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* ! THE ORDAINING OF THK TWELVE APOSTLES 121

The OrJaimn/j uj the Twelve A f^oslles
J.-J. T.

1 >

The Ordaining of the .Twelve Apostles

Saint Mark — Chap. 3

^ ascendens in moiitcm
vocav'it ad sc quos voluit

ipse, et venerunt ad eum.

14. Et fecit ut essent

duodecim cum illo, ct ut mittcrct eos
praedicare.

15. Et dedit illis potestatem curandi
infirmitates et ejiciendi da^monia.

16. Et imposuit Simoni iiomen Pe-
trus

;

Ind he goeth up into a

mountain, and calleth u^/io

him whom he would : and
they came unto him.

14. And he ordained
twelve, that they should be with him, and
that he might send them forth to preach,

1 5 . And to have power to heal

sicknesses, and to cast out devils

:

16. And Simon he surnamed Pe-
ter;
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17. Et Jacobiim ZehcdaM et Joan-

ncni fratrcni Jacobi, ct inijiosuit cis

nomina Boanerges, quod est filii to-

nitriii;

18. Et Aiulream, et Philippum, et

Rartholomxiiiii, et Matthacuni, et Tlio-

mam, et Jaeobum Alphaci, et Thad-

da'iim, et Simonem Chananaeum,

19. Et Jiidani Iseariotem, qui et tra-

didit ilium.

17. And James the son of Zebedee,

and John the brother of James; and he

surnamed them Hoanerges, which is,

The sons ot timnder :

iS. And Aniirew, and Philip, and

Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thom-
as, and James the son of Alpha?us, and

Thaddanis, and Simon the Canaanite,

19. And Judas Iscariot, which also

betrayed him.

The two Women at the mill

Saint Matthew — Chap. 24

tes m mola :

una assumetur,

et una relin-

quetur.

42A^igilate

ergo, quia ne-

scitis, qua hora

Dominus ve-

ster venturus

sit.

wo
wo-

\nien

shall be gv'xwA-

ingat the mill;

the one shall be

taken, and the

other left.

42. Watch
therefore : for

ye know not

whathouryour
Lord doth
come.

The two Women at the mill.

43.Illud au

tem scitote^ quoniam, si sciret pater-

familias, qua hora fur venturus esset,

vigilaret utique, et non sineret perfodi

domum suam.

J.-J. T.

44 • Ideo et vos estote narati. quK
qua nescitis hora Filius hominis ven-

turus est.

43. But

know this, that if the goodman of the

house had known in vvluit watch the thief

would come, he would have watched,

and would not have suffered his house

to be broken up.

44. 'Therefore be yc also ready : for

in such an hour as ye think not the Son

of man cometh.



Zchcdcc,

s; and he

which is,

hilip, and

id rhoni-

haeus, and

iiaanitc,

/hich also

^mm\

t the mil

ne shall be

1, and the

r left.

2. Watch
'fore : for

Lnow not

houryour

:\ doth

f3- ,1^^'t

lan of the

1 the thief

watched,

his house

•eady : for

^t the Son

WHEN VK (OME into an HOUSE, SALUTE IT

When ye come into an house, salute it
Saint Matthew ~ Chap.

'23

|N' quamcLimque aiitein ci

vitatem aiit castclluni in-

traveritis, interrogate, cjiiis

in ea dignus sit, et ibi

manete donee exeatis.
12. Intrantes autem in domum,salu-

tate earn, dicentes:

Pax huie domui.

r 3. fit si qu idem
fuerit domiis ijja

digna, veniet jxix

vcstra super earn
;

si autem non fue-

rit digna, pax ve-

stra revertetur ad
vos.

i + . Et quicum-
que non receperit

vos, neque audie-
rit sermones ve-

stros, exeuntes
foras de domo vel

civitate excutite
pulverem de pedi-
bus vestris.

j

15. Amen dico

/ vobis, tolerabi-
lius erit terrae So-

10

Ni) into whastoever city or

townyeshallenter,enquire
who in it is worthy; and
there abide till yc iro
thence.

^

12. And when ye come into an
house, salute it.

13- And if the
house be worthy,
letyour peace come
upon it : but if it

be not worthy, let

your peace return
to you.

14- And who-
soever shall not re-

ceive you, nor hear
your words, when
ye depart out of
that house or city,

shake off the dust
of your feet.

I

It

15- Verily

^_^^^__^^^^ say unto you,

domorum et Go-
'"•'"'" '"'"^ •"""'" """^^^ -^'">e .

I

TTT. shall be more to-

morrha^orum in die judicii auam illi r.f q a j^ 'erablefor the land
civitati.

^ 'i"'"' ''^^ of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of
judgment, than for that city.
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i

Jesus asleep during the storm

Jesus asleep during the storm

Saint Mark — Chap. 4
T dimittentes turbam as-

sumunt eum ita ut crat

in navi, et aliae naves

erant cum illo.

NDwhcn they had sent away

the multitude, they took

him even as he was in the

ship. And there were also

with him other little ships.

37. And there arose a great storm of

wind, and the waves beat into the ship,

so that it was now full.

38. And he was in the hinder part of
vical dormiens, et excitant eum, et the ship, asleep on a pillow : and they

37. Et facta est procella magna venti,

et fluctus mittebat in navim, ita ut im-

pleretur navis.

38. Et erat ipse in puppi super cer-

A

k.
'a'^3
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dicuntilli : MngistcT, non :u\ tc pcrti- awake hini, and say unto him Master,

net, quia pcrinn.s ? ,

rarest thou not that vvc perish ?

^

4

Jesus stilling the tempest

j.-j. I

Jesus slilling the tempest.

Jt exsurgens comminatus

est vento, et dixit mari :

Tace, obmutesce. Et ces-

savit ventus, et facta est

tranquillitas magna.

40. Et ait illis : Quid timidi estis ?

necdum habetis fidem ? Et timuerunt

timore magno, et diccbant ad alter-

utrum : Quis, putas, est iste, quia et

ventus et mare obediu- ^i ?

SANCi. ,^IARC. C. 4.

|ND he arose, and rebuked

the wind, and said unto

the sea, Peace, be still.

And the wind ceased, and

there was a great calm.

40. And he said unto them. Why
are ye so fearful ? how is it that ye have

no faith?

SAINT MAKK CH. 4.
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n,, tin- .,,,sts o f,uLr, Ihcrc .,/< still to /v .v.,v/ lunits ofconsiJcr.ihlc si,y, «.///V/; .,,/, /v
/.;:•/;..,/,•./ <.////.•/• ztv/// .n,rs or >.,//.. /,/ //;. lurnncrr port,on ofthe stern, referred to /. ,- Saiut

T ''^' //T
.';"'' ^'^ ""T ""' "' '"'^ ^"' ^"•'"' "t"'" " Z"/''"^^'- " ^'""// '^'•/'''/ tc7,/V/;

/>/-«zv.v //n;/7//t.' vessel was ofsufluient importance to have some furniture in its eahin

r pcrcurrentcs univcrsam rc-

gioncm illam, ca-pcrunt in

grabati> cos, qui sc male
habebaiu, circumfcrrc, ubi

audicbant eum esse.

56. Ktqiiociimqiie introibat,

in vicos vel in villas aut ci-

vitates, in plateis ponebant
inrirmos, ct deprecabantur
eum, ut vel fimbriam vesti-

menti ejus tangerent ; et quot-
quot tangcbant eum, salvi

fiebant.

In the Villages, the Sick were brought unto Him
Saint Mark - Chap. 6

Nn ran through that whole
region round about, and
began to carry about in beds
those that were sick, where
they heard he was.

56. And whithersoever he
entered, into villages, or cities,

or country,they laid the sick in

the streets, and besought him
that they might touch if it

were but the border of his gar-
ment : and as many as touched
him were made whole.

$ I
Iiithesyna^iroi>iiesofJerusalem, ' "^"'^^&^mS^B^ thr^^P -^rmiu ,.-. ,/^.

7 . - vJiiuaaHBWI^^g tni.se scrolls are or verv ancient
several examples n/av still he seen I

^^^*^^^^^ '

/,/. ^„y,... , .'
^yj^'^i^'n

„fij,j,/,,,r,/, /• ; j^ ,' ^''•^r- date, and are enriched xcithorna-
ot MiMcs oj tlu kind represented jen.Sh mie atjerusaien,. J -J,,, nients in silver reboussJ ivork on
III our emrravmr. The left hand ,-,,;,.; v

t^ n.-^c .un
n
on

n r '"' 'y' """"
'T ''•'Ivetground o a verv deeh redscrollofmanuscript, as it closed or unrolled, ' '-' ' ^ --

-^^""/^"''

communicated a similar movement to that on
the I .^ht, and the l^riest could then read the
ivriting laid bare between the tivo. As a rule,

colour. The reader isgenerally attended by a
clerk, ivho assists hiin (y pointing out tin-

passage to be given ivith a small rod. ending
in a silver band.

^i^m

1

\ .>

/

ill
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My name
Saint Mark

vcncrunt trans trctum

maris in rcgioncni Gcra-

sciiorum.

2. Et cwcunti ci dc navi

statim occiirrit dc momiincntis homo in

spiritu immundo,

3. Qui domicilium hahcbat in monii-

mcntis, ct nequc catcnis jam quisquani
poterat eum ligarc,

4.Qiioniam

stupe com pe-

dibus ct ca-

tcnis vinc-

tus dirupis-

sct catenas,

ct compcdcs

comminuis-

set, et nemo
poterat eum
domare,

Valley of lliiinom.

5

.

Et semper die ac nocte in monu-
mentis et in montibus erat, damans et

concidens se lapidibus.

6. Videns autem Jesum a longe,
cucurrit et adoravit eum,

7. Et damans voce magna dixit :

Quid mihi et tibi, Jesu Fill Dei altis-

simi? adjuro te per Deum, ne me tor-

queas.

is Legion
Cliap. 5

IM) they came over into the

other side of the sea. into

the country of the G tda-

rcnes.

2. And when he vv>

come out of the ship, immediatcl lerc

met him out of the tomb a ma with

an unclean spirit,

3. Wii ) had his dwelling among (he

tombs; ai'd no man could bind him.

not with chains;

4. Hc(

that he h.,

been ofte

bound witf

fetters an<i

chains, anc

the chains

had been
plucked

asunder by

him, and the

fetters bro-

ken in pieces:

neither
J J

I could any
man tame him.

5. And always, night and day, he was
in the mountains, and in the tombs,
crying, and cutting himself with stones.

6. But when he aw Jesus afar off, he
ran and worshipped him,

7. And cried with a loud voice, and
said. What have I to do with thee, fesus,

thou Son of the most high God ? I ad-
jure thee by God, that thou tormentme not.
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8. Dicebat enim illi : Exi, spiritus im-
miindc, ab homine.

9. Kt intcrrogabat cum : Quod tibi
uomcn est? Et dicit ci : Legio mihi
nomcn est, quia multi sumus.

10. Et deprecabatur eum multum, ne
se expelleret extra regionem.

J.-J.T.

8. For he said unto him, Come out
of the man, thou unclean spirit.

9. And he asked him, What is thy
name? And he answered, saying, My
name is Legion : for we are many.

10. And he besought him much
that he would not send them away out
of the couniiy.

-r^^
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J.-J.T.

") him, Come out

can spirit.

Ill, What is thy
red, saying, My
ve arc niany.

ght him much
1 them away out

THE TWO MEN POSSESSED WITH DEVH.S 129

The two Men t^os.sessed with Devils

The two Men possessed with Devils
Saint Matthew - Chap. 8

|r quum venisset trans fre-

tum in regionem Gerase-
norum, occurrerunt ei

duo habcntcs dasmonia,
de monumentis excuntes,

sa?vi nimis, ita ut nemo posset transire
per viam iliam.

29. Et ecce clamaverunt dicentes :

Quid nobis ct tibi, Jesu Fili Dei.? ve-
nisti hue ante tcnipus torquere nos.?

|nd when he was come to

the other side into the
country of the Gerge-
senes, there met him two
possessed with devils,

coming out of the tombs, exceeding
fierce, so that no man might pass by
that way.

29. And behold, they cried out,
saying, What have we to do with thee,
Jesus, thou Son of God ? art thou come
hither to torment us before the time ?

L_
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The Good Shepherd

i j

Saint John - Chap. lo
s<;o sum pastor Iioniis. Bonus

pnsror animani suam datH|^^ pro ovihus suis
;

«SSi»aS 12. Mcrccnarius autcm
ft qui non est pastor, cujus non sunt
oves propria?, vidct
lupum vcnicntcm, et

liiniittit ovcs ct fugit,

t't lupus rapit ct dis-

pcrgit ovcs.

I ;,.Mcrcc'narius au-
tcm fugit, quia mcr-
ccnarius est ct non
pcrtinct ad cum dc
o\ihus.

H- J'-go sum pastor
bonus, ct cognosco
nicas, ct cognoscunt
nic mcic ;

iS.Sicut novit mc
Pater et ego cognosco
Patrem, ct animam
nieam pono pro o\i-
Hus mcis.

i^^- Et alias ovcs
liabco, qua? non sunt
ex hoc ovili

; ct illas

oportet mc adduccre,
ct voccm meam au-
clicnt, et het unum ovilc ct unus pastor.

17- Proptcrca mc diligit Pater, quia

T/ie Good Shefhcrd.

voic

one

^7

AM the good shepherd : the
good shepherd giveth Jiis life
ror the sheep.

12. But he that is an hire-
ing,and not the shepherd, whose own

thcshceparenot,seeth
the wolf coming, and
leaveth the sheep and
rtccth : and the wolf
catcheth them, and
scattcreth the sheep.

13- The hireling
flceth, because he isan
hireling, and careth
not for the sheep.

14- i am the good
shepherd; and I know
my s/ieep^ and am
known of mine.

i5- As the Father
knoweth me, even so
know I the Father;
and I lay down my
life for the shec]).

i6.And other sheep
f have, which are not
of this fold : them

J..J.T.
''^'^" I must bring, and
they shall hear my

e
;
and there shall be one fold, «W

shepherd.

. Therefore doth my Father love me



i shepherd
: the

erd giveth his life

P-

that is an hirc-

lerd, whose own
ceparenotjseeth
'olf coming, and
:h the sheep and

: and the wolf
eth them, and
rctli the sheep.

The hireling

«because he isan

'g, and careth

r the sheep.

I am the good
'rd;and I know
'eep, and am
ot mijie.

A-s the FatJier

h me, even so

[ the Father;
lay down my
the sheep.

id other sheep

whicli arc not

fold : them
ust bring, and
all hear my
3ne LM, and

ither love me,

THE SWINE DRIV^EN INTO THE SEA 131

ego pono animam meam, utiterum su-

mam earn.

Hozo often I have seen a
shepherd carrying a lost

lamb over the rocks on his

way to the sheepfold ! He
holds it on his slionlderswith

its feet held against his

breast, and many a time have
I seemed to recognise a like-

ness to the Christ in the fea-
tures of some such carer for
the sheep, afact which to m y

mind made the symbol yet
more striking. I icas the

more impressed with this

when, as was sometimes the

case, the shepherd had his

head bound up, telling of

because I lay down my life, that I may
take it again.

Synanootic of the Miigarabees.

the dangers he had run in

rescuing his lamb from some
robber, or in climbing over
the obstacles in his path,
whilst seeking the lost one.

This parable of the Good
Shepherd, which is one of
the most beautiful in the

Gospels, is also one of those

whichwere most often chosen

for illustration l^y artists in

early Christian times. The
catacombs of Rome are full

^ff'g" >'<-'^andgroups reca 11-

ing it, which iverefaithfully
repeated in the MiddleAges.

j.-j. 1.

The Swine driven into the Sea

Ml}/

Saint Matthew
[rat autem non longe ab

illis grex multorum por-
corum pascens.

3 1 . Daemones autem ro-

gabant eum, dicentes : Si

ejicis nos hinc, mitte nos in gregem
porcorum.

32. Et ait illis : Ite. At illi exeuntes
abierunt in porcos, et ecce impetu abiit

totus grex per praeceps in mare, et
mortui sunt in aquis.

33. Pastores autem fugerunt, et ve-
nientes in civitatem nuntiaverunt

— Chap. 8

Ind there was a good way
off from them an herd of
many swine feeding.

31. So the devils be-
sought him, saying, If

thou cast us out, suffer us to go away
into the herd of swine.

32 And he said unto them, Go. And
when they were come out, they went
into the herd of swine : and behold,
the whole herd of swine ran violently
down a steep place into the sea, and
perished in the waters.

33. And they that kept them fled,
and went their ways into the city,and told
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omnia, et de eis, qui daemonia habue-

rant.

• 34. Et ecce

tota civitas exiit

obviam Jcsu, et

viso eo rojra-

bant, lit trans-

ire t a flnibus

corum.

every thing, and what was befallen to the

possessed of the

devils.

34. And be-

hold, the whole

city came out to

meet Jesus : and
when they saw

him, they be-

sought him that

he would depart

out of their

coasts.

nv kuoii: Unit
by tlic law of
Moses sicii/r were
i/ee/iireJ luieletii/,

iiswellas iill other
iininials ivilli iiii-

(livideillioofs.icilli

t has c IV li i e li .

tlioitgh their hoofs
zvere cloven, ciiJ

not eheic the eii,/.

l\'rlhips. in tlie

ease of the sicine.

/n'i^ienie eousiJe-

rations luul sonte-

thiiio- to do li'itli

tlie (prohibition,

but, hoicever tlmi
niav liave been,

illat proliibition

xcas 'eer v i/istinet

:

tlie Jeicsicere lor-

biJden either to eat tlieir flesh or to oljer
them up in saerijiee in the Temple. The use of
anythinir made' from any part of these ani-
mals zcas e</ually prohibited, but, in spite
ot^ all these restr let ions, certain Jetcs of (}a-
lileczchich icas on the borders of districts in-
habited by the Oentites, owned la rire herds of
swnie. as a speculation, and made consider-
able sums of money by so doing. Not being
able, according to the terms of tlie law, to keep
these animals themselves, they had them look-
ed after by (ientile swine-herds, and sold
them later to the Romans, or the heathen in-
habitants of Tyre and Sidoii. and ofthe shores

adjoinimr

of

of the Mediterra
nean
the counfrj
Galilee.

On the further
side of the Ia lie of
Galilee, in the

heathen portion

of Palestine, there
were desert dis-

tricts of consider-
able extent, ivell

suited to the keep-
ing of .swine, and
they were herded
together there in

great numbers.fe-
siis sonwtimes vi-

sited these wilds,
attracted, doubt-
less, /')' ///(• know-
ledge of the op-

pression and miseries of every kind ivcigh-
ing down its inhabitants. 7/ loould "ap-
pear, however, from the Gospel narrative,
that the presence of the Saviour, and the
miracles performed by Him, inspired the
people with terror rather than ivith grati-
tude. These rude, untutored peasants mourn-
ed more over the loss of a herd of swine
than thev rejoiced at the advent of a pro-
phet.^ The extraordinary scene described by
the Hvaugelists filled them with nameless
dread, instead of leading them to reflect on
its true meaning, and they fled, beseeching
fesus « to depart out of their coasts ».
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On the further
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Galilee, in the

heathen portion
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were desert dis-
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together there in

great numbersfe-
stis sonu'tinies vi-

sited these ivilds,

attracted, doubt-
less, by the linow-
ledge of the op-

~ every hind iceigh-

its. It would ap-
Gospcl narrative,

e Saviour, and the

Him. inspired the

:r than zvifh grati-
'ed peasants mourn-
f a herd of swine
e adz'ent of a pro-
' scene described by
'lem v:ith nameless
y them to rejlect on
ley fled, beseeching
heir coasts ».

THE RAISING OF JAIRUS' DAUGHTER

The Raising of
Saint Mark

T venit quidam de archi-
synagogis nomine Jairus,

ct videns eum procidit
ad ped ejus,

23. Et deprecabatur eum multum,
dicens

: Qiioniam filia mea in extremis
est, veni, Jmpone manum super earn,
ut salva sit et vivat.

24, Et abiit cum illo, et sequebatur
eum turba multa, et comprimebanteum.

Jairus' daughter
— Chap. 5

|ND behold, there cometh
one of the rulers of the
synagogue, Jairus by
name; and when he saw

^ him, he fell at his feet,

2 3.And besought him greatly, saying
My little daughter lieth at the point of
death

: / pray thee, come and lay thy
hands on her, that she may be healed •

and she shall live.
'

24. And Jesus went with him ; and
much people followed him, and throng-
ed him.
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I

1-

i

35. Adhuc CO loquente veniunt ab

archisynagogo, dicentcs : Qiiia filia tua

mortua est : quid ultra vexas Magi-

strum ?

36. Jesus autem audito verbo, quod
dicebatur, ait archisynagogo : Noli

timere, tantummodo
crede.

3 7 . Et noil admisit

quemquam se sequi,

nisi Petrum et Jaco-

bum et Joannem fra-

trem Jacobi.

38. Et veniunt in

domum archisyna-

gogi, et videt tumul-

tum et flentes et

ejulantes multum.

39. Et ingressus

ait illis : Quid tur-

bamini et ploratis ?

puella non est mortua,

sed dormit.

Bir-Ayoub or Job's Well

40. Et irridebant

eum. Ipse vero, ejec-

tis omnibus, assumit

patrem et matrem puel.x et qui secum

erant, et ingreditur ubi puella erat jacens.

41. Ettenens manum puella; ait illi :

Talitha cumi, quod est interpretatum :

Puella, tibi dico, surge.

42. Et confestim surrexit puella et

ambulabat (erat autem annorum duo-

decim), et obstupuerunt stupore magno.

35. While he yet spake, there came

from the ruler of the synagogue's /louse

certain which said,Thy daughter is dead

:

why troublest thou thcMastcr any further?

36. As soon as Jesus heard the word

that was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of

the synagogue, Be not

afraid, only believe.

37. And he suffered

no man to follow him,

save Peter, and James,

and John the brother

of James.

38. And he cometh
to the house of the

ruler ofthe synagogue,

and seeth the tumult,

and them that wept

and wailed greatly.

39. And when he

was come in, he saith

unto them.Why make
ye this ado, and weep ?

the damsel is not dead,

but sleepeth.

40. And they

laughed him to scorn.

But when he had put

them all out, he taketh the father and
the mother of the damsel, and them
that were with him, and entereth in where
the damsel was lying.

41. And he took the damsel by the

hand, and said unto her, Talitha cumi

;

which is, being interpreted. Damsel, I

say unto thoe, arise.

42. And straightway the damsel arose,

and walked ; for she was of the age of

twelve years. And they were astonished

with a great astonishment.

J.-J.T.
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43. Kt pra-ccpit illis vchcinciiter, ut Ami
nemo id scirct, et dixit dari illi

duciiro.

lie char gc. d thcm strait! y
man- that no man should know it; and com-

manded that something should he given

her to eat.

Jesus preaching by the sea side

Saint Matthew — Chap. 13

de domo
bat sccus

sedc-

marc.

II V.

same

day

went
esus out oF the

louse, and sat

by tJie sea side.

/// zViiiidcriiiir

siOld V oil foot by
the SciiofTilh'rias

ill till' iiL'i[i>/i/>i)iir-

/looi/of MaoJij/ij,

iwar the so-called

Horns of Haltiii,

roiks oceiir at in-

tervals, any one of
ivliicli III iglit verv
ii'cll serve as a seat for a teacher wishimr to

addressa croicd. TT7/ v should not fesiis. 117/6»,

tlie Evangelists tell us, often taught the peo-

The .SV.T 0/' Tibvri.Ti

pie by the sea, have
used one of these
very stones? It

seems to us that
zee are tjiiite /iisti-

fied III assiiiiiing

that He did. espe-
cially as the siir-

roiindingdistricls
are loft v. render-

ing the place very suitable to His purpose,
from an acoiistii point o/vieic.

J, -J T^

-&^im

The dumb man possessed with a devil

Saint Matthew— Chap. 12

UNc oblatus est ei dacmonium
habens cascus et mutus, et

quere-curavit eum, ita ut loc

tur et vidcret.

Et stupebant omnes turbac, et

HKN' was brought unto hirn one

possessed with a devil, blind

and dumb : and he healed

him, insomuch that the blind

and dumb both spake and saw.

23. And all the people were amazed,

1«
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diccbant
: Niimquid hie est filius David ?

2^. IM-iarisa.'i aiitcni audiciitcs djx-
eruiu : Hie noii ejieit da-inoiies nisi in

Ik-clzebub pr'ineipe da-moniorum.

25. Jesus autem seiens eogitationes
coriim dixit eis : Omiie regiuim divi-

sum eoiitra se desolabitur, et oninis
eivitas vel domus divisa eontra se non
stabit.

26. Et si Satanas Satanam ejieit, ad-
versus se divisus est, quomodo ergo
stabit regmim ejus?

27. lit si ego in

Beelzebub ejieio

da;mones, liHi ve-

stri in quo ejiei-

unt - Ideo ipsi ju-

diees \estri erunt.

2 8. Si autem ego
in Spiritu Dei eji-

eio da:niones, igi-

tur jKTvenit invos

regnum Dei.

29.Autquomo-
do potest quis-
quam intrare in

domum fortis et

vasa ejus diripere,

nisi priusalligave-

ritfortem ? et tunc

domum illius di-

ripiet.

30. Qui non est

mecum, contra me
est, et qui non

congregat mecum, spargit

The dumb man possessed with a devil

and said, Is not this the son of David?

2+. Hut when the Pharisees heard />,

they said, '\'\\h/e//ow doth not east out

devils, but by lieel/ebub the prince of

the devils.

25. And fesus knew their thoughts,

and said unto them, Every kingtiom di-

vided against itself" is brought to desola-

tion
; and every city or house divided

against itself shall not stand ;

26. And if Satan east out Satan, he is

divided against himself; iiow shall then

his kingdom stand ?

27. And if I by

Beel/ebub east out

devils, by whom do

your children east

f/wm out ? there-

fore they shall be

your judges.

2S. But if I cast

out devils by the

Spirit ofGod,then
the kingdom of

God is come unto

you.

2g. Or else how
canone enter into

a strong man's
house, and spoil

his goods, except

he first bind the

strong man? and
then he will spoil

his house.

30. He that is not

with me is against

me; and he that

gathereth not with me scattereth abroad.

J.-J.T.
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Healing of the Woman with the issue of blood
Saint Mark - Chap. 5

IT iiuilitT, quae crat in pro-

fluvio sanguinis aniiis diio-

dccmi,

26. Et fucrat multa pcr-

pcssa a compluribus nicdicis, et cro-

gavcrat omnia
sua, ULc quid-

quani profccc-

rat, scd niagis

dctcrius habc-

bat,

2 7.Quumau-
dissct dc Jcsu

,

vcnit in turba

retro, et tetigit

vestimentum
ejus

;

28. Dieebat

enim : Quia si

vel vestimen-
tum ejus tetige-

ro, salva ero.

29. Et confe-

stim sieeatus est

fons sanofuinis

us. et sensit

eorpore quia
sanata esset a

plaga.

30. Et statim

Jesus in semetipso cognoscens virtu-

tem, quae exierat de illo, conversus ad

\D a eertain woman, whieli

had an issue of blood twelve

vcars,

26. And had suffered ma-
ny things of many physieians, and had

spent all that she

had, and was no-

thing bettered,

but rather grew

worse.

2 7.When she

had heard of Je-

sus, eame in the

press behind,

and touehed his

garment.

2S. For she

said, If I may
toueh but his

elothes, I shall

be wliole.

29. And
straightway the

fountain of her

blood was dried

up •, and she felt

in her body that

she was healed

of that plague.

30. And jesns

immediately knowing in himself that

virtue had gone out of him, turned

!l'i
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turham aicbat : Quis tctigit vestimcnta
nica ?

31. Et diccbant ci discipiili sui : Vidcs
turham comprinicntcm tc, et dicis :

Quis mc tctigit ?

32. Et circumspicicbat vidcrc cam,
quae hoc fcccrat.

33. MuHcr vcro timcns ct tremens,
sciens quod factum esset in se, venit et

procidit ante cum, ct dixit ei omnem
veritatem.

3 + .IIleautem dixit ci:

Filia, fides tua te sal-

vam fecit; vade in pace,

ct csto Sana a plaga tua.

ty^,

The Jcivs, particularly
tliosciclw ivcrc dedicated to

the special service of God,
were in the hatut oficear-
iiig a cjiiadraiiiriilar gar-
ment, or piece ofcloth, cal-
led a taled or tallith. On
each cori/erofthis Oilmien t

ivas sewn a piece of a^nrc
blue silk, intended to re-
mind the owner of the so-
journ in Egypt,and from it

also Iniuga fringe, made of
threads knotted together,
thenumber ofknots repres-
enting the four consonants

of the name ofJehovah , that is to say, the let-

ters corresponding with the Englisli'j. H. V. H.
and pronounced" Yahweh ». We are, I think.
Justified in supposing thatJesus, when the wo-
man with the issue of blood approached Him,
was wearing the tallith over His ordinar v clo-
thes, and that the hem of thegarment touched
by her, or, as SaintLuke expresses it, the bor-
der,which may have meant thefringe, loas the

him about in the press, and said, Who
touched my clothes?

31. And his disciples said unto him.
Thou seest the multitude thronging
thee, and saycst thou, Who touched mc?

32. And he looked round about to

see her that had done this thing.

33. But the woman fearing and trem-
bling, kiiovving what was done in her,
came and fell down before him, and

told him all the truth.

34. And he said unto
her. Daughter, thy faith

hath made thee whole;
go in peace, and be
whole of thy plague.

T

Woman ofGehci (Samaria)

fringe of the corner, with
the symbolic meaning of
which she was acquainted.
Anxious to win a special
favour offesus. Whom she
doubtless recognisedas a re-

presentative offehovah, it

may -well have appeared to

her a simple and natural
thing to testify her respect
and to express her rei/uest

by touching thesacredgar-
ment. Ft wasJlist her ivayof
makingan appeal to thepo-
wer ofGod. A ndthatpower
did indeed, as related in the

Gospels, manifest itselfin a mysterious man-
ner. JesusJell that a miracle had been uncon-
sciously perjormed, ami that '< virtue had
gone out oj Him » Jor « He turned Him
about >, to see icho had had recourse to Hint.
He probably wished, moreover, in calling
the attention oJ the bystanders to this wo-
man, not to allow so touching an example
offaith and humility to escape notice.

J.-J T.
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Lord, I am not worthy
Saint Matthew - Chap. 8

139

uuM autcm introissct Ca-
phcirnaum, acccssit ad
cum centurio, rogans
(.am,

6. Et diccns : Domiiic,
piKT mens jacct in domo paralyticus,

et male torquctur.

7. Et ait illi Jesus : Ego veniam ct

curabo eum.

8. Et rcspondcns centurio ait : Do-
mine, non sum dignus, ut iiitrcs sub

tectum meum ; scd tantum die verbo,

et sanabitur puer meus.

g. Nam et ego homo sum sub po-
testate constitutus, habens

sub me milites, et dieo

huic : Vade, et vadit ; et

alii : Veni, et venit; et

servo meo : Fac hoc, et

facit.

10. Audiens autem Je-

sus miratus est, et se-

quentibus se dixit : A men
dico vobis, non inveni

tantam fidem in Israel.

1 1 . Dico autem vobis,

quod multi ab oriente et

occidente venient, et

recumbent cum Abraham
et Isaac et Jacob in regno

ccelorum

;

Typical Jew o/Jerusalem

NO when Jesus was entered

into Capernaum, there

came unto him a centu-

rion, beseeching him,

6. And saying. Lord,
my servjnt lictii at home sick of the
palsy, grievously tormented.

7. And Jesus saith unto him, I will

come and heal him.

S. The centurion answered and said.

Lord, I am not worthy that thou should

-

est come under my roof : but speak

the word only, and my servant shall be

healed.

9. For I am a man under authority,

having soldiers under me:
and I say to this w^/;;, Go,
and he goeth ; and to an-

other. Come, and he com-
eth; and to my servant.

Do this, and he doeth

10. When Jesus heard

/>, he marvelled, and said

to them that followed.

Verily I say unto you, I

have not found so great

hiith, no, not in Israel.

1 1. And I say unto you.

That many shall comefrom
the east and west, and
shall sit down with Abra-

ham, and Isaac, and Jacob,

in the kingdom of heaven.

J. -J. I.

12. Filii autem regni cjicientur in 12. But the children of the kingdom
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rciicbras cxtcriorcs : ibi crit Hc-tiis ct
striilor dt-ntiiini.

i.^ Ft dixitJe-
sus ccnturioiii :

Vatic, ct sicut cre-

didisti fiat tihi.

Ft saiuitiis est

pucr ill ilia liora.

shall be east out into outer darkness :

there shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.

the ii'iitiiritiii is /v-
pn\si'///t\/ /h'/()7c ///(•

LorJ, iiih/ ij/ sniiir

ilistjiuc jniiii Hiiii.
Uis liiii'iiilily pre-
vents III III t'roiii

Moii'M ti/'o/h-r aiiil

ilppro.hllillir lUMI-
cr to Hiiii^ \\ lioiii

Iw lh-sct\lics to Ileal

his servant

.

Beneath thcanhcs
da r l:en ing the
n a r roic street,
Christ turns to-
zva rJs h ini ,anjgra-
eioiisly grants the
favour the soldier
asks of Him ivith
so 111 Itch faith.

TheforiuofJesus
isdraped from head
to fool . as if to sig-
nily that He is not
lavish of Hisgifts,
but reserves ' them
for those zcho merit
t-heni. According to one tradition, Hewcis so
beaut I fill, and His ichole persona lit v so full
ol attraction, that, as a general riilj, He had
to endeavour, as much as possible, to disquise
and attenuate a fascination ichich ivould
otherivise have gained all hearts. It did not
suit Ills purpose to draw the multitude to

Lord, 1 am not worthy

13. And Jesus

said unto the cen-

turion, CJo thv

way ; and as thou

hast believed, so

be it done unto
thee. And his ser-

vant was healed in

the selfsame hour.

////;/ bv means of a
feeling ofthat kind;
to do so ivould have
been far beneath the
divine mission He
held. He wished to

intlitencethoseaboiit

Him bv His spirit-
ual pozcer, bv His
teaching and b v His
mighty works.

I'he sacred text
tells us that fesiis

turned the lou'chimr
faith of the centu-
rion to account to
complain of the
scepticism of His
oivn people. This
heathen had more
conlidence in the
Messiah than the
children of Israel,
to whom His com-
ing had long been
foretold .

'

/,',s//.s

(^Jiristfurther pro-
, . ,, ,, ^

filedbv this incident
to propiiesv the future extension of Hi\
spiritual kingdom upon earth, and the
<< casting out into outer darkness ,, of the
fewish nation, as a punishment for' their
want of faith. Later, in his Epistle to the
Hebrews, .^aint Paul, the Apostle,works out
this thought more fullv.
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The man possessed of a devil in the Synagogue
Saint Luke - Chap. 4

I in synngoga crat homo
li;il)ciis clii'iiioiiiiini ini-

miiiultini, i-t cxclaiiKivit

\()ec iiuigna,

3<f.Diccns

:

Sine, quit!

nobis et ti-

l-)i, |tsu Na-
/a re lie? vc-

nisti jKTclc-

rc nos ? scio

tc tjiiis sis,

Sane t us

Dti.

35. lu in-

ercpavit il-

ium lesiis,

iiieens:()h-

mutesee et

exi ab eo.

E t q u u m
projeeisset

ilkimda:mo-

niiimin me-
dium, e.xiir

ab illo, ni-

hilque il-

ium noeuit.

36. F,t faetus est pavor in omnibus,

The man fiossessed of a devil in the Synagogue.

M> m the svtiMgogue tikre

was a man, uliic h had a

spiritoi" an niuleaii i!e\il,

and cried out with a loud

\()iee,

3+. Saying,

l.i't /n- a-

loiie; what

ha\e we to

dowithrhee,

///(>// 1 esusot

N'a/areth?

art thou
(.:ome to

destroy us ?

I know thee

who thou
art ; the 11 o-

Iv One of

God.

35. And
jesus rebuk-

ed hinijsay-

ing, 1 1 old

thy peace,

and come
out of him.

And when
the devil

had thrown

him in the

midst , he

came out of
J.- J I,

him, and hurt him not.

36. And they were all amazed, and
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et collociucbantur ad invicein, dicen-
tcs : Quod est hoc verbum, quia in

potcstatc et virtute imperat immundis
spiritibus, et exeunt ?

37. Et divulgabatur fama de illo in

omnem locum regionis.

spake among themselves, saying, What
a word is this! for with authority and
power he commandeth the unclean
spirits, and they come out.

37. And thefame of himwent out into

every place ofthe country round about.

Young man, I say

Saint Luke
J '-^-J

"^-'"'"'i,'
'"

mn^^H

[t factum est, deinceps

ibat in civitatem, qua? vo-

catur Nairn, et ibant cum
CO discipuli ejus, et turba

copiosa.

12. Quumautemappropinquaretporta;
ciyitatis, ecce defunctus efferebatur
rilius unicus matris sua?, et ha^c vidua
crat; et turba civitatis multa cum ilia.

13. Quam quum vidisset Dominus,
misericordia motus super earn dixit
illi : Noli flere.

14. Et accessit et tetigit loculum.
(Hi autem, qui portabant, steterunt.) Et
ait : Adolescens, tibi dico, surge.

15. Et resedit qui erat mortuus, et
coepit loqui. Et dedit ilium matri sus.

16. Accepit autem omnes timor, et

magnificabant Deum, dicentes : Quia
propheta magnus surrexit in nobis, et
quia Deus visitavit plebem suam.

17. Et exiit hie sermo in universam
Judaeam de eo, et in omnem circa re-
gionem.

18. Et nuntiaverunt Joanni discipuli
ejus de omnibus his.

unto thee, Arise
— Chap. 7

|nd it came to pass the day
after, that he went into a

city called xNain ;and many
of his disciples went with
him, and much people.

12. Now when he came nigh to the
gate of the city, behold, there was a
dead man carried out, the only son of
his mother, and she was a widow : and
much people of the city was with her.

13. And when the Lord saw her, he
had compassion on her, and said unto
her. Weep not.

14. And he came and touched the
bier : and they that bare him stood still.

And he said. Young man, I say unto
thee. Arise.

15. And he that was dead sat up,
and began to speak. And he delivered
him to his mother.

r6. And there came a fear on all :

and they glorified God, saying. That a
great prophet is risen up among us ; and
That God hath visited his people.

17. And this rumour of him went
forththroughoutall Judaea, and through-
out all the region round about.

18. And the disciples of John shewed
him ofall these things.
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19. Et convocavit duos de discipulis

suis Joannes, et misit ad Jesum, dicens :

Tu es qui venturus es, an alium exspec-
tamus ?

20.Quumautemve-
nissent ad eum viri,

dixerunt : Joannes
Baptista misit nos ad

te, dicens : Tu es qui

venturus es, an alium

exspectamus ?

21. In ipsa autem
hora multos curavit a

languoribus et plagis,

et spiritibus malis, et

caecis multis donavit

visum.

22. Et respondens

dixit illis : Euntes re-

nuntiate Joanni qua;

audistis et vidistis,

quia cacci vident, claudi ambulant,
leprosi mundantur, surdi audiunt, mor-
tui resurgunt, paupercs evangelizantur.

23. Et beatus est quicumque non
fuerit scandalizatus in me.

Saint Marli.

19. And John calling unto him two
of his disciples sent them to [esus, say-

ing. Art thou he that should come.? or

look, we for another.?

20. When the men
were come unto him,

they said, John Baptist

hath sent us unto thee,

saying, Art thou he

that should come ?

or look we for an-

other }

21. And in that

same hour he cured

many of their infir-

mities and plagues,

and of evil spirits ; and

unto many that were

blind he gave sight.

22. Then Jesus
answering said unto

them, Go your way,

and tell John what
things ye have seen and heard ; how that

the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers

arc cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead
are raised, to the poor the gospel is

preached.

23. And blessed is he^ whosoever shall

not be offended in me.

J.-J. T.

lii

m

. S* I

Afeio details about tlic raisii/<r of the iviJozv's son at Naiii liavc been handed down to iis

by tradition. Tlic name of this son ivas, ice are told, Quadratiis, and after his resurrection
lie at once became a disciple of the Apostles. On this subject Enscbius, that faithful historian
of the early days of the Cluirch. i] notes : '< T/ie actions of Our divine Saviour appealed to the
eyes, because they were real; because those lohom He healed and raised from the dead leere
visible, not only at the actual moment oftheir resurrection or their recovery, but for the lohole
of the rest of their lives, and not only during llie life on earth of Our Saviour, but even after
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S^m /;!;

.. that mauyofthcm have rcuuUucd alive until our ozvu Jay. . (Hist, ffl.

Other old traditions relate hoiv tlie mother of tlie man restored to life ^r ,.,-•• •/-. . / / ,,

.uhnans cnnvcrM ,l,ls^lu,,.l, /„/„ ., .„,„„„, ,,/„,,, ,„,,,„„^,,,,,„ i„,,,[',;:JZ
, TA -'/'•" """"''-^ -.c.»/; .//•„,„ // ,/„:„ llwKhh.m. m-ar lo -^liich tool- 1,1,

\
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The Disciples pluck Corn on the Sabbath

Saint Mark — Chap. 2

i

r factum est itcriim, quuin

Domiiuis sahhatis anihula-

rct per sata, ct discipuli

ejus ca'perunt jirogredi et

24. Pliari-

sa'i autem di-

e e b ant e i :

Ecce, quid fa-

ciunt sahhatis

quod non li-

cet?

25. Et ait

i 1 1 i s : N u 111 -

quani legistis

quid fecerit

David, quan-

do iiecessita-

teni hahuit, et

esuriit ipse

et qui cum eo

erantr

26.Quc)m()-

lU) introivit in

domum Dei

suh Ahiathar prineipe sacerdotum, et

panes propositionis manducavit, quos

non licehat manducare nisi saeerdoti-

The Disciples pluck com vii the Sabbath.

ND it came to pass, that he

went through the corn fields

on the sabbath dav ; and his

disciples began, as they went,

to p'uck the

ears of corn.

24. And the

Pharisees said

unto him,
Behold, why
do they on the

sabbath day

that which is

not lawful ?

25. And he

said unto
them, Haveyc
never read

what David

did, when he

had need, and

was an hun-

gred, he, and

they that were

with him?

26. How he

went into the

house of God
in the days of Abiathar the high priest,

and did eat the shewbread, which is

not lawful to eat, but for the priests,

d. J I,

m

m

m^.

4
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bus, ct dcdit eis, qui cum eo crant?

27. Et dicebat eis : Sabbatum propter
hominem fai:tum est, et nou homo
propter sabbatiim.

28. Itaque dominus est Filius homi-
nis etiam sabbati.

and gave also to them which were with
him?

27. And he said unto them, The
sabbath was made for man, and not
man for the sabbath.

28. Therefore the Son of man is

Lord also of the sabbath.

y
H',; /WivW ., /,„//,./ example ofJ,idsh s,;,silm;u-ss. mil, ,rra,-,/ /„ //„. ,.;„/,/ „A, .,.

Phaijse.^s, zcus da,„g z,or/c Jo, hidden icith equal strictness.
^ '

The
'^ ears of cor. . here referred to must reallv luive I^een cars oflnvlcv for it aw ,/ //; •end of April, and wheat does not ripen until a month later

' '

// IS worthy of remark, that Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ in His retlv to th • ,- •proachaddressedo Him does not directly attack the minute ./^..v^J. • j /I'^V^. t /;;appeas to a tn.her d.ctriue. explaining that man ^cas not made for e^^^m^^f,Sabl^ath: on tne contrary, the Sal^luith rcas instituted for the benefit ofman th laworrr>fs observance .as. therefore, not one of those Mh 'absolute necLitv or , ,n2au Jf,^o Id not .set asnlc. and, in the case referred to. both fhe.se conditions were /^ JZ'
ZdLsc ,pies were hunj, ry, and ^< fesus zcas the Ma.ster of the law »

""J'"'^^' J'" f'o

w:.

Healing of the Canaanite's daughter
Saint Mark - Chap. 7

T quum introisset in do-
mum a turba, interroga-

bant eum discipuli ejus

parabolam.

18. Et ait illis : Sic et vos impru-
dentes estis? Non intellig'tis, quia omne
extrinsecus introiens in hominem non
potest eum communicare,

19. Quia non intrat in cor ejus, sed

JNi) when he was entered
into the house from the

people, his disciples asked
him concerning the para-
ble.

18. And he saith unto them, Are ye
so without understanding also.? Do ye
not perceive, that whatsoever thing
from without entereth into the man, /V

cannot defile him;

19. Because it entereth not into

,1 i-

litnu" ""s
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in vcntrem vadit, et in secessum exit,

purgans omncs escas?

20. Diccbat autem, quoniam, quae de
homine exeunt, ilia communicant ho-

minem.

2 1. Ah intus enim de

corde hominum malac

cogitationes procedunt,

adulteria, fornicationes,

homicidia,

2 2. Furta, avaritiae,

nequifia;, dolus, impu-
dicitiac, oculus malus,

blasphcmia, superbia,

stultitia.

23. Omnia ha?c mala

ab intus procedunt et

communicant homi-
nem.

24. Et inde surgens

abiit in fines 'I'yri et
''yomenofCaho.

Sidonis, et ingressus domum nemi-
nem voluit scire, et non potuit latere.

25. Mulier enim, statim ut audivit de
CO, cujus filia habebat spiritum immun-
dum, intravit et procidit ad pedes ejus.

26. Erat enim mulier gentilis, Syro-

phoenissa genere. Et rogabat eum, ut

dacmonium ejiceret de filia ejus.

27. Qui dixit illi : Sine prius saturari

filios; non est enim bonum sumere pa-

nem filiorum et mittere canibus.

his heart, but into the belly, and goeth
out into the draught, purging all

meats ?

20. And he said. That which cometh
out of the man, that dehleth the man.

21. For from within,

out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts,

adulteries, fornications,

murders,

22. Thefts, covetous-

ness, wickedness, deceit,

lasciviousness, an evil

eye, blasphemy, pride,

foolishness :

^3-

J.-J. T.

All these evil

things come from with-

in, and defile the man.

24. Anc' from thence

he arose, and went into

the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and
I iitered into an house, and would have no
man know // ; but lie could not be hid.

25. For a certain woman, whose
young daughter had an unclean spirit,

heard of him, and came and fell at his

feet :

26. The woman was a Greek, a Syro-

phenician by nation; and she besought

him that he would cast forth the devil

out of her daughter.

27. But Jesus said unto her. Let the

children first be filled : for it is not

meet to take the children's bread, and
to cast it unto the dogs.

;>

ijj I

ii

I *i

v..
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2 8. At ilia rc-

spoiulit ct dixit

illi : Utiqiie Do-
miiK', nam ct ca-

tellL coined unt
s II b ni c n s a d c

micis pucroruni.

29. Ft ait illi:

Propter hunc ser-

in o n e m v a d c

,

exiit daemonium
a fllia tua.

30. Et quum
abiisset domum
s u a m , i n V c n i t

})uellam jacentcm
supra Icctum, ct

d;emonium ex-
iisse.

31. Et iterum

exiens de finibus

Tyri vcnit per
Sidonem ad ma-
re (lalilaja^ inter

medios fines De-
capoleos.

THE MINISTKY

Healing of the Cjii.-i.iniU!^ d.iuahU'i
J.-J. I,

28. And sjie

answered and said

unto liini, Yes,

Lorii : vet thedofrs

uuiicrthe table eat

of" the children's

crumbs.

29 And he said

unto her, For this

snying go thy

way; the devil is

gone out of thy

ilaughter.

30. And when
she was come to

her house, she

found the devil

gone out, and her

daughter laid

upon the bed.

3 I. And again,

departing from

the coasts of i'vrc

and Siilon , he

came unto the

sea of Galilee

,

through the midst

of the coasts of
Decapolis.

n, (.a,ua>u/,suy,r the dcs.cudauls of the eleven Sons .f Canaan, icho zcere driven outot then- ennnlry hv osl,na,as a pnnislnnent. the Bible tells ns, for their iJnlatmns en.tonsand ahonunaiu.,s. Defeated and despoilea of their riehes. Iher :cithdre:c to various countrisJnelly to Ureeee and Ar,ea. Certain writers say that sonw o'' then, even .cent as far a'sGernnrny and to the Mstr.ets no:c oe.upied hy tin- Slav raees.ref others assert that .onewent to America, but this is not at all probable.
'

TheCanaaniies built a ^^reat nnml^er of. Hies in . 1 'fica. and Procopius relates thai in one
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ihey broufiht iiiiln llim all Ihal verc diseased. J. -J, T.

They brought unto Him all that were diseased

T omnis turbu quacrchat

cum tangcrc, quia virtus

do illo cxibat, ct sanabat

omiK's. s. IXC. — c. 6.

35. Et quuni cognovisscnt cum viri

loci illius, miscrunt in univcrsam rc-

gioncm iliam, ct obtulcruiu ci omncs

male habcntcs,

36, Et rogabant cun% ut vcl hmbriam

vcstimciiti ejus taugcrcnt. Et quicum-

quc tctigcrunt, salvi facti sunt

sAN'cr. MAi'iH. — c. 14.

XI) the whole multitude sought

to touch him : for there went

virtue out of him, and healed

them all. saixti.ukf,. — en. 6.

35. And when the men of that place

had knowledge of him, they sent out

into all that country round about, and

brought unto him all that were diseased
;

36. And besought him that they

miirht onlv touch the hem ol his

«larment : and as many as touched

were made perfectly whole.

SAINT MATTHEW. CH, I4.

il

'H
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The Parable of the Sower
Saint Matthc

T lociitus est cis multa in

parabolis, diccns : Ecce,
cxiit qui seminat semi-
nare.

4. Etdiim seminat, qua;-
dam ceciderunt secus viam,et venerunt
voliicres ca'Ii, ct comederunt ea.

5. Alia autem ceciderunt in petrosa,
ubi non habebant terram miiltam, et
continue exorta sunt,

quia non habebant
altitudineni terrae.

6. Sole autem orto

asstuaverunt, et quia
non habebant radi-

cem, aruerunt.

7- Alia autem ceci-

derunt in spinas, et

creverunt spinas, et

suffocaverunt ea.

8. Alia autem ce-

ciderunt in terram

bonam, et dabant
fructum, aliud cen-
tesimum, aliud sexa-

gesinuini, aliud tri-

gesimum.

9. Qui habet aures

audiendi, audiat.

The Parablt 0/ the Hotuer.

w — Chap. 1

3

ND he spake many things

unto them ir parables,

saying, Behold, a sower
went forth to sow

;

4. And when he sow-
ed, some seeds k\\ by the way side, and
the fowls came and devoured them
up:

5- Some fell upon stony places,
where they had not much earth : and

forthwith they sprung
up, because they had
no deepness of earth :

6. And when the

sun was up, they
were scorched; and
because they had no
root, they withered
away

;

7. And some fell

among thorns; and
the thorns sprimg up,
and choked them :

8. But other fell

into good ground,
and brought forth

fruit some an hun-
dredfold, some sixty-

fold, some thirtyfold.

9. Who hath ears

to hear, let him
hear, :j,-j. I.
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10. Et acccdcntcs discipul

ei : Quarc in parabolis lo-

queris eis?

1 1. Qui rcspondciis ait

illis : Quia vohis datum est

nossc mysteria rcgiii ccelo-

rum, illis autcm nou est

datum.

1 2. Qui eniin hahct, da-

bitur ei et abundabit
;
qui '

autem uoii habet, et quod
habet auferetur ab eo.

xeruiit o. And the disciples came, and
said unto him,Why speakest

thou unto them in parables?

I I. He answered and said

unto them. Because it is

given unto you to know
the mysteries of the king-

dom oj heaven, but to them
it is not given.

I 2. For whosoever hath,

to him shall be given, and
he shall have more abund-
ance : but whosoever hath

not, from him shall be taken

away even that he hath.

A tyf'icaljevr of Jenisaleii J. -J. T.

A Woman anointeth the feet of Jesus

Saint Luke — Chap. 7

oGAiiAT autem ilium qui

dam de Pharisacis,ut man-
ducaret cum illo, et in-

I
grcssus domum Pharisa^i

H discubuit.

37. Et ecce mulier, quae crat in civi-

tate peccatrix, ut cognovit, quod accu-
buisset in dome Pharisa^i, attulit ala-

bastrum unguenti,

38. Et stans retro secus pedes ejus,

lacrymis capit rigare pedes ejus, et

capillis capitis sui tergebat, et oscula-

batur pedes ejus et unguento ungebat.

39. Videns autem Pharisa:us, qui vo-

caverat eum, ait intra se dicens : Hie si

IInd one of the Pharisees

desired him that he would
eat with him. And he went
into the Pharisee's house,

and sat down to meat.

37. And behold, a woman in the city,

which was a sinner, when she knew that

Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,

brought an alabaster box of ointment,

38. And stood at his feet behind Aim
weeping, and began to wash his feet

with tears, and did wipe t/iem with the

hairs of her head, and kissed his feet,

and anointed f/iem with the ointment.

39. Now when the Pharisee which
had bidden him saw /V, he spake

i
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cssct proj)lK'W, scirct utiquc qux ct
qiialis est imilicr qux tann^it eiini, quia
pc'ccatrix est.

J.J T.

within himself, saying, T'lis man, if he
were a prophet, would Isave known who
anil what manner of woman t/i/s is that
toueheth him : for she is a sinner.

}

'>f^''!rsr-s/,rn'. ,nj the servants ,c,itcJ Jinn tin- .-nn-etntr torn- I .T,': "'l'^ij/cm-
,y
pn'srmr conlj not posstt^tr Innv anno ,,,/ .,;, ,,//,•. Slorco^ 'i ]• tl

'-6rooms ,n uhul, Jrasts are lu-ini>- lietJ is mere or Aw fiy, i„ .,//
'

' '" "" ''"'• '""'^^ '"
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Jiili^ ii.illni.^ii.illti; III!. .y/siV/'/i'S /,i 'Ol

Jesus commanding His disciples to rest

Saint Mark — Chap. 6

T convcnientes apostoli ad

Jesum rcnuntiaverunt ci

omiiin, qua,' egerant et

docucrant.

3f. Et ait illis : Vcnitc scorsum in

dcscrtum locum, et requicscitc pusillum.

Erant enim qui vcnicbant ct rcdibant

multi, et nee spatium manducandi habe-
bant.

taugiit.

\n the apostles gathered

themselves together unto

Jesus, and told him all

things,both what they had
done, and what they had

31. And he said unto them. Come ye

yourselves apart into a desert place, and
rest a while : for there were many coming
and going, and they had no leisure so

much as to eat.

II
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The blind leiAiit2 the htiiii.

.1. J T

The blind leading the blind

Saint Matthew — Chap, i

iNiTE illos : caeci sunt et

duces caecorum ; caecus

autem si casco ducatum
prasstet, ambo in foveani

cadunt.

i.r them alone : they be

blind leaders of the blind.

And if the blind lead ihe

bliiuljboth shall fall into

the ditch.

/'' tl'^- streets ofJerusalem numbers of hliuJ men may still sometimes he seen, walking one
behind the other in files, and eliiiginfr to each other, under the leadership of one of their
number icho is familiar zvith the obstacles to he .mlded, and, knowing ever v nook and corner
of the town, inspires his comrades with confJci .,
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The Palsied Man let down through the Roof

.1. J T

y be

)lind.

d ihe

into

tg one

their

oriicr

Saint Mark

r itcniin iiuravit C]iipli;ir

naiini post dies.

2. Ft aiiditiim est, tjiioil

in domo cssct, tt convcncriint imilti,

ita lit noM capcTc-t ik-ijik.' ad jaiuiam,

et ioqiiclxitiir cis vcrlniin.

3. Et vcncruntad cum
fereiitcs paralyticum, qui

a quatuor portaba-
tur.

4. F,t quiim lion pos-

se nt ortl-rrc cum illi pra-

turha,nudav'crunttcctii'

ubi crat, ct patcfiicica-

tcs submiserunt graba-

tum, in quo paralyticus

jacebat.

5.Quui^iautcmvidissct

Jesus tideni illorum, ait

paralvtico: Fili, dimit-

tuntur tibi pcccata tu;

6. F>ant autem illic

qui(iam dc scribis,seden-

tes et cogitantes in cor-

dibus suis :

7. Quid hie sic loquitur? Blasphe-

mat. Quis potest dimittcre pcccata, nisi

solus Deus?
8. Quo statim cognito Jesus spiritu

suo,quia sic ( ogitarent intra sc,dicit illis:

Quid ista cogitatis in cordibus vcstris ?

J. -J. T.Enlrcmce to the 'J'vinhs oflhc Kings,

their hearts,

c^'

\n again he cntereil into

('apcrnaum alter so/^/t-

days; and it was noiseil

that he was in the house.

2. Ami straightway ma-

ny were gailiered together, insomuch

that there was no room to receive t/iew,

no, not so much as about the door : and

he preached the word
unto them.

3. And they come unto

hin:, bringing one sick

ot the pals\ , which was

borne of four.

4. And when they

C'uldnotcome nigh unto

him for the press, they

uncovered the root where

he was : and when they

had broken it up, they let

down the bed wherein

the sick of the palsy lay.

5. When jesus saw

their faith, he said unto

the sick ot the palsy, Son,

thy sins be forgiven thee.

6. But there were cer-

tain of the scribes sitting

there, and reasoning in

7. Why doth this ;;ia// thus speak

blasphemies? who can forgive sins but

God onlv?

H. And immediately when Jesus per-

cei\ed in his sjiirit that they so reason-

ed within themselves, he said unto them,
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9. Quid est laciliiis, diccre paralytico:
)iniittuntur tibi pcccata; an diccre :

Surge, tolle

grahatuni tuum
ct ainbula?

10. Vt au-

teni seiatis,quia

Filius honiinis

hal)et potesta-

teiii in terra di-

niittendi pec-
cata, (ait para-

lytico :)

I r. Tibi di-

co: Surge, tolle

grabatuni tu-

um, ct vade in

domum tuam.

I 2.Kt statim

surrexit ille,

ct sublato gra-

bato abiit co-

ram omnibus.
The /'ii/.s/fcY Man lei ,1o7i'ii IIiiuk^Ii the Roof.

Why reason ye these things in your hearts ^

9. Whether is it easier to say to the

sick of the pal-

sy, Thy sins be

forgiven thee;

or to say, Arise,

and take up thv

bed, and walk?

10. But that

ye may know
that the Son of

man hath pow-
er on earth to

forgive sins, (he

saith to the sick

of the palsv,)

1 1. 1 say unto

thee. Arise, and
take up thv bed,

and go thy way
into thine
house.

I 2. And im-

mediately he
arose, took up
the bed, and
went forth be-

fore them all.

J. J, T

The Sermon on the Mount
Saint Matthew - Chap. 5

iDr.Ns autcm Jesus turbas

u ascendit in montem, et

quum sedisset,accesserunt

ad eum discipuli ejus.

NO seeing the multitudes,

he went up into a moun-
tain : and when he was
set, his disciples came
unto him :
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ICC

;

d iiii-

hc

k iij)

and

1 bc-

Ics,

2» Et apericns os suiim docebat eos,

dicens :

T,. Bcati

p a 11 p c r c s

spiritii,c}iio

iiiam ipso-

ruiii est re-

giiiim coe-

lorum.

4. Beati

inites,quo-

niani ipsi

p o s s i d c -

bunt ter-

rain.

5. Beati

qui lugcnt,

q u o n i a ni

ipsi conso-

labuntur.

6. Beati

qui esu-

riunt et si-

tiunt justi-

tiam, quo-

niam ipsi

saturabun -

tur.

The Si^tmoii on the Mount.

7. Beati

niisericordcs, quoniani ipsi misericor-

diain consequcntur.

8. Beati nuindo corde, quoniani ipsi

Deuni videbiMit.

9. Ik'ati paeifici, quoniani filii Dei

voeahuntur.

2. And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, saving,

3. Blessed

are t ii e

p o o r i n

spirit : for

theirs is the

k i n g d o ni

oi heaven.

4. Blessed

are they
thatmourn:

fo r they
shall be

comforted

.

5. Blessed

are the

meek : for

they shall

inherit the

earth.

6. Blessed

are they
which do

hunger and

thirst after

righteous -

ness : tor

thev shall

be 'filled.

7. Blessed

are the merciful : for they shall obtain

mercy.

S. lilessed are the pure in heart :

tor they shall see God.

9. Blessed are the peacemakers : for

they shall be called the children of God.

j.-j. I.

I

i.
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10. Beati qui pcrscnitioncm patiun-
tur propter JListitiam, quoniam ipsorum
est rcgiuim calorum.

1 1. Bcati estis,quum maledixcriut vo-
bis et persccuti vos fuerint, et dixerint

oninc malum adversum vos menticn-
tes, propter me.

12. Gaudcte et

exsultate, quoniam
merces vestra co-

piosa est in coelis;

sic enim persecuti

sunt prophetas, qui

fuerunt ante vos.

13. Vos estis sal

terrae. Quod si sal

evanuerit , in quo
salietur? Adnihilum
valet ultra, nisi ut

mittatur foras et

conculcetur ab ho-

minibus.

r + . Vos estis lux

mundi. Non potest

civitas abscondi su-

pra montem posita. ^ stn-d „, 1 ,ir.i.

15. Neque aecendunt lucernam, et

ponunt earn sub modio, sed super can-
delabrum, ut luceat omnibus qui in

domo sunt.

16. Sic luceat lux vestra coram ho-
minibus, ut videant opera vestra bona.

I o. Blessed are they which are perse-
cuted for righteousness'sake : for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.

1 1
. Blessed are ye, when men shall

revile you, and persecute jo«, and shall

say all manner of evil against you filsely,

for my sake.

12. Rejoice, and
be exceeding glad :

for great is your re-

ward in heaven : for

so persecuted they

the prophets which
were before you.

1 3. Ye are the salt

of the earth : but if

the salt have lost his

savour, wherewith
shall it be salted? it

is thenceforth good
for nothing, but to

be cast out, and to

be trodden under
foot of men.

14. Ye are the

light of the world.

A city that is set on
an hill cannot be hid.

15. Neither do men light a candle,
and put it under a bushel, but on a
candlestick; anditgiveth light unto all

that are in the house.

16. Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your good

J.-J. T.

.<Mill>C*>iii liiiinMlH
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I

et glorificeiit Patrcm vestrum, qui in

coelis est.

17. Nolitc putare, quoniam veni sol-

vere legem aut

prophetas ; non

veni solvere,

sed adimplere.

I H . Amen
q u i p p e d i c o

vobis, donee
transeat coeluni

et terra, iota

unum aut unus

apex non pra,-

teribit % '^^J^e,

donee ( i^a fiant.

Olive Trees in the Valley oflliniwm.

works, and glorify your Father which
is in heaven.

17. Think not that I am come to

destroy the law,

or the prophets:

I am not come
to destroy, but

to fulfil.

1 8. For verily

I say unto you.

Till heaven and

earth pass, one

jot or one tittle

shall in no wise

pass from the

law, till all be

.^•J£;

I

fulfilled.

//, on Iciiviiig Migiiol, the ancient Magdaluni, yon turn your Imcli on tlie /ci/u\ you ici/l

come to a Jeep gorge or ravine, flanked by the two Horns of Hattin, beyond lehich you ivill

arrive at the foot of the mountains from ichich fesus generally preached, and the scene of
His miracle of the ninltiplication of the loaves. One of these mountains is that of tlie

Beatitudes, lohich commands a view of the whole district. Ai your feet is the lake, bathin<r
the last slopes of the Lebanon range.

He laid his hands upon a few sick folk

Saint Mark - Chap. 6

T egressus inde abiit in pa-

triam suam, et sequeban-

tureum discipuli sui.

2. Et facto sabbato coepit in synagoga

|nd he went out from thence,

and came into his own coun-

try; and his disciples follow

him.

2. And when the sabbath day was

I !
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doccrc, ct multi audicntes admiraban-
tur in doctrina ejus, dicentes : Unde
huic haec omnia ?

et qua} est sapien-

tia, quae data est

illi, et viriutcs

tales, qux per ma-
nus ejus efficiun-

tur?

3. Nonne hie

est taber,filiusMa-

riap, frater Jacobi

et Joseph et Judae

etSimonis? nonne
et sorores ejus hie

nobiscum sunt ?

Et scandalizaban-

tur in illo.

4. Et dicebat

illis Jesus : Quia
non est propheta

sine honore, nisi

in patrii sua et in

domo saa et in

cognatione sua.

5. Et non pote-

rat ibi virtutem

ullarn facere, nisi paucos infirmos impo-
sitis manibus curavit.

6. Et mirabatur propter incredulita-

tem eorum, et circuibat castella in eir-

cuitu doccns.

Ih- l.ii.i /i/.s /i.ii:.i< iij-fii ,T /it sic/, loll,

come, he began to teach in the syna-

gogue : and many hearing /lim were as-

tonished, saying,

Froniwhcncehath
this //I a ^2 these
things ? and what

wisdom is this

which is given
unto him, that

even such mightv

works are wrought

by his hands?

3. Is not thisthe

carpenter, the son

of Mary, the bro-

ther of James, and
loses, and ofJuda,

and Simon ?and are

not his sisters here

with us ? And they

were offended at

him.

4. But Jesus said

unto them, A pro-

phet isnotwithout

honour, but in his

own country, and
among his own
kin, and in his

own house.

5. And he could
there do no mighty work, save that he
laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and
healed t/iem.

6. And he marvelled because of their
unbelief And he went round about the

villages, teaching.

>L..
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TWO nr.INT) MEN HEALED AT CAPERNAUM i6i

own
in his

Two blind Men healed at

Saint Matthew — Chap.

1 trnnscunte incle |esus,

sccuti suntt'Uiii duo cacci,

clanKintcs ct diccntcs :

Miserere nostri, fili David.

28. Qiium autciii vc-

nisset donuini, acccs-

seriint ad ciini cxci.

Et (licit eis Jesus : Cre-

ditis, quia hoc possum

facere vobis? Dicunt

ci : Utique, Domiue.

jQ.'J'uuc tetigitocu-

los coruiii, diceus : Se-

c-undiuii fiileni vcstrani

riat vobis.

^^o. Kt apcrti sunt

oculi eoruin.

i

// IS asloiiisliiii/y /loiv

iiuiiiy bliiui iiwii circ iiui

icilli in the /:\/>7. Bliiuliicss

is of 11! Hill luorc fieqiiciil

OiCiirrciuc there thjii in

the 11 Vs7. niiil this is tl:e

result of iiuiiiv Ji fl'ereiit

ejiises. To ht\oi// leith. the

lower orJers siinpl v u\illoic in ,liii. iiiui the

Jlies Lire so niiiiieroiis <///,/ .so persistent in

their dttiiehs. Unit mothers ami ehihiren tilike

j^, (ric iCi'J/'v (if driving- them inciv. It is.

iihleed. no rare Ihinj^- to see ehiflren leitli

their eves eneii eled icitli horrible blue llies.

Capernaum

\D when Jesus departed

thence, two blind men
followed him, crying, and

saying, Thou son of David,

'lave mercy on us.

28. And when he

was come into the

house, the bliiul men
came to him : and jesus

sailh unto them. Be-

lieve ye that I am able

to do this r Jhey said

unto him. Yea, Lord.

29. Then touched

he their eyes, saving,

According to your faith

be it unto you.

30. And their eyes

were opened.

i

7'iro hlini Men healed at Capernaum

greet!it V feedino- on I/win.

/besides this, in the sprini>-,

the pollen of eertjin

plants, siieh as the ea-etiis

ami more espeeiallv the

tig uf Barbarv. lilts the

air. ami i/iiantities of mi-

eioseopie thorns get into

the (Mv.v of passers-by. and there remain

fixed. Then again, the evenings and nights

are very fresh and eool. so that after tin-

oppressive heat of the day many are attraeted

out of iloors. and sometimes tliev pav dearly

for this refreshment, bv the loss of their

J. -J. I.

'II
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.11.

sijr/i/. Lastly. I iiti[i>/if vi'ry iccll Innr said lirsi of all. the iulcnsc hri<rhlucss of Ihe sun is a
ioiislaiil cause oj oplithalniia. anJ in some eases' of complete blindness, it is 'customary to
keep as much as possible in places where the light is dim or scarcely penetrates at all throuoh
the materials hung up to keep out the glare, and the sudden transition from such sheltered
spots into the full. sunshine outside is fraught with danger. Add to all this the usc of water
from zrells. the purity of which isdoubt fill, and there are indeed reasons enoiioh fur the
spread oj these painjul diseases of the exes.

Lazarus at the Rich Man's
Saint Luke — Chap. i6

Door

o.Moqui-

dam c-

rat di-

ves, qui

induebatur pur-
pura et bysso, ct

epulabatur quoti-

die splendide.

20. Et eratqui-

d a 111 m e ii d i c u s

nomine Lazarus,

qui jicebat ad ja-

nuani ejus ulceri-

bus plenus,

2 I . Cupiens sa-

turari de micis,

qua^ cadebant de

mensa divitis, et

nemo illi dabat;

sed et canes ve-

niebant et linge-

bant ulcera ejus.

r

man, whicli was

clothed in purple

and fine imen,and

£ ed sumptuously

overy day :

20. And there

was a certain beg-

gar named Laza-

rus, which was laid

at his gate, full of

sores,

2 I. And desir-

ing to be fed with

the crumbs which

fell from the rich

man's table : more-
over the dogs

came and licked

his sores.

T
Lazurusat the iiick Mans iJoor.

J.-J T

Dogs are ivry numerous in f/ida-a. l:gvpt. and other Juistern countries, and Jerusalem
alone containsfrom one thousand to one thousand live hundred. The v belonq to no one and live
in a half savage state. For all that, hoivever, th'ev have rather a^stransre code of behaviour



there
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anwtigst themselves, to which they all sitbmit, am/ ichich makes them of real service to iiuiii,

especially in large centres of population. At Cairo, Jerusalem, and other towns of any im-

portance, each group of ilog-<, consisting of some tiventy or thirty members, keeps to one par-

ticular quarter, where and on which it lives no strange dog, not belonging to it, being al-

lowed to enter its territory. This accounts for all the barking at night. .1 squad of dogs

attempts, pc haps, to cross the ground of its neighbours, or encroach on property which does

not belong . .> it : a terrible battle ensues, and fierce burking disturbs the sleep of the human inha-

bitants within hearing. At Cairo, the English residents, iceary of thenoise made at night, tried

to lessen iheniiisance bv the slaughter of great numbers ofthe offenders; but. to their surprise,

the victims were avenged by the breaking out of epidemics, the streets ivere no longer cleared

of the filth and rubbish encumbering them, and crimes increased, for the robbers were left

unmolested now that the dogs, who had acted as police, ivere gone. The favourite head-quart-

ers of what we may call th,- dog-clubs, are near the butchers shops; 1/0 member from any

other club is tolerated in the neighbourhood: but the traffic is not interfered ivitli in the least.

nor is any disturbance ever caused bv those who have appropriated the ground.

In every Oriental town there are deserted quarters, ichere the cactus and other plants grow
wild; this is the case,for instance, at Jerusalem, in the southern portion of the Haram area,

at the lower end of the shut-in valley, known as the Tyropa'on, which is covered zcith a regular

forest of dense vegetatioi.. It is to this part of the city that the bitches retire for the birth of

their young, and it is there that they rear their families. Sometimes, when I have been quietly

sitting on my camp-stool making a sketch of one or another of the magnijicent subjects of

this neighbourh.'od, I have suddenly seen whole packs of little dogs issue from amongst the

briishivood, accompanying their mothers in quest of booty.

These animals feed on the rubbish of all kinds, lohich isflung into the streets, such as the

refuse ofpoultry and meat, dead cats, offal, etc. One day, in the valley of Gihon, on the west

ofJerusalem, I noticed the dead body of an ass, which had died during the night and been

abandoned in the field where it had fallen. The next day Ipassed by the same spot; there was

nothing left of the ass but the pinkish-coloured skeleton ; every scrap of the Jlesh had been

devoured by dogs in the night.

Potteryfrom Jiidaa. J. -J I

«
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The Dumb Man possessed of a devil healed at Capernaum

Saint Matthew - Chap. 9

(iKKssis autem cccc

locutus est

et mirata? sunt tur-

bac, diccntcs : Num-
quam apparuit sic in

Israel.

34. Pharisaei au-

tem diccbant : In

priucipc da?monio-

rum cjicit da^mones.

35. Et circuibat

Jesus omncs civita-

tes et castclla, do-
cens in synagogis
eorum ct pra}dicans

evangelium rcgni, ct

curans omnem lan-

guorem ct omnem
infirmitatcm.

obtulcrunt ei homincm
mutum, dacnionium ha-

bcntcm.

33. t:t

mutus

,

Ihnv.l- M..„ /-„36. Vidcns autem
turbas misertus est

eis, quia craiit vcxati et jacentes sicut

oves non habentes pastorem.

37. Tunc dicit discipulis suis : Messis
quidcm multa, opcrarii autem pauci.

Is they went out, behold,
they brought to him a

dumb man possessed with
a devil.

33. An/; when the devil

was cast out, the

dumb spake : and che

multitudes marvelled,

saying, It was never
so seen in Israel.

34. But the Phari-

sees said. He casteth

out devils through
the prince of the

devils.

3 5.AndJesus went
about all the cities

and villages, teaching

in their synagogues,

and preaching the

Gospel of the king-

dom , and healing

every sickness and
every disease among
the people.

./ "/,! ,i:iil /u.iU-.l ,1/ '..iZ-t,;;.!»/, 36. But when he
saw the multitudes,

he was moved with compassion on them,
because they fiinted, and were scattered

abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.

37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

'J 'he harvest truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are fi:\v

;

V
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(.hri'il!: eyhotl.Uioii lo l/ic Ivdve Af'ostlc-

38. Rogate ergo Dominum messis,

ut mittat operarios in messem suam.

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

harvest, that he will send forth labour-

ers into his harvest.

Christ's exhortation to the twelve Apostles

Saint Luke — Chap. 9

oxvocATis autem duodecim
apostolis, dedit illis vir-

tutem et potestatem super

omnia daemonia, et ut lan-

guores curarent.

HEN he called his twelve

disciples together, " and

gave them power and

authority over all devils,

and to cure diseases.

I

I

?
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2. Et iiiisit cos pracdicarc rcgmiin

Dei ct saiiarc infirnios,

3. Et ait aci illos : Nihil tuIcriMs in

via, ncqiic virganV, ncqiic pcrain, ncquc
paiicni, ncquc pcciiniani, ncqiic duas

tunicas habcatis.

4. Et in quamcuniqiic domum intra-

vcritis, ibi mancte, ct indc nc cxcatis.

5. Etquicumquc
non rcccpcrint

vos, cxcunics dc

civitatc ilia, etiam

pulvcicm pedum
vcstrorum cxcu-

titc, in tcstimo- .

nium supra illos.

Typical Jews 0/Jerusalem.

I'/iroili^llOIlt tlw

iv/io/i' of Piili'stiiic,

iiih/ more' especially
ill tlw environs of
tonus lu'iir the main
routes of tra ffic and
of travel, tfiere are
to I'e seen resfiiiir.

places, zc/iere sevei al persons can sit iloivii

comfortably together, sheltered from the

heat of the sun or from the rain. Here ami
there, for instance, on the mountain slopes

rises an isolatedgroup of locust trees, mark-
ing some such resting-place, more than one
sign indicating hoic many have availed
themselves of it : theground beneath the trees

has become perfee fly level, the rock is smooth
and slippery, even icorii aicav in parts.

Many of tliesj shelters are now the property
ofMosques, thevprobabl v formerl v belonged
to churches, and yet earlier, perhaps, to the

2. And he sent them to preach the

kingdom of God, and to heal the sick.

3. And he said unto them. Take
nothing for vo/zr journey, neither staves,

nor scrip, neither bread, neither money
j

neither have two coats apiece.

4. And whatsoever house ye enter

into, there abide, and thence depart.

5. And whoso-

ever will not re-

ceive you, when
ye go out of that

city, shake off the

very dust from

your feet for a tes-

timony against
them.

feies themselves. Our
l.ordandSaviour Je-

sus Christ appears
to have availed Uim-
selt often of these

spots, as places of
j-j.t ineeling : /Jepreadi-

edto the peoplefrom
them; fie multiplied the loaves and fishes:

He talked ivitli His disciples, or even some-
times retired to them alone for meditation and
prayer. These seeluddl sites are full ofattrac-
tion, not only on account ofthe many touch ing
memories connected icith them, but for their
own natural charm. They are, as a general
rule, zcell chosen, commandinga view ofsome
fine landscape or set in a scene of solemn soli-

tude. Here onecaii dream andmeditate at one's

ease, 'whilst all aroundthecoii lit lessfragmenls
of red potter V streiving the ground bear wit-

ness to the passingaway ofmanygenerations.

m
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The Daughter of Herodias dancing

Saint Mark Ciinp. 6

T aiuiivit rex Utrodcs (nia-

iiitcstuni cniir. tactum est

nomcM ejus), ct diccbat :

Q^iia JoaniK-s Baptista rc-

surrcxit a mortuis, ct

proptcrea virtutfs opcrantur in illo.

15. Alii autcm dicebant : Qi_iia Elias

est. Alii vcro diccbaiit : Q^iia prophcta

est, quasi unus ex prophctis.

16. Q^io audito Herodes

ait : Queir. ego deeoUavi

Joaniieni, hie a mortuis

resurrexit.

17. Ipse enini Herodes

misit ac teiiuit Joannem,

et vinxit eum iti eareerc,

propter Herod iadem uxo-

reni Philippi fratris sui,

quia duxerat earn.

18. Dieebatcnim Joan-

nes Herodi : Nou lieet

tibi habere uxorem fra-

tris tui.

19 Herodias autem in-

sidiabatur illi et volebat

oecidere eum, nee pote-

rat.

20. Herodes enim me-
tuebat Joannem, sciens

eum virum justum et

sanetum, et eustodiebat eum, et audito

eo multa faeiebat, et libenter eum au-

diebat.

JUtvJ.

ND king Heroil heard o/'

hi/n ; (for his name was

spread abroad :) and he

i

said, That John the Bap-

tist was risen from the

dead, and therefore mighty works ilo

shew forth themselves in him.

I 5. Others said. That it is Flias. And
others said, 'J'hat it is a prophet, or as

one of the prophets.

16. But when Herod

heard thereof^ lie saiil, It

is John, whom I beheadetl:

he is risen from the dead.

17. For Herod himself

had sent forth and laid

hold upon John,and bound

him in prison for Hero-

dias' sake, his brother

Philip's wife : lor he had

married her.

1 8. For John had said

unto Herod, It is not

lawful for thee to have

thy brother's wife.

1 9. Therefore Herodias

had a quarrel against him,

and would have killed

him ; but she eould not

:

20. For Herod feared

John, knowing that he

was a just man and an

holy, and observed him; and when !ie

heard him, he did many things, and

heard him gladly.

J.-J.T.
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^i. I.t (^iiiin (lies oppoituiuis acci-
tlissft, Ikroilcs natalis siii ccviiam
fecit priiicipilms ct trilnmis ct primis
(Jalilrc.T,

22. Q^iunK|iic

introissct hlia

ipsiiis Hcio-
diadis ct sal-

tasset, ct pla-

cuissct He-
rod i simulquc

rccumbenti-
bus, rex ait

puellac : Pete

a me quod vis,

et dabo tibi.

23- Et ju-

ravitilli: Quid-

quid pcticris

dabo tibi, licet

dimidium re-

gni mei.

The Daiiglilfr ry/IIvioJijs dancing

21. Alul when a convenient day was
come, that lleroil on Iiis birthday made
a supper to his lords, high i aptains, and
thief estates of Galilee;

2 2. And
w h e n t h e

(laughter of
the said Ilero-

dias came in,

and danced,
and pleased
Herod and
them th.r sat

with him, the

king said unto

the damsel,
Ask of me
w h a t s o e \' e r

thou wilt, and
I will give it

thee.

23. And he

sware unto
her. Whatso-
ever thou shalt

ask of me, I

will give it

thee, unto the

half of my
kingilom.

j.-j. 1

{'>^' (gospels cumucr.W Ihrcc ranks of<rucsts iuvilcdio Herod s birllul, v l\u,sl : ^ Ihe lords .>

tnhuhdlokccpihcau,nvcrsaryojh,sbutl,. The ^ Hmomsmv, .^c,s ,lso rrh-hr,Ld thnunrh-

Tv jtIZ 7 '" 7; ",
': ':r"''7

'" '" " "'''''' ^" ^^'' ^^'"'"' p"^-'- ''^'-'"^ /•^'"^-

;. ;

'
^; v r'''^^'•^'

^'"^ "^ "•' '^""A-V/Av nf /Arod/.s (u-/>osr ,un,c :c.,s S.hmc),^anu ,n and danced .. and that " she icent forth andsaidnuto her mother : 1
1 'hatstut/ /as/: > .^h>erpr.n'es that neither of then, toolt part in the aetual feast: and. as a matter of fact ll,alxconld not have been a/tozced. as ive ha- explained al^oee.

'

'^'
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Illi; lIliAl) ()!• SAINr JOHN THI' UAI'TIST IN ACH \R(ii;U I hi}

The head of Saint John

Saint Mark
ifi 1, quum fxissct, ilixit nui-

tri sua: : Q^iiil jK-t;iiu? At

ilhi dixit

Haptista-.

Caput Joaiuiis

25. (^iiuinqut' iiUroissct statini cum
fcstiuatioiu: ad rcgcin, pctivit i!''ciis :

Volo ut pro-

tiinis (k's mi hi

ill disco caput

Joamiis liap-

tistac.

26.Ktc()M-

tristatus est

rex
;

propter

j u sj u r a 11 -

dum ct prop-

ter simul dis-

c u ni b c u t c s
The head a/ Saint John the lla{<list in a chcirgt.r.

whichtioluit cam contnstarc,

27. Scd misso spiculatore pra?ccpit

afferri caput ejus in disco. Et dccollavit

eum in carcere,

28. ]'.t attulit caput cmis in disco, et

dcdit illud pucllae, et pucila deilit matri

suae.

29. Quo audito discipuli ejus vene-

ruiit et tuleruut corpus ejus, et posue-

runt illud in mouumento.

the Baptist in a chancer

— Chap. 6

M) she Weill forth, and said

unto her morher, What
shall I ask? And she said,

The head of Jdhn the

Baptist.

SMC came in straightway with

haste unto the king, and asked, saying,

I will that

thou give me
hy and by in

a charger the

head of John

the Baptist.

26. And
the king was

e X c e e d i n g
sorry

;
yet for

his oath's

sake, and tor

their sakes

he would not

J. -J. I.

him.sat with

reject her.

27. Anil immediatelv the king sent

an executioner, and commanded his

head to be brought : and he went and

beheaded him in the prison.

28. And brought his head in a charg-

er, and gave it to the damsel : and

the damsel gave it to her mother.

29. And when his disciples heard 0/

it, tiiey came and took up his corpse,

and laid it in a tomb.

T
Diiiuiitir ill iiih ii'ii/ fiiiu's. i-spt\ iiil/y (.niioiigst Ihc people living beyond the JoriLiii, tci/.v

very unlike ivlial it is al the present iLiy, and dijjered greatly also from that in vogue zcilh the

I

III
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i

(irrf/is lViJ Roiiniiis. The costumes worn ivcre more locnicdivitli ornament, irreatly restricting
the movements ot the dancers, and, moreover, the verv spirit of the races was different. The
heathen nations, who still worshipped beauty ofform, allowed the nude figure to be more or
less completely revealed in the dance, as is proved bv the various bas-reliefs and statues which
have comedown to' us. In Asia and in Africa, again, the character of the dance is changed:
the ci)stnines worn, and the sacred music accompanying the movements, combine to transform
It. The feet scarcely move: and in the expressive poses assumed it is the arms which play the
principal part. If is but a step from this kind of dancing to acrolnitic feats, and, as it loas
suppleness of the figures of the female daicers which was most appreciated l^y the spectators
they soon learnt to fling their Iwdies backwards, so as to touch the ground with their hands,
and r^^i'Oiig-

1 In- feet, to describe arabesc/ues or other figures in the air. the ijuaintness of which
added to the fascination exercised on those looking on. fn Greek bas-reliefs representing
Median and Persian ceremonies, in the frescoes found in the pyramids at Sakhara in Eoyht
and in old Indian and Persian paintings, dancers wearimr heavv irarments are shewn ''snh-
portiiig thein.seives on their hands, which are loaded ivith jeivels, describimr. if I may so
express it the figure of a zcheel in a solemn religious manner, addin<>- to the seduction of hoses
prescribed t\v hieratic convention, something of the fearful charm of acrobatic feat/ The
Crusaders brought Imck with them to Europe representations of this style of dancimr. -which
left their mark on the art of their day: in tlie Cathedral of Rouen, for instance, there exists
a bas-relief representing the daughter of Herodias dancing on her hands.

, J"'^'!'*
.h'l-oiiie relates a tradition that, when Herodias received the head of the Forerunner

of Christ, who had so often rebuked her for her disgrace ful profliirac v, she took a pin from
her head-dress and gratified her hatred by piercing the tongue of her dead enemy with it

The Miracle of the

Saint John -

osT haec abiit |esus trans

mare Galilss, quod est

Tiberiadis,

2. Et sequabatur eum
niultitudo magna, quia videbant signa,

qua; faciebat super his qui infirma-

bantur.

3. Subiit ergo in montem Jesus, et

ibi sedebat cum discipulis suis.

4. Erat autem proximum pascha, dies

festus Juda^orum.

5. Quum sublevasset ergo oculos Jesus

et vidisset quia multitudo maxima venit

ad eum, dixit ad Pliilippum : Unde

Loaves and Fishes
- Chap. 6

Ifter these things Jesus

went over the sea of GaH-
lee, which is the sea of

Tiberias.

2. And a great multi-
tude followed him, because they saw his

miracles which he did on them that

were diseased.

3. And Jesus went up into a moun-
tain, and there he sat with his disciples,

4. And the passover, a feast of the

Jews, was nigh.

5. When Jesus then lifted up his eyes,

and saw a iijreat company come unto
him, he saith unto Philip, Whence

.1^

'
^:.
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emcmus panes, ut manduccnt hi ?

6. Hoc autem diccbat tentans eum;

ipse enim scicbat quid esset facturus.

7

.

R e s p o n d i t e i

Philippus : Ducento-

rum dcnarioriim pa-

nes non sufficiunt eis,

ut unusquisquc mo-
dicum quid accipiat.

8. Dicit ei unus ex

discipulis ejus , An-

dreas frater Simonis

Petri :

g. Est puer unus

hie, qui habet quin-

que panes hordeaceos

et duos pisces ; sed

ha3c quid sunt inter

tantos?

10. Dixit ergo Je-

sus : Facite homines

discumbcre.Erat autem

fcenurn multum in loco.

shall we buy bread, that these may

eat ?

6. And this he said to prove him :

for he himself knew what he would do.

7. Philip answered

him, Two hundred

pennyworth of bread is

not sufficient for them,

that every one of them

may take a little.

8. One of his disci-

ples , Andrew, Simon

Peter's brother, saith

unto him.

\i

,'..i/«/ 1 hadJa'us m Saiiif Jude.

Discubuerunt f.rgo viri, numero quasi the

quinque millia. five

9.There is a lad here,

which hath five barley

loaves, and two small

fishes : but what are

they among so many ?

10. And Jesus said.

Make the men sit down.

MnJ Now there was much
J -^

' grass in the place. So

men sat down, in number about

thousand.

1 1. Accepit ergo Jesus panes, et quum

gratias cgisset, distribuit discumbenti-

bus; similiter et ex piscibus quantum

volebant.

12. Ut autem impleti sunt, dixit dis-

cipulis suis : Colligite qua? superaverunt

fragmenta, ne pereant.

13. Collegerunt ergo, et impleverunt

duodecim cophinos fragmentorum ex

1 1

.

And Jesus took the loaves ; and

when he had given thanks, he distribut-

ed to the disciples, and the disciples to

them that were set down ; and likewise

of the fishes as much as they would.

12. When they were filled, he said

unto his disciples, Gather up the frag-

ments that remain, that nothing be lost.

1 3

.

Therefore they gathered them

together, and filled twelve baskets with

,

:

1 1 4

;!-

<ii
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/Vu' Mir.nic .'/ ihr !.!

quinquj panibus hordcaccis, qua' su-

perfucrunt his, qui manducavcrant.

14. Illi ergo homines, quum vidissciit

quod Jesus fecerat signum, dicebant :

Qiiia hie est vere propheta, qui veii-

turus est in mundum.

the fragments of the five barley h)aves,

wliieh remained over and above unto
them that had eaten.

14. Then those men, when they had
seen the miraele that Jesus did, said.

This is of a truth that prophet that
shoulc' eome into the world.

" Himself iclmt lie w,>iilJ do
.

, . , ,
"• "I'^l^'i'^'^f tli^'iii l<> iihike ///<• ///,>// si/ Jincn. So tlw inci, s.il Jowii

on tlu'^irmss " ol ichuh tlicrc icas much in //u- p/j.y .. in oronps ofUllv nr a lutnJrcJ, auJ
tlic nuiLiiiiloiis iiicdl -was served lo tliciii. -
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unto

The People seek Christ to make Him a King
Saint John — Chap. 6

I'.sus ergo quuni cogiiovissct

quia venturi csscnt, ut

rapcrcnt cum ct taccrcnt

cum rcgcm, fugit itcrum

in moutcm ipse solus.

mountain himself alone.

iiN Jesus therefore per-

ceived that they would

come and take him by

force, to make him a king,

he departed again into a

()iirci{i;-rc7viii^i)- rcf^rcsriits a portion o/'OdlihY'u'i/h Ihe Mount of the Beatitudes, to ichieh

/esiis iccis in the habit of retiriuir. On the north ean Ih' seen the Sea of Til'erias, icith daper-

nauiii anJ (^hora;in near the shores of the La fie BethsaiJa and Magdala. with the Haiiran

Mountains and the /.elhinon ehain Ihyond.
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The Rich Man in Hell

Saint Luke - Chap. i6

ACTUM est autcm, ut morc-
rctur mcndicus ct por-

tarctur ab angclis in si-

niim Abrahac. Mortuus est

autem et dives, et sepul-
tus est in inferno.

23. Elcvans autem oculos suos, quum
esset in tormentis, vidit Abruiiam a
longe, et Lazarum in sinu ejus.

24. Et ipse clamans dixit : Pater
Abraham, miserere mei et mitte Laza-
rum, ut intingat extremum digiti sui in

aquam, ut refrigeret linguam meam, quia
crucior in hac flamma.

25. Et dixit illi Abraham :

Fili, reeordare quia recepisti

bona in vita tua, et Lazarus
similiter mala; nunc autem
hie consolatur, tu vero cru-
ciaris.

uibus in- /

1.^

26. Et in his om
ter nos et vos chaos ma-
gnum firmatum est, ut hi,

qui volunt hinc transire ad
vos, non possint, neque in-

de hue transmeare.

A typical

27. Et ait : Rogo ergo te, pater,

mittas cum in domum patris mei,

ut

28. Habeo enim quinque fratres : ut

testetur illis, ne et ipsi veniant in hunc
locum tormentorum.

|Ni) it came to pass, that the

beggar died, and was car-

ried by the angels into

Abraham's bosom : the

rich man also died, and
was buried;

2},. And in hell he lifted up his eyes,
being in torments, and seeth Abraham
aflir off, and Lazarus in his bosom.

2+. And he cried and said. Father
Abraham, have mercy on me, and send
Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his

finger in water, and cool my tongue;
for I am tormented in this flame.

25. But Abraham said. Son,
remember that thou in thy

lifetime receivedst thy good
things, and likewise Lazarus
evil things : but now he is

comforted, and thou art tor-

mented.

26. And beside all this, be-
tween us and you there is a

great gulf fixed : so that they
which would pass from hence
to you cannot; neither can
they pass to us, that would

'""'"" '-' ' come from thence.

27. Then he said, I pray thee there-
fore, father, that thou wouldest send
him to my father's house :

28. For I have five brethren ; that he
may testify unto them, lest they also
come into this place of torment.

WKKSmmmmmmm»
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29. Et ait illi Abraham : Habent
Moyscn et prophctas; audiant illos.

30. At ille dixit :Non, pater Abranam;
sed, si quis ex mortuis ierit ad eos, poe-

nitentiam agent.

3 1 . Ait autem illi : Si

Moyseii et prophetas

non audiunt, neque, si

quis ex mortuis resur-

rexerit, credent.

i
The pLirablc of the ivick-

ed rich man is divided into

tivo parts, the first refer-

ring to his life on eeirtJi, the

second to that in the other
world. The terrestrialscene

is familiar to lis; we will

try and depict that beyond
the grave.

J he Hell or «Sheoh> of
the Hebreics ivas divided

into two parts : the Garden
of Eden, or » Abraham's
Bosom Afor the righteous.

2C), Abraham saith unto him, They
have Moses and the prophets ; let them

hear them.

30. And he said, Nay, father Abraham

:

but if one went unto them from the

dead, they will repent.

3 I. And he said unto

him. If they hear not

Moses and the prophets,

neither will they be per-

suaded, though one rose

from the dead.

$

The Rich Man in Hell. J. J. T.

and Gehenna for the wick-
ed. It was naturally to

Gehenna that the wicked
rich man went, from his

place of torment, however,
he could see the happiness
of Lazarus, for there is

said to be a communication
between the two worlds.
The liabbis believed Ge-
henna and I: den to be sepa-
rated only by the breadth

of a hand, or at the most,
. by the thickness of a wall.

Jesus going up into a Mountain apart to pray
Saint Matthew — Chap. 14

ND when he V ..d sent ther dimissa turba ascendit

in montem solus orare.

Vespere autem facto so-

lus erat ibi.

SANCT. LUC. — c. 6

12. Factum est autem in illis diebus,

multitudes ;!W ly, he went

up into a mountain apaic

to pray : and wher; the

evening was come, he was

there alone.

SAINT LUKE. CH. 6

12. And it came to pass in those days.

1:

* I

i ;

m
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cxiit iM nioiucni orarc, ct crat pcrnoc-
tans ill oratioiK' Dei.

S.WCr. 'MAKC. — c. 6

+6. Kt quuin diniisissct cos, abiit in

nioiitcni orarc.

^
7 /if Oospi'/s iiiT^iiit

jiiil cinaiii Liv spcciiil

stirss lilt llw liht flhif

/i'stis ofti'ii icitlulri'iv

Jruii' nic'ii tiiiJ iVi'iit

apart /•) coiiiiiiiiiic

aloiifiiiH: His Father

.

BcJDri bcgiiuiiiig

any on,- of :lir uiipor)-
aiit aits of ffis mi-
nistry, it lias His cus-
tom to seek some soli-

tary place, in loliicli to

Jevote Himself for a
/ong time to praver.
Tli isieastlieease l->efore
the choosing of the
tivelve Apostles, and
be tore His first piililic

manifestation in Gali-
lee. The Sermon on the
Mount, zchieh revealed
Him as the divine lazv-

giver,ioasalsopreceded
by such a zcithdraiva/
info privacv: the
transfiguration . that
striking manitestation
of till' boicer of the
(^Jirisl . intended . it

ic >'i Id appear, to
strengthen the faith of the Apostles, zchieh
zcas to be put to such .severe test hv the
shame of the Passion, zcas also prepared tor
f->y prayer. The Master again acted in a simi-
lar icay before sending the disciples into the
tozciis and villages to inaugurate their apos-
tolic mission.and again zclien He performed
the miracle of the multiplication of the
loaves of bread, zchieh zcas a symbol of the

that he went out into a mountain to

pray, and continued all night in prayci-

to God.

SAIS r MARK. CH. 6

46, And w!ien he had sent them avvav,

he dcjxirted into a

mountain to pray.

t

Jesus fiuiytg up into a Mountain to pra

mvstcry of the Ei. Iia-

rist, zchieh fes:is fre-
sents to us as the very
centre of His zvork of
sanctijical ion liere
belozc. And last! • on
the eve of His Pas.^ i,)n

,

He prayed aqain and
again for a long lime
outheMountofOlives,
and the Gospel tells us
that He » ofttime re-
sorted thither » of an
evening.

It zcas alzoays to

lofty spots that fesus
retired forprayer ,and
on the summits ofnear
ly all the important
mountains and hills of
Palestine there is to

be found the tomb of
some prophet or some
sanctuaryset apart for
prayer. The.se are the
high places so often
referred to in the Bible,
ivhere man. icithdrazc-
ing from all earthly
things, felt himself to

be nearer to God, and
frame of mind '

. With rarard to 6
Lord Himself, these prolonged'and solit. •

.

prayer: ,.'.•" to us fraught with a ci.' r,- .•,',•

of mys r:ms grandeur. Who sliyU sav
zchat inefjable communications took phicc
betzceen the divine Son and His Father, or
gauge the magnitude of the interests at sLi!-,
in the all-powerful supplications of fesu.---

J. -J T.

/// a more fitting

intercourse zcith film



JESUS WALKING ON THE SEA :77

Jesus walking

Saint Matthew

on the Sea

Chap. 14

iEsPF.RK autcm facto solus

crat ibi.

24.. Navicula autcm in

medio mari jactabatur

fluctibus; crat cnim con-

trarius ventus.

25. Quarta autcm vi-

gilia noctis vcnit ad

cos ambulans super

mare.

26. Et videntcs cum
super marc ambulan-

tem turbati sunt, di-

centes, quia phantasma

est. Et prx timorc cla-

mavcrunt.

27. Statimquc jcsus

Jocutus est eis, dicens :

Habete flduciam : ego

sum, nolitc timcrc.

Y
T/w iiiciih'iit of the

appiirition of Jcsus iviilk-

ing on the sea took pldiw

according to the (jospel.

in the fourth watch of the

night, that is to sav, about

til ree ' clocli in the inorning

.

There had been a storm , the

wind ivas still high, and
the skv was covered with

clouds. The darkness must,

therefore, have been almost complete, and

the disciples could not have seen far from

M) when the eveninc; was

come, he was there alone.

24. But the ship was

now in the midst of the

sea, tossed with waves :

for thewind wascontrary.

25. And in the fourth

watch of the night jcsus

went unto them,walking

on the sea.

26. And when the dis-

ciples saw him walking

on the sea, they were

troubled, saying, It is a

spirit ; and they cried

out for fear.

27. But straightway

Jcsus spake imto them,

saying, Be ofgood cheer

;

it is I; be not afraid.

^

Jesus malkinf; on the Sea.

///.'.s" I'oice

j.-j. 1.

alone

their boat. In spite of this,

they perceived the Master

from afar, icalking upon

the leaves. II is. therefore,

verv probable that light

emanated from His body,

and irradiated all around

Him to some extent . Hence

the terror of the Apostles,

who took Him for a Spirit,

and « cried out icith fear >,.

pronouncing His ordinary

1

w

salutation, could reassure them.
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The Son of the Master of the Vineyard

i.iAM' paniholani aiiditc :

Homo crat paterfamilias,

qui plantavit viticam, ft

scpcm circiimdctiit ci, ct

lotlit in ca torcular, ct

a-dihcavit turrini, ct locavit cam agri-

col is, ct pcrcgrc profcctus est.

^^ + . Q^ium autcm tcmpiis fructuum
appropinqiiassct, misit servos siios ad

agricolas, ut accipcrcnt fructus ejus.

^^5. Et agricolac, apprchensis scrvis

ejus, alium cecidcrunt, alium occidc-

runt, alium vero laj)ida\crunt.

36. Itcrum misit alios

servos j)lures priorilnis,

et feeerunt illis simili-

ter.

37. Novissimc autcm
misit ad cos hiium su-

uni, diecns : Verchun-
tur rilium meum.

38. Agrieola' autcm
videntcs hlium dixe-

runt intra se : Hie est

hercs; venite, oeeida-

mus cum , et hahchi-

mus hercditatem ejus.

Saint Matthew - Chap. 21

1 .\i< another parable : There
was a certain householder

which planted i vineyard,

and hedged it round about,

and digged a winepress in

it, and built a tower, anil let it out to

husbandmen, and went into a far country :

34. And when the time of the fruit

drew near, he sent his servants to the

husbandmen, that they might receive

the fruits of it.

35. And the husbandmen took his

servants, and beat one, and killed an-
other, and stoned another.

36. Again, he sent

other servants more than

the first : and they did

unto them likewise.

37. But last of all he

sent unto them his son,

39. Kt a pprch en-

sum cum cjeccrunt extra

vineam, et occiderunt.
Vineyards vitli their Watch-lovers. j,j. t.

saying. They will reve-

rence my son.

38. But when the

husbandmen saw the son,

they said among them-
selves. This is the heir;

come, let us kill him,

and let us seize on his

inheritance.

39. And they caught

him, and cast hi/n out of

the vineyard, and slew

.h.. nnn

.

+o.Chiumcrgovencritdominusvinea^ 40. When the lord therefore of the
quid faciet agricolis illis .= vineyard cometh, what will he do unto

those husbandmen ?

s"^--»..

i^-.> M.£??f^MtJWiSgfeia^ .
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cson,

hcni-

heir;

him,

n his
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41. Aiiint illi : Malos ni;ilf pcrck-t, t-t 41. They say unto him, Ik- will mi

vincam siiam iocabit aliis agricolis, qui

reddaiit ei

fr u c turn

tempori -

bus suis.

scrably dcstrov those wicked men, and

will let out

his vine-

\aril unto

other hus-

bandmen
,

whiehshall

render him

the fruits

in theirsea

sons.

i)ur cn-

graviuiy re-

presents a

pari of the

I iiie-i>roic-

iiiii Jistricls

iiitheiieigh-

boiirliooJ of

JeriiSiileiii.

liiieli viiie-

yard is en-

eliised ivit/i-

iii i7 wall ,

and ill one

corner is a

tea tell- tozv-

er. such as

til a I III e II-

tioiied in the

C JOSpel liar-
^^^ ^^^ ^^-^^_^ ^^^^^,^,. ^^.^^^ Vmcyari.

ralive. I he

iiiinieroiis round toicers give lo the districts

in which lliev occur a/orbiddiiii>- and defiant

character all Iheir own. In the environs of
Bethlehem, the ri;/es creep along the ground

itself, hut

nearHebron
and A in-

l\ariinjliev

are trained

to a con-

V i de rab le

height, and
aresiipport-

ed bv poles

from four

to six feel

high. It is in

this neigh-

bo 11 r h 00 d
Iha Ibunches

of grapes,

three feet

I o n g, a re
sometimes
seen . ivitli

berries zcide apart, wliicli have an
excellent flavour, not unlike that of the

famous Muscatel grapes of Lnnel and
Frontignan.

J. J 1

t<

ll
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Saint Peter walks on the Sea

Saint Matthew — Chap. 14

KSPONDENs anrcm Pctrus

dixit : DoniiiR-, si tii es,

jiihc inc in\ tc venire su-

per aquas.

29. At ipse ait : Veni.

Kt deseeudeiis Pe-

trus tie iiavieula

ambulabat super

aquam, ut veuiret

ad jesum.

30. Videns vero

ventuni validuni

timuit,etquumea'-

pisse-mergi,elama-

vit dieens : Domi-
ne, salvum me fae.

3 I .Et eontinuo

Jesus extendens
manum appreheii-

dit eum,et ait illi :

M()diea'hdei,quare

dubitasti?

32. El quum as-

tendissent in navi-

culani, cessavit

ventus.

33. Qiii au tern

in navicula erant

venerunt, et ado-

raverunt eum, di-

centes:Vere Filius Saint I'clcr wjlhs on the Sea.

Dei es.

34. Et quum transfretassent, venerunt
in terram Genesar.

ND Peter answered him and
said, Lord, if it be thou,

bid me come unto thee

on the wnt'T

29. rind he said, Come,
And when Peter

was come down out

ofthe ship,he walk-

ed on the water,

to go to Jesus.

30. But when he

sawthewind boiste-

rous, he was afraid;

and beginning to

sink, he cried, say-

ing, Lord, save me.

31. And immedi-

ately jesus stretch-

ed forth /lis hand,

and caught him,

and said t.nito him,
' thou of little

laith, wherefore
didst thou doubt?

12. And ,vhen

they were come
into :he ship, the

wind ceased.

}. Then the

thiiL were in the

ship came and

worshipped him,
^'' ^ saying, Of a truth

thou art the Son of God.

34. And when they were gone over,

they came into the land of Gennesaret.

H*V-«;



YE SEEK ME BECAUSE YE DID EAT OF THE LOAVES i8i

thee

I the)

n the

and

him,

truth

a

" Ye seek me because ye

Saint John

uuMcrgovidisset turba,quia

jcsus non esset ibi neque

discijHili ejus, ascende-

rimt in navieulas, et ve-

nerunt Capharnaum quae-

rentes jesuni.

25. Et quum invenissenr eum trans

marc, dixerunt ei : Rabbi, ,uando hue

venisti

'

26. Respondit eis jcsus et dixit :

Amen amen dieo vobis, qua^ritis me,

»»

did eat of the Loaves
- Chap 'I

[;. A the people therefore

saw that jcsus was not

there, neither his disci-

ples, they also took

shipping, and canu to

Capernaum, seeking for Jcsus.

25. And when they had found him on

the other side of the sea, they said nnto

him, Rabbi, when earnest thou hither?

26. jesus answered them and said,

Verily, verily, I say unto you. Ye seek me,

1

1

1-1
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iioii quia vidistis signa, scil tjuia man-
ducastis ex panibus ct saturati cstis.

2-. Opcramiiii iion (.ilniin qui pcrit,

s c (J qui
per ma net
in \ itam
ac tern am,
quern Fi-

lius ho -

minis da-

bit vobis.

Huneenim
Pater si-

gnavit De-
US.

not beeause ye saw the miraeles, but be-

eause ye did cat of" the loaves, anil were
rilled.

27. Labour not for the meat vvhieh

perishcth,

but for that

meat vvhieh

end u ret h

unto ever-

lasting life,

which the

Son of man
shall give

unto you :

for him
hath (Jod

the Father

sealed '.

2S.Dix-
1 he l..il,e vj (jenncsarcl, luaiMcJacl. the

erunt ergo

ad eum : Qi_iid flicienius, ut operemur
opera Dei?

29. Respondit Jesus et dixit cis :

Hoc est opus Dei, ut credatis in eum,
quem misit ille.

30. Dixerunt ergo ei : Qiiod ergo tu

facis signum, ut videamus et credamus
tibi ? quid operaris ?

31. Patres nostri manducaverunt
manna in deserto, sicut scriptum est :

Panem de ca'lo dedit eis manducare.

32. Dixit ergo eis Jesus : Amen amen
dico vobis, non Moyses dedit vobis

panem de coelo, sed Pater meus dat

\()bis panem de coelo verum.

.jHCicn/ MjfiJala. I. T,

2 8.Then
said they

unto him, What shall wc do, that we
might work the works of God?

29. Jesus answered and said unto
them, This is the work of God, that ye
believe on him whom he hath sent.

30. They said therefore unto him,
What sign shewest thou then, that we
may see, and believe thee? what dost

thou work?

31. Our fathers did eat manna in the

desert; as it is written. He gave them
bread from heaven to eat.

32. Then Jesus said unto them. Ve-
rily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave
you not that bread from heaven ; but my
Father giveth you the true bread from
heaven.

\::„3«
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CHRIST REPROVIN(; THK PHARISEES •83

On piij^n- y/7 of the first voliiiiw of his /wuiiti/iil booli on Jesus (.'hrist. i\ithcr DiJoii

explains very clearly hoiv matters stood at the moment re/erreJ to in the text : » The eroxvJ,

who had been dismissed hy Him the evening before, had returned in the morning. Having

notieed that hut one boat remained on the beach, and that Jesus ivas not there, and that His

disciples had gone a-^vay without Him, they hoped to find llim again. Moreover, the plot

to proclaim Him King had not been given up during the night, and the ringleaders icere

seeking Jesus, and ivhen they did notJind Him, they embarkedfor Capernaum, in luiats which

had come from Tiberias, in the hope of thus being able to join the prophet sooner, »

The meeting represented in our picture toidi place, in fact, on the oilier side of the lake,

just as Jesus was returning from lielhsaida. so that He ivas compelled to meet the crisis then

and there. Theivav in which the Jews introduced the subject was naif, and betrayed that they

were to a certain extent embarrassed :«. Rahhijhey said unto Him, when (.ainest Thou hilhci?/»

Christ reproving the Pharisees

Saint Luke

T quum loqiieretur, rogavit

ilium qiiidam Pharisa^us,

ut pranderct apiki se. Et

ingressus recubuit.

38. PharisKus autem coipit intra se

reputans diccrc, quare non baptizatus

esset ante prandium.

39. Et ait Dominus ad ilium : Nunc

vos Pharissei, quod de foris est calicis

et catini, mundatis
;

quod autem intus est

vestrum
,

plenum est

rapina ct iniquitate,

40. Stulti , nonne

qui iecit quod de toris

est, etiam id, quod de

intus est, fecit ?

— Chap. I I

|M) as he spake, a certain

Pharisee besought him to

dine with him : and he

went in, and sat down to

meat.

38. And when the Pharisee saw //,

he marvelled that he had not first

washed before dinner.

39. And the Lord said unto him.

Now do ye Pharisees make clean the

outside of che cup and

the platter ; but your

inward part is iull of

ravening and wicked-

ness.

A Typical Jevi.41, Verumtamen,
quod superest , date

eleemosynam, et ecce omnia munda
sunt vobis.

40. Te tools, did not

he that made that which

is without make that

which is within also ?

41. But rather give

alms of such things as

ye have; and, behold, all things are

clean unto you.

J.-J. T.

I

I ' m
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m

Christ ref'rcviiif; the Pharisees.

42.Scd vas vobis Pharisceis, quia deci-

matis mentham et rutam et omnc
olus, et practcritis judicium ct charita-

tcm Dei. Haec auteni oportuit tacerc, ct

ilia non oniitterc.

43. Vae vobis Pharisa?is, quia diligitis

primas cathcdras in svnagogis, et salu-

tatioucs in foro.

44, Vx vobis, quia estis ut monu-
menta, qu£e non apparent, et homines

ambulantes supra nesciunt.

J.W. T.

42. But woe unto you, Pharisees! for

ye tithe mint and rue and all manner
of herbs, and pass over judgment and

the love of God : these ought ve to have

done, and not to leave the other undone.

43. Woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye

love the uppermost seats in the syna-

gogues, and greetings in the markets.

44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pha-
risees, hypocrites ! for ye are as graves

which appear not, and the men that

walk over t/iew are not aware ^ t/iem.



THE PHARISEES AND SADDUCEES COME TO TEMPT JESUS •85

J.-J. T.

J, J. I.

The Pharisees and Sadducees come to tempt jesus

Saint Matthew — Chap. i6

' iicccsscrunt ad cum Pha-

risan ct Saddiicaei tcn-

tantcs, et rogavcrunt cum,

ul signum dc ca'lo ostcn-

dcrct cis,

2. At illc rcspondcns ait illis : Facto

vcspcrc dicitis : Screnum crit, ruhicun-

dum est cnim caelum

;

3. Et mane : Hodic tcmpcstas, rutilat

cnim tristc caelum.

HI, Pliarisccs also with the

Sadducees came, and

tempting desired him that

lie would shew them a

sign from heaven.

2. He answered and said unto them.

When it is evening, ye say, li will be

£iir weather : for the sky is red,

3. And in the morning, // ivill be

foul weather to-day : tor the sky is red

and lowering.

m

I
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4. Facicm ergo coeli dijudicnrc nostis :

signa autcm tcmporum non potcstis

scire? Generatio mala et adultcra si-

gnum quasrit, ct signum non dabitur ci,

nisi signuin hmx prophctae. Et rclictis

illis abiit.

4. Ojye hypocrites, ye can discern the

face of the sky ; but can ye not discern

the signs of the times ? A wicked and
adulterous generation seeketh after a

sign ; and there shall no sign be given

unto it, but the sign of the prophet Jo-

nas. And he left them, and departed.

The woman who had an infirmity eighteen years

Saint Luke — Chap. 13

RAT autem do-

cens in syna-

goga eorum
sabbatis.

1 1, Et ecce mulier

qua? habebat spiritum
inhrmitatis annis decern

et octo, et erat inclinata,

nee omnino poterat sur-

sum respicere.

i2.Quani quum videret

Jesus, vocavit cam ad

se ct ait illi : Mulier,

dimissa es ab intirmitate

tua.

Et13 imposuit illi

man us, et confestim
erecta est et glorificabat

Deum.

14. Respondens autem
archisynagogus, indignans

quia sabbato curasset jesus,

dicebat turba^ : Sex dies

sunt, in quibus oportet operari : in his ergo

Wunan of ('aire.
J.-J. T

ND he was teach-

i n g i n o n e

of the syna-

gogues on the

sabbath.

1 1. And, behold there

was a woman which had
a spirit of infirmity eight-

een years, and was bowed
together, and could in no
wise lift up herself.

12. And when Jesus saw
her, he called her to him

^

and said unto her. Woman,
thou art loosed from thine

infirmity.

13. And he laid hts

hands on her : and im-
mediately she was made
straight, and glorified God.

14. And the ruler ofthe
synagogue answered with

indignation, because that

Jesus had healed on the
sabbath day, and said unto the people,

I

'

"^«n*...
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i I 1

th(

i(

vcnitc et curamini, ct 11011 in die sab-

bati.

15. Res-

pondens au-

tem ad ilium

Dominus di-

xit : Hypo-
critae, uiius-

quisquc ve-

st r u m s a b -

bato non sol-

V i t b o V em
s Li um a u t

a s i n u ni a

prajsepio, et

ducit ada-

quare ?

16. Hanc
autem filiani

A b r a h 03
,

quam alHga-

vit Sat a lias

ecce deeeiii

etoeto atiiiis,

non oportuit

solvi a vin-

culo isto die sabbati ?

There are six davs in which men ought

to work : in thcni therefore come and

b e h e a 1 e d

,

and not on

the sabbath

day.

15. T h e

Lord then

a n s w e r e d

him, and said,

T/wu hypo-

crite, doch

not each one

of vou on the

sabbath loose

his ox or Ais

ass from the

stall, and lead

/i/m away to

watering?

And
ought not

The woman ivho had ati infirmily ci^htci:n years.

16.

I:

this woman,
being a

daughter of

A b r a h a m

,

** whom Satan

hath bound.
J. -J I.

o , these

17. Et quum ha^c diceret, erubesee-

bant omnes adversarii ejus, et omnis

populus gaudebat in universis, qua? glo-

riose ilebant ab eo.

eighteen years, be loosed from this bond

on the sabbath day?

17. And when he had said these

things, all his adversaries were ashamed :

and all the people rejoiced for all the

glorious things that were done by him.

1^1
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The Transfiguration

Saint Mark — Chap. 9

r post dies sex assumit Je-

sus Petriim, et Jacobum
et Joannem, et ducit illos

in montem excelsum seor-

SLim solos, et

transligura-

tus est eoram
ipsis.

2. Et vesti-

menta ejus fii-

cta suutsplen-

dentia et ean-

didanimisvel-

ut nix, qualia

fullo non po-

test super ter-

ram Candida

facere.

3. Etappa-

ruit illis Elias

cum Moyse,et

erant loquen-

tes cum Jesu.

4 . Et res-

pondens Pc-

trus ait ]v%u :

Rabbi, bonum
est nos hie

esse, et fa-

ciamu s t r 1 a

tabernacula,

tibi unum, et

Moysi unum, et Eliae unum

Tliv transfiguration.

ND after six days Jesus taketh

with him Peter, and James,

and John, and leadeth them
up into an high mountain

apart by them-

selves : and he

was transfigur-

ed before them.

2. And his

raiment be-

came shining,

exceeding
white as snow

;

so as no fuller

on earth can

white them.

3. And there

appeared unto

them Elias

with Moses :

and they were

talking with

Jesus.

4. And Pe-

ter answered

and said to Je-
sus, Master, it

is good for us

to be here: and

let us make
three taberna-

cles \ one for

thee,and one for Moses, and one for Elias..

j.-j. I.

I

J'Sasl.



THE TRANSFIGURATION i8()

5. Non enim scicbat quid dicerct

;

erant enim timore exterriti.

6. Et facta

est n u b e s

obum brans
eos, et venit

vox de niibe

diccns : Hie

est P'iliusme-

us charissi-

mus : audite

ilium.

7. Et sta-

tin! circum-

s p i c i e n t e s

n c m i n e m
aniplius vi-

dcrunt, nisi

jesum tan-

tuin secLun.

8. Et de-

sceiidentibus

illis de mon-
te praicepit

illis, ne cui-

q Li am q u ac

vidissentnar-

rarcnt , nisi

quuni Filius

hominis a mortiiis

' Jetnoitijc hnv .tl the fvut n/ Mount

csu'-exerit.

9. Et verhuni t itinvcrunt apud sc,

tOnquirentes quid c^ioct Quuin a mor-

tuis resurrcxeri'.,

10. Et interrogabant eum, dicentes :

Quid ergo dicunt Pharisaei et scribse,

quia Eliam oportet venire primum?

5, For he wist not what to say ; tor

they were sore afraid.

6. And
there was a

cloud that

overshadow -

ed them :and

a voice came
out of the
cloud,saying,

This is my
beloved Son :

hear him.

7. And sud-

denly, when
thev had look-

e d r o u n d

about, they

saw no man
a n v more,
save Jesus on-

ly with them-

selves.

8. And as

they came
dov/n from
the m o u n -

tain,hecharg-

ed them that

they should

tell no man
what things

they h:id seen, till the Son of man were

risen from the dead.

9.And thev kept that saying with them-

selves, questioning one with anotherwhat

the rising from the dead should mean.

10. And they asked him, saying. Why
say the scribes that Elias must first

come ?

m
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11. Qui rcspondcns ait illis : Elias,

quum vcncrit primo, rcstituct omnia, ct

quo modo scriptum est in Filium ho-
minis, ut multa patiatur et contcmna-
tur.

12. Sed dico vobis, quia et Elias venit,

et fccerunt illi qua-cumquc voluerunt,

sicut scriptum est de eo.

1 1

.

And he answered and told them,
Elias verily coineth first, and restoreth

all things ; and how it is written of the
Son ot man, that he must suffer many
things, and be set at nought.

12. But I say unto you. That Elias

is indeed come, and they have done un-
to him whatsoever they listed, as it

written of him.
IS

**>^^^^ 'wl/ftttK̂ Umti:^ '^*tiffW^ffV^HM^r^tfMkMIIHM»im/%JU¥'m«rM̂

utcjwtMwwBBcaiiSiit

The demoniac boy at the foot of Mount Tabor
Saint Mark — Chap. 9

r veniens ad discipulos

suos, vidit turbam ma-
gnam circa eos, et scribas

conquirentes cum illis.

14. Et confestim omnis populus vi-

dens Jesum stupefactus est et expave-

runt, et accurrentes salutabant eum.

15. Et interrogavit eos: Quid inter

vos conquiritis?

16. Et respondens unus de turba,

dixit : Magister, attuli lilium meum ad

te habentem spiritum mutum.
17. Qui, ubicumque eum apprehen-

derit, allidit ilium, et spumat et stri-

det dentibus, et arescit ; et dixi disci-

pulis tuis, ut ejicerent ilium, et non po-

tuerunt.

18. Qui respondens eis dixit : O ge-

neratio incredula, quamdiu apud vos

ero? quamdiu vos patiar? Afferte ilium

ad me.

XD when he came to /lis

disciples, he saw a great

multitude about them, and
the scribes questioning

with them.

14.. And straightway all the people,

when they beheld him, were greatly

amazed, and running to /lim saluted him.

15. And he asked the scribes, What
question ye with them?

1 6. And one ofthe multitude answered
and said. Master, I have brought unto
thee my son, which hath a dumb spirit;

17. And wheresoever he taketh him,
he teareth him : and he foameth, and
gnasheth with his teeth, and pinethaway :

and I spake to thy disciples that they

should cast him out ; and they could not.

18. He answereth him, and saith, O
faithless generation, how long shall I be

with you? how long shall I suffer /ou?
bring him unto me.

ir3?«lU««pmBgg iiHiiiSii
^'^'iasL^.L'A^-i'yii-^A'-- .
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]t

lem. ig.Etattulerunt cum. Et quum \'idis-

set cum, stiitim spiritus conturhavit il-

ium, ct elisus in terram volutahatur spu-

mans.

20. Et interrogavit patrcm ejus :

Quantum tcmporis est,

ex quo ei hoc accidit ?

At illeait : Ab infantia.

21. Et frequenter

eum in ignem et in

aquas misit, ut eum
perderet; sed, si quid

potes, adjuva nos mi-

scrtus nostri.

22. Jesus autem ait

illi : Si potes credere,

omnia possibilia sunt

credenti.

23. Et continuo ex-

clamans pater pueri

cum lacrymis aiebat :

Credo, Domine : ad-

juva incredulitatem meam.

2+. Et quum videret Jesus concurren-

tem turbam, comminatus est spiritui

immundo, dicens illi : Surde et mute
spiritus, ego praecipio tibi, exi ab eo, et

amplius ne introeas in eum.

25. Et exclamans et multum discer-

pens eum exiit ab eo, et factus est

sicut mortuus, ita ut multi dicerent :

Quia mortuus est.

26. Jesus autem, tenens manum ejus,

elevavit eum et surrexit.

Village al ihe foul o/Mouiu Tal'o

19. And they brought him unto him :

and when he saw him, straightway the

spirit tare him ; and he fell on the ground,

and wallowed foaming.

20. And he asked his father. How
long is it ago since this

came unto him? And
he said, Of a child.

21. And ofttimes it

hath cast him into the

fire, and into the waters,

to destroy him : but if

thou canstdo any thing,

have compassion on us,

and help us.

22. Jesus said unto

him, If thou canst be-

lieve, all things are

possible to him that

believeth.

23. And straightway

the father of the child

cried out, and said with

tears. Lord, I believe;

help thou mine unbelief.

24. When Jesus saw that the people

came running together, he rebuked the

foul spirit, saying unto him, TAou dumb
and deaf spirit, 1 charge thee, come out

of him, and enter no more into him.

25. And tAe spirit cried, and rent

him sore, and came out of him : and

he was as one dead; insomuch that

many said. He is dead.

26. But Jesus took him by the hand,

and lifted him up; and he arose.

J J. T.
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The cXi-liiithitioii ri\oi\li\i in St. M.irk. /X. ivrsi.- iS.s/wtcs iis linic iiinr/i /rsits snl/rrrj from

the iiuri\liilil V of' [lis I'dlow-count rviiicii. luiilh, tchiih was cviilciitlv the irrv lirst cvul most

III lisf^L llSil hh- l\oiiiiiLilioii of His icorli in crerv soul, xdis Ihe virtue to ivhieh He frank/

v

iittihIieJ the greatest iiuf^ortiince. iVul ic/iie/i inosl toiie/ieJ II is oivii heart; so that it ivas this

faith ichieh icon from I liin the most si'>na/ re:cari/s.

r^.ljiiji. »,v»v*- V •<!«:. j(£»jt4-;

!\ il.-Li>-lcs (TV. l-\- I

^:37?="r:'

Christ sending out the seventy disciples two by two

Saint Luke — Chap. 10

|osT haec autem dcsignavit

Domimis ct alios scj)tua-

ginta duos, et misit illos

binos ant'* tacicm suam in

'is iiemt..itatemctk)cuni,

quo erat ipse venturu*.

I i;r these tilings the Lord

appointed other seventy

also, and sent them two

and two before his face

nto every city and place,

whither he himself would come.

i

V^'H,

,-ittl .^- '- V- ^ -«-—-—--'
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The Charge to Saint Peter. J.-J. T.

The Charge to Saint Peter

Saint Matthew - Chap. 16

F.xiT iiutcm jcsus in partes

Caesarca- Philippi, ct in-

ter r o g i b a t (i i s c i p II I o s

sues, dicens : Qiien\ di-

bti^SI6m£H cunt homines esse Filium

honiinis?

14. At illi dixerunt : Alii Joannem

Baptistam, alii autc?am Eliam, alii vcro

Jeremiam, asut unum ex prophetis.

I 5. Dicit illis [esys : Vos autem quern

me esse dicitis?

1 6 . Respondens Simon Petrus dixi :

HF.N jesus came into the

roasts of Ca^sarea Phi-

lippi, he asked his disci-

ples, saving. Whom do

men say that I the Son

of man am ?

14. And they said, Some say that

thou art John the Baptist : some, Elias;

and others, Jeremias, or one of the

prophets.

15. He saith unto them, But whom
say ye that I am r

16. And Simon Peter answered and

III
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Tu cs Cliristus, Filiiis Dei vivi.

17. Rcspoiulcns autc-ni Jesus dixit ci:

Bcatus cs, Simon Bar Joiia, quia caro

ct sanguis non rL'vcla\it tibi, see! Pater

mens, qui in ca-lis est.

18. F.t ego

dico tibi, quia

tu es Petrus,

et super banc

petrani acditi-

cabo eecle-

siam meam,
et portac in-

fer i non pras-

valebunt ad-

versus earn.

19. Et tibi

dabo ehives

regni cado-
runi, et quod-

euinquc ligaveris super terram, erit Hga-

tum et in eaOis, et quodeumque soiveris

super terram, erit solutum et in eoelis.

20. Tunc pra^cepit discipulis suis, ut

nemini dieerent quia ipse esset jesus

Christus.

The Pharisees acciisiiifr Jesus.

said. Thou art the Christ the Son of

tlie Hving (idd,''

17. And Jesus answered and said into

him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona :

for flesh anci bK)od hath not ri\i.aled /'/

unto tiiee, l)ut my l''ather whieh is in

heaven.

iS. And I

say also unto

thee, 'J" hat

thou art Peter,

and upon this

roek I will

b u i 1 d m y
ehureh; and

the gates of

hell shall not

pre vail against

it.

ig. And I

will give unto

thee the keys
-" "''

' of the king-

dom of heaven : and whatsoever thou

shalt bind on earth shall be bound in

heaven : and whatsoe\er thou shalt loose

on earth shall be loosed in heaven.

20. Then charged he his disciples

that they should tell no man that he

was Jesus the Christ.^'

Amongst the feivs. zc/wii ii scribe zcjs i\iiscd to the iligiiity of a liatihi. a Iwy ii\is trivcu

to him as ei siiru of his ojficc. With tliis key it ivas saiJ hehiul tlie power to hiiut jiut to loose
on earth as icell as in heaven, anil nothi/ig eoulj prevail against him.

The expression " to bind and to loose » icas eijiiivalent to the icords " to open and shut »;
for, amongst the Jezcs, doors -icere often only kept closed by means ofa mere strap. Lochs icere,

hoivever. also knoicn, and consisted of pieces oficood of the shape of a harroic: fitting into a
staple, also ofxcood. zchicli icas nnlockdl to open /he door, zcith a kev of a peculiar kind,
made of a piece of zcood about a cnbil in length, furnished zcith a number of iron hooks zchic/i,

ichen introduced into the lock, raised the harrozc-like teeth, and alhnced the bolt to be drazvn
back. In some instances key and strap zcere used together, just a^amongst ourselves, ice some-
times use locks and bolts on the same door. This explains the use by Jesus Christ of the zcords

».''
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aiul

loose

" llic hcvs of the Kiii-rdom of Ucavcii *, /// connection ivilh biiidins; and wih'oaing, xv/iic/i,

strictly speaking, could only refer to straps vchieh loere fastened or nnfastened, to sliiil or

open doors.

This was not the first occasion on ichich theicord " kev n was nsed in tlie Bible in afigura-

tive sense. Isaiah had already said, in reference to /:liahini, " The hey of the ho/ise of David

ivill 1 lav upon his shoulder; so he shall open and none shall shut; anil he shall shut, and

none shall open, u The Rabbis tanght that God reserved to His own use four keys, nhiih he

trusted to no one, not even to the angels; the key of the rain, the key of the tomb, the key of

fecundity, aud the key of sterility.

^m^ ^^^mw^^^'^

The First shall be Last

Saint Mark — Chap. 9

OCCISUS tCItlil

rcsuiget.

3 I. At ilH igno-

rabiint verbum,

ct timebant in-

tcrrogarc eum.

32.Et vcnerunt

Caphariiauni.Qui

q u 11 111 d o ni i

esscnt, interroga-

bat eos : Quid in

via tractabatis ?

BocFUAT aiitcm discipulos

suos, ct diccbat illis :

Qiioiiiani Filiiis hominis

tradctiir in nianus honii-

num, ct Occident cum, ct

die

-j/ " "i-r.^

1:
>

^,4
-^;<^.%

OR he taught his disciples,

and said unto tlicm, 'J'he

Sou of man is delivered

into tiie hands of men,

and they sliall kill him

;

and alter that he

is killed, he shall

rise the third dav.

31. But they

understood not

that saymii, an(lymg

A Well near Ihc BnJge ofKedron. J XT

33. At illi tacebant : siquiden, in via

inter se disputaverant, quis eorum ma-

jor esset.

34. Et residens vocavit duodecim, et

were afraid to ask

him.

32. And he

came to Caper-

naum : and being

in the house he

asked them
,

What was it that ye disputed among
yourselves by the way ?

33. Put they held their peace : for

by the way they had disputed among
themselves, who should be the greatest.

34. And he sat down, and called the
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/•IIS/ s/!.i// he t.afi J.-J.T.

ait illis : Si quis vult primus esse, erit twelve, and saith unto them. If any man
omnium novissimus et omnium minis- desire to be first, t/ie same shall be last

ter. of all, and servant of all.

%
Our engraving represents the terrace of a house of Bethsaida in the evening light. Palms

were numerous on the shores of the lalw in the time of' our Saviour; and betiveen them in the

distance can be seen the masts of /H>als, indicating the almost exclusive occupation of the
inhalv'lanls. that of fishing.

In this district the houses are not built as they are in Judiva, tvhere every room has its

vaulted stone roof. Here buildings consist of arcades made of stone or rubble masonry, each
room having three or four such arcades, ivhich support a number ofsmall beams or branches

of trees laid le/tgthwise. These beams or branches form the floor of the second storey, and
are overlaid icith earth, for zvhich they form a verv good foundation. This description of the

mode of construction of houses in the districts ichere Christ taught will help us later to

picture for ourselves the scene ichere theparaly^ed man was let down through the roof, to be
brought to fesus.



JESUS AND THK LITTLK C HII.D IQ7

J.-J.T.

. Pahns
7 /// the

of the

Jesus and Iht Utile child J. J. T

Jesus and the

Saint Mark -

T accipiens puerum sta-

tuit eum in medioeorum;
quern quum complexus

esset, ait illis :

little child

Chap. 9
M) he took a child, and

set him in the midst of

them : and when he had

taken him in his arms, he

said unto them,

36. Quisquis unum ex hujusmodi

pueris receperit in nomine meo, me
recipit, et quicumque me susceperit,

non me suscipit, sed eum, qui misit me.

37. Respondit illi Joannes, dicens :

Magister, vidimus quemdam in nomine
tuo cjicientem dzenionia, qui non sequi-

tur nos, et prohibuimus eum.

3 H. Jesus autem ait : Nolite prohibere

^6. Whosoever shall receive one of

children in my name, receivethsuch

me : and whosoever shall receive me,

receiveth not me, but him that sent me.

37. And John answered him, saying,

Master, we saw one casting out devils in

thy name, and he followeth not us : and

we forbad him, because he followeth

not us.

38. But Jesus said, Forbid him not :

: I
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eum ; nemo est enim qui faciat virtutem

in nomine meo, ct possit cito male loqui

de me.

39. Qui enim non est adversum vos,

pro vobis est.

4.0. Quisquis enim potum dederit

vobis caiicem aquae in nomine meo,

quia Christi estis, amen dico vobis, non

perdct mcrcedem suam.

41. Et quisquis scandalizaverit unum
ex his pusillis credentibus in mc, bo-

num est ei magis, si circumdaretur mola

asinaria collo cju':, et in mare mitte-

ret'j:.

42.Etsiscan-

dalizaverit te

nianus tua,abs-

cide illani ; bo-

numest tibide-

bilem introire

in vitam, quam
duas manus ha-

bentcm ire in

gehennim, in

ignem inex-

stinguibilem,

43. Ubi vermis eorum non moritur,

et ignis non exstinguitur.

44. Et si pes tuus te scandalizat, am-

puta ilium; bonum est tibi claudum

introire in vitam a^ternam, quam duos

pedes habcntem mitti in gehennam

ignis inexstinguibilis.

VMey of the Keiron.

for there is no man which shall do a

miracle in my name, that can lightly

speak evil of me.

39. For he that is not against us is

on our part.

40. For whosoever shall give you a cup

of water to drink in my name, because

ye belong to Christ, verily I say unto

you, he shall not lose his reward.

4 1 . And whosoever shall offend one of

these little ones that believe in me, it is

better for him that a millstonewere hang-

ed about his neck, and he were cast into

the sea.

42. And ifthy

hand offend

thee, cut it off:

it is better for

thee to enter

into life maim-
ed, than having

two hands to go

into hell, i

the fire u: .

never shall be

quenched :

43. Where their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.

44. And if thy foot offend thee, cut

it off: it is better for thee to enter halt

into life, than having two feet to be cast

into hell, into the fire that never shall

be quenched.

J.-J. T.

•
Accordiii<r to a frddition, restiiisr on no very irnsticorthy foundation, the child lohom

fcsns tooli on His linccs, and wade the text of His exhortation to His disciples, icas none

other than I<rnatins, the future bishop of Antioch and martyr. The Gospels, however,

never mention the name of Ignatius, and there is absolutely nothing to prove that Ignatius

of Antioch ever saw the Lord during His lifetime.

ill
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7'A« //o/)i W'ome».
J.-J. T.

The Holy Women

mill it

Saint Luke — Chap. 8

W mulieres aliquae, quae

crant curatae a spiritibus

malignis et inrirmitati-

hus : Maria, quae vocatur

Magdalene, de quaseptem

daemonia exierant,

3. £t Joanna uxor Chusae procuratoris

Herodis, et Susanna et alias multac,

quae ministrabant ei de facultncibus

suis.

ND certain women, which

had been healed of evil

spirits and infirmities. Ma-
ry called Magdalene, out

of whom went seven de-

3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza, He-
rod's steward, and Susanna, and many
others, which ministered unto him of

their substance.

With the three icomeii ihiniet in the sjereJ text were atso MartJia, Sdtoiiie, the mother
of the lici) ZeheJees, Mary Cleoplwis. Dinah ihe SiVnariteiii, Mar v the Canaanite, the mother
of Marti ofJerusalem, the Jani>hter of [aims, anJ many ottiers zcho haJ been f/ie sut>jeitsof

miraetes, wit It some of their relations. They formed together a kind of soeiety, which minis-
tered to the needs o/Jesns and His /ollozcers.

rl:J
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Jesus on llis way to Galilee. J.-J. T.

E^e^^l^i;^^^^^ ?graay:>rtag--ffr3£a5;-JS£^

Jesus on His way to Galilee

Saint John — Chap. 7

|osr hoEc autem ambulabat

Jesus in Galilasam ; non

enim volcbat in Judaeam

ambulare, quia quaerebant

eum Judaei interficere.

2. Erat autem in proximo dies festus

Judsorum scenopegia.

3. Dixerunt autem ad eum fratres

ejus : Transi hinc et vade in Judaeam,

ut et discipuli tui videant opera tua,

quae facis.

4. Nemo quippe in occulto quid facit,

et quaerit ipse in palam esse ; si haec facis,

manifesta te ipsum mundo.

IFTER these things Jesus

walked in Galilee : for he

would not walk in Jewry,

because the Jews sought

to kill him.

2. Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles

was at hand.

3. His brethren therefore said unto

him. Depart hence, and go into Judaea,

that thy disciples also may see the works

that thou doest.

4. For t/iere is no man t/iat doeth

any thing in secret, and he himself

seeketh to be known openly. If thou do

these things, shew thyself to the world.

/

I'^'Wi'*^
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Get thee behind me, Satan.
J.-J. T.

Get thee behind me, Satan

Saint Matthew — Chap. i6

IxiNDE ccEpit Jesus ostendere

discipulis suis, quia opor-

tereteumireJerosolymam,

et multa pati a senioribus

et scribis et principibus

sacerdotum, et occidi, et tertia die re-

surgere.

22. Et assumens eum Petrus coepit

increpare ilium dicens : Absit a te, Do-
mine : non erit tibi hoc.

[ROM that time forth began

Jesus to shew unto his dis-

ciples, how that he must

go unto Jerusalem, and

suffer many things of the

ciders and chief priests and scribes, and
be killed, and be raised again the third

day.

2 2. Then Peter took him, and began to

rebuke him, saying. Be it far from thee,

Lord : this shall not be unto thee.

MM
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2T,. Qui conversus dixit Pctro : Vadc

post me, Satana, scaiuialum cs mihi,

quia non sapis-ea, quaj Dei sunt, sed ea,

qua; hominum.

24. Tunc Jesus dixit discipuiis suis :

Si quis vult post me venire, abneget

semetipsum, ct tollat crucem suam, et

sequatur me.

25. Qui enim voluerit animam suam

salvam faccre, perdct eam
;
qui autem

pcrdidcrit animam suam propter me,

inveniet eam.

26. Quid enim prodest homini, si

mundum universum lucretur, animae

vero sua; detrimentum patiatur ? aut

quam dabit homo commutationem pro

anima sua?

27. Filius enim hominis venturus est

in gloria Patris sui cum angeiis suis, et

tunc reddet unicuique secundum opera

ejus.

28. Amen dico vobis, sunt quidam

de hie stantibus, qui non gustabunt mor-

tem, donee videant Filiuni hominis ve-

nicntem in regno sue.

23. But he turned, and said unto

Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan : thou

art an offence unto me : for thou sa-

vourest not the things that be of God,

but those that be of men.

24. Then said Jesus unto his disci-

ples. If any man will come after me, let

him deny himself, and take up his cross,

and follow me.

25. For whosoever will save his life

shall lose it : and whosoever will lose

his life for my sake shall find it.

26. For what is a man profited, if he

shall gain the whole world, and lose his

own soul ? or wliat shall a man give in

exchange for his soul?

27. For the Son of man shall come

in the glory of his Father with his angels

;

and then he shall reward every man ac-

cording to his works.

28. Verily, I say unto you. There be

some standing here, which shall not

taste of death, till they see the Son of

man coming in his kingdom.

Mary Magdalene before her conversion

Aiiv. the sister of Lii:(arus and Martha, of the village of Bethany, near

Jerusalent, was named Magdalene, after theplace called MagJaliini, a village

situated on the shores of the Sea of Tiberias, where she ivas living at the time

of her conversion, ivhich took place during the sojourn of Jesus in Galilee.

Other origins, notably in the Talmud, are, however, ascribed to the name of

Magdalene. Magdala, it is said, signifies « toicer », and the sinner got this

nickiiame from the extraordinary height and elaboration of the crozon of plaits she wore on

her head. Juvenal said of a cot/uette of his day : '<Tot adhuc compagibus altuin a^dilical caput. »
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5/

According to the account given by the Tjlniudists,ivho ijl/iiJe agiiin and again with con-

iderable detail to the story of Mary Magdalene, she ivas the wife of a certain Raldv named

Paphnsor Papus, son offehudah;'hut slie icas unfaithful to him Iwause lie treated her so

harshly. There loas, no doubt, too great a disparity ofcharacter betiveen the rigid Pharisee and

the young woman, brought up to some extent in the (} recti fashion, and of a passionate and

independent temper, /loxccver that may have been, Mary was

eertainl v not happ v with her husband, andyielded to temptation.

According to the same 'writers, the name of her seducer was Pan-

dira; it occurs some do;en times in the Talmud, and the earliest

Fatherso fthe (Church mention it also. 'This /hjudira -was a soldier,

audit is probable that he belonged to the garrison of the eiladel of

Magdahim.lt iscven said thatheioastheparanymph, orfriend of

the bridegroom, at Mary's wedding, that is to .'iay, that it was he

who went with the bridegroom to fetch home the bride, a fad

which icouldgivc him ready access to the home of the newly mar-

ried pair. When he learnt the miseond.ict of his wife. Papints,

who, it is said, icas a doctor of the law. dissolved the marriage,

. as zcas permitted bv Moses, to escape dishonour. This last-

^" ^''"'"""'-

,uvned circumstance -will explain the liberty enjoyed by Mary

Magdalene -when converted, of which she availed herself to become a follower ofJesus.

At the time ofher leaving her husband, however, her

intentions, as 'will readily be understood, 'were ivry dijjer-

ent. She left her home to Jling herself heart and soul

into the almost heathen life then led by the mixed society

of the Roman functionaries, amongst ivhoni, besides true

Romans, 'were Greeks and apostateJews. In fact. the to'wn

of Tiberias -was shunned by all true believers, and byJews

attached to their national customs, on account of the hea-

then spirit which prevailed at, andspreadfrom . the Court

of Herod. To frequent that city 'was, in fact, in their

eyes, a sort of apostasy, and the Jews still speak of Mary
V\Tagdaleneas« Safda » or", the Apostate », and if 'we add

to all these doubtful accusations the fact of her open

living in sin -with her lover, 'which made her an object of

scorn to herfelhrw-conntrymen and 'women, and of shame

and grief to her relations, she does indeed become such a

sinner as the one referred to in the Gospels : « Mulier

in civitate peccatrix. »

On the subject of the Magdalene before her conversion,

Anne Catherine limmerich gives souw curious details, as

can be seen from the folloioing c/uotations : " Often in an

excess of mad fury, 'when she -would tool; quite superb in

her rage, she would strike and abuse every one about her,

tormenting her servants especially, and decking herself

out ivith extravagant luxury. I have seen her strike the

man who 'was living in her house as its master, and he. Woman and Child o/jericho. j-j.t.

i
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iiiul nboii wliieli neeer eaiiie vnke : .\ //./ vesluill

i.<ive her unto liU\i;er the priest, tluifhe iiuiv

hriiii^ her I'ortli without the ejiiip, ,iiiJ one
shiill shiy her he tore his t\iee. .Xnl lile,.i;er

Ihe priest shall take ol her hlooJ with his tin-

ker, iiihl sprinkle of' her hloiul ilireetl v hel'ore

the lahern.u It' oi the eoiti^ regnal ion seeen times.

. \ ltd one shall hum the heiler in his sii>ht : her
skin, aiul tier llesh. an. I her hlooil. with her
iliiiiii', shall he hum. . \ lul the priest shall take
eeilar wooil.aiul lirs\op. ami searlet . an, t east

if into the iniJst of Hie hiirnin^ of the hei ler. ,,

In the eereinoiiv of the s.jpe-i^ojt on the
solemn ilav ot alonement lor the sins oftlie
people, the Uii^h I'riest t\istene,/ to the head
of the iroat on 'wliieh ha,! fallen Hie iof for

A;a;el. a loi/j^ hanJ of searlef elotli. ealleJ
the " lonniie ». from its shape. It is related
that iliirin^- the term o> of'liee of Simon the

J list .this searlef hand alwavs appeare,! white,
i^hieli 'was explaineil as hein^ a si^n of t/ie

specialfavour ofHeaven, for it signified that
(.jod i> ranted to His f^eople the remission of
their sins : w/iereas. in the ease of' t/ie saerifiec

offered hy other I'rii'sls Hie hand sometimes
iippeared while, and sometimes retained its

orii^inal eoloiir. This will remind lis of tlie

words of flu- l^niphet Isaiah : " 'l'hoii^li'v,>iir

sins he as sea riel .Hie V shall he as while as snow:
Ihonirh they he red like erimson. tliev sliall he

as 'wool w; in ivhieh passasre the zcord " searlel » is ei'idenlly also used in a symholie sense.
Ill the /uist. Lrwyers are the only oj'jieials xclio -wear red. ami it is. no doiiht. from them

that the colour of the rohes of European lei>al prof'essors is hiirrowed

.

The repentant Magdalene has throicn aside the red veil of the sinner and has donned the
'white veil of the penitent. She wears her hair floating heliind her: for it -was considered a
i^ real di.-ii^ race antonjyst /ewish loonien to appear in piihlic zvith their' hair loose. Thev -wen'
recjiiired. even in ordinary everyday life, to hide their hair under veils or by means of hands
oj material of sonic kind. If a woman had been surprised in adultery, or -was convicted of

ri:.- Irp

!i

ill
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J
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/hii'iii:^ ,i/li>:Ci'J Ih'r r/hisfify folhTiola/iJ. ///<• /^rh'sl itiibniiiid lirr hair, in lolu-ii of her shame.

Ilw Ma'^</alti/i's liair tt'.7> cviileiillv i\ ry ioi/jr, for she H'as able In use if fo icipe /he/eel

of Ihe Master in the house of Ihe l^harisee. AinoiiirsI Ihe ahcienlsjlxcas Ihe eiisloni for slai^e

'd'oiiieii li) Ji> Ihe same: lliev useJ lo icash their master's feel and dry Ihem leilh their hair.

The repentant Mai^ilalene made herself in lilw manner the slave of Jesus, anil xvas not afraiil

of lelliniT all the world tuhnv the slate of her soul. Her dress was that of women of Ihe

lowest elass; her feet were shod icith Ihe sandal.s of Ihe very pioor; and she held herself apart.

noId.inn:' lo eoine fnrllier. thus proeinif alike her hnmilily anil her Irne peniteni

Mnst \ee tiit<e literally all that the iiospel says tnt Ihe snl'/eet of Mary Magdalene? for

instance, that Jesus had ilelivered her from seven devils?

II is i/iiite possible. This is ivhat l\ Ollivier Sijys on Ihe

subject in his I-'iiciutships oi ]cs\.\'^: "The Maifdalene
pas.sed through all Ihe phases of moral depriivity, and.
as Ihe (lospel makes us fullv understand, she sank to Ihe

lowest depth of ilepravity, 'which is also its supreme
punishment, the physical and moral shwerv of Ihe

impure spirit. \\ hatever Ihe xcorLl may sav, the devil

itoes play a direct part in certain cases of depravit v, and
the excesses of frenzy of every kind which occur in Ihe

lives of abandoned sinners can be atlributeil to no
inlhience but his. The MaiTilalene -was possessed in Ihe

or,Unary sense of the 'word, and Ihe (jospel does not

shrink from ilescribinif the depth of her misery bv saving
that she icas in the power of seven ilevils. [I -was, iiiileed,

a case of a precious pearl trampled beneath Ihe feet of
s'wine, and -we can 'well uUilerstaUil Ihe ardent suppli-

cations of Martha, praying to Ihe Divine Seeker of the

lost. ]\'ho 'was to lake up thai pearl at the price of His
blooil and to fasten it in His diadem. »

In the « Visions» of Anne Catherine Emmerich
there are some very touching, though perhaps not -eerv

truslicorthy passcjges, relating lo various episodes of Ihe

ciinversiiin of Mar v Magdalene, telling of her feelings -when she listened, at dijferent limes,

to the sermons of Jesus, and ol her successive deliverance J rom the seven devils possessing

her. Where the celebrated clairvoyanle probably gets 'wrong and departs from the truth

is -when she speaks of a prelenihd relapse of Mary Magdalene after her conversion. Tra-

il it ion is all but universally against any such hypothesis, and this is -why the commentators
on the (jospel generally itate the repentance and Ihe deli'eerance of Ihe sinner a few days
before Ihe meal in the house of Simon the Pharisee, probably at the time of Ihe healing at

Capernaum of the many that were sick or possessed of devils. It is, in fad, onlv natural

lo suppose that Sfarv Magdalene's extraordinary emotion in the presence of fesiis. the

abundant tears she shdl. and the 'words offorgiveness spoken by the Master, all point lo a

(juite recent conversion, the first enthusiasm about 'which led to this burst ofgratitude. In

spite of her 'Wiiy of looking at things, which is probably misleading, 'what Catherine
Einmerich relates is nevertheless full of charm, and often a'wakes poignant emotion,

/reervthing about the history of the penitent sinner poicerfiilly appeals to the imagination,

and 'we shall meet her again and again upon our 'way.

Wnmen o/<icl\i, Samaria. J.-J. T.
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of her sluviic.

II icipt' till' fi't'l

shun for shivc
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Viis not afrjiJ
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hreery of the
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Imps not very
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The Lawyer standing up and tempting Jesus

Saint Luke - Chap. 10

iJ*ill Vt'l'

In ipsa hora cxsultavit Spi-

ritii saiuto, it dixit :

(Joiifitcor tihi, Pater, I)o-

minc ca-li ct terra?, i|ii(h1

abscoiuiisti ha-c a sapicn-

tilnis et priuk'iitilnis
, tr rcvclasti c-a

parvulis. Ktiain, Pater, quoniam sic pla-

ciiit ante te.

2 2.()iiiiiia mi-

lii tradita sunt a

Patre meo, et

nemo scit, qiiis

sit Filiiis, nisi

Pater, et quis sit

Pater, nisi Filiiis

et ciii voluerit

Filiiis revelare.

23. Et conver-

sus ad discipulos

SUOS dixit Heiti Herodian and SaJJiicce of Galilee

oculi, qui vident quae vos videtis.

24. Dico enim vobis, quod multi pro-

phetac et reges voluerunt videre quae

vos videtis, et non viderunt, et audire

quae auditis, et non audierunt.

25. Et ecce quidam legis peritus sur-

rexit tentans ilium et dicens : Magister,

quid faciendo vitam acternam possidebo?

26. At ille dixit ad eum : In lege quid

seriptum est ? quomodo legis ?

N that hour Jesus rejoiced

in sj)irit, anil said, I thank

thee, O Father, Ford of

\
heaven and earth, that

thou hast hid these things

from the wise and prudent, and hast

revealed them unto babes : even so.

Father; for so it seemed good in thy

sight.

22. All things

are delivend to

me ofmy Father:

and no man know-

eth who the Son

isjbut the Father;

and who the Fa-

ther is, but the

Son, and /le to

whom the Son

will reveal ///';«.

23. And he

turned him unto

/lis disciples, and
said privately, Blessed ^-^r^the eyeswhich
see the things that ye see :

24. For I tell you, that many pro-

phets and kings have desired to see those

things which ye see, and have not seen

them I and to hear those things which
ye hear, and have not heard them.

25. And behold, a certain lawyer stood

up, and tempted him, saying. Master,

what shall I do to inherit eternal life?

26. He said unto him, What is written

in the law? how readest thou?

j.-j. I
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The Lawyer standing up and temfling Jesus.

27. Ille respondens dixit : Diliges

Dominum Deum tuum ex toto cordc

tuo ct ex tota anima tua et ex omni-

bus viribus tuis et ex omni mente tua,

et proximum tuum sicut te ipsum.

28. Dixitque iili : Reete respondisti;

hoc fac, et vives.

.-3T-^~ '- -^ sir,?' ^S»*»..

• ^.'iiP'^'-irrv. ,..3;:?' !

|^.>»^||||^^j^ '^^^lillfflW
J.-J. T.

27. And he answering said, Thou

shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and

with all thy strength, and with all thy

mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself.

28. And he said unto him. Thou

hast answered right : this do, and thou

shalt live.

/// our cn^qraviv.g Jesus is seen in the Vcilhy of the Kcdron on His way from Jericho to

JernsaJcni, zchic/i rises up in flie distant haclisrround. The spot ivfiere the Master is sitting

with His disciples is a little hill, marking the last halting-place before reaching the Holy

City. The mountain on the right is ofchalk , scarcely covered by a scanty growth of brushwood,

and on its slopes gra;e scattered flocks. On the left, broken here and there by grey rocks,

stretch fertile districts, icith soil of a reddish colour, every undulation of which yields its

own crop.

(1

J.

,.i»^i

.
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^^^V.

J.-J. T.

r said, Thou
God with all

hy sold, and

1 with all thy

as thyself.

» him, Thou
do, and thou

''roiii Jericho lo

Ulster is .lifting

/ling the Holy
'1 of bnishivooj,

.ohich yields its

tl

Jesuf /•issim' lhrnui;h the villivcs nn Hi< i..>y '<> Irrus.xLn

Jesus passing through the villages

ON HIS WAV TO JHRl'SALl-M

Saint Luke — Chap, i 3

V ibat per civitates et ca-

Stella doeens, et iter fa-

ciens in Jerusalem.

23. Ait autem illi qui-

dam : Domine, si pauei sunt, qui sal-

vantur? Ipse autem dixit ad illos :

24. Contendite intrare per angustam

portam, quia multi, dico vobis, quae-

rent intrare, et non poterunt.

25. Quum autem intraverit paterfami-

ND he went through the

cities and villages, teach-

ing, and journeying to-

ward Jerusalem.

___^ 23. Then said one unto

him. Lord, are there few that be saved?

And he said unto them,

24. Strive to enter in at the strait

gate : for many, I say unto you, will

seek to enter in, and shall not be able.

25. When once the master of the

t i ii
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lias ct clauscrit ostium, iiicipietis foris

stare et pulsarc ostium, dicciitcs : Do-
minc, apcri nobis; et respoiidcns dicct

vobis : Ncscio vos undc sitis.

26.Tuncincipictisdiccrc : Mandiica-
vinuis coram tc ct bibimus, ct in pla-

tcis nostris docuisti.

27. Et dicct vobis : Ncscio vos unde
sitis, disceditc a mc omnes opcrarii

iniqiiitatis.

28. Ibi erit Actus ct stridor dcntium,
quum vidcritis Abraham et Isaac et

Jacob et omnes prophetas in regno
Dei, vos autem expelli ibras.

29. Et venient ab orientc et occi-

dente et aquilonc et austro, et accum-
bent in regno Dei.

house is risen up, and hath shut to the

door, and ye begin to stand without,

and to knock at the door, saying. Lord,

Lord, open unto us ; and he shall

answer and say unto you, I know you
not whence ye are :

26. Then shall ye begin to say. We
have eaten and drunk in thy presence,

and thou hast taught in our streets.

27. But he shall say, I tel' you, I

know you not whence ye are ; depart

from me, a\\ ye workers of iniquity.

28. There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see

Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all

the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
and you j>ourse/ves thrust out.

29. And they shall come from the

east, and /rom the west, and from the

north, and /ro/u th ^ south, and shall

sit down in the kingdom of God.

h

i I

50-

Zacharias killed between

Saint Luke

Roi'i'F.RF.A et sapientia Dei
dixit : Mittam ad illos

prophetas et apostolos,

et ex illis Occident et per-

sequentur,

Ut inquiratur sanguis omnium
)ronhet;arum. ?ffu,

qui ettusus est a consti-

tutione mundi a generatione ista,

51. A sanguine Abel usque ad san-
guinem Zachariac, qui periit inter altare

et acdem.

the Altar and the Temple
— Chap. 1

1

HKRF.FORE also said the wis-

dom of God, I will send

them prophets and apos-

tles, and jow^" of them they

shall .'ay and persecute :

50. That the blood of all the pro-
phets, which was shed from the foun-
dation of the world, may be required
of this generation

;

51. From the blood of Abel unto the

blood of Zacharias, which perished

between the altar and the temple.

J
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/// t/u- Miiidoth ti\ '.(' n f tlw Tciliiiiid, very pic'iisc Jc'/cii/s ari-iiivrii about the pLiccivlicft

Ziulhiriiis iviis killed. helzciYii tlw Altar, ivhcrc the victims ivere iiiiiiiolateJ, ami tin stibule
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aid the vvis-

I will send

> and apos-

A them they

icrsecute :

.11 the pro-

i the foun-

oe required

el unto the

h perished

mple.

of the Temple, called the Olam, there zvas a space twenty-tivo citluts in extent. To ivacli this

vestitvile ticelve steps had to be ascended, divided into sets of four, with a platform beticeen

the sets. 'Tzvo of these plat f>riiis were three, and the third was four, cubits wide. The passage

beticeen the top of this staircase and the Altar was rather narrow, and paved with many-
coloured marbles. The Altar icas

not situated exactly in the centre

ofthe entrance to the Temple, but

slightly to the left, that is to say,

to'wardsthe southern side. The. 1/-

tar itself, together with the steps

leading up to it, was constructed

of stones brought from the J^lain

of Beth-(.d/cram, then a virgin

district innocent ofculture. These

stones 'were unhewn, and no iron

was alloived '< to touch them »,

for an v contact with that metal

would have rendered them until

to form part of the Altar of

Burnt Sacrifice. Theywere, h(nc-

ever, as we have already stated,

white-'washed twice a year, at the

Feast of Pentecost, and at the

Feast of Tabernacles. They were,

however, often cleansed, without

being wetted, when the dr v blood

left bv the frequent sprinlUiugs

was removed.

In our engraving is shewn

the red line referred to abtree,

bevond which the sprinklings of

blood were not alloived to exte/nl.

Near the flight of steps rises the

marble fable on ivhich the vic-
Zacharias liilled beivieen the Altar and the Temple. J.-J. T.

lims were laid; in the niche above it were placed the birds offered in sacrifice, which loere

not burnt until they rotted and fell to pieces. .1/ the two corners of the Altar arc also to

be seen the famous golden horns, si) often mentioned in the Bible, ichilst, on the right, is the

" sea of brass „, or great reservoir of water for the use of the l^rtests in the services oj the

Temple.

In the Vallev offehoshaphat, opposite to ferusalem, there is a monument, ivhich some say

is the tomb of Zacharias, killed between the Temple ami the .Altar. It is hewn in the living

rock and forms a kind of pyramid supported on ct)lumns. Through a little window a Jew
stones piled upon each other can be seen within this tomb.
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The Rich young Man who went away sorrowful
J. J T,

The Rich young Man who went away sorrowful
Saint Matthew — Chap. 19

IV illi Jesus : Si vis pcr-

fectus esse, vade, vende

quas habcs et da paupe-

ribus, et habebis thesau-

ruin in caelo et veni.

sequere me.

22. Qiuim audisset autcm adolescens

verbum, abiit tristis; erat enim habens

nuiltas possessiones.

Esus said unto him, If thou

wilt be perfect, go and
sell that thou hast, and
give to the poor, and thou

shalt have treasure in

heaven : and come and follow me.

22. But when the young man heard

that saying, he went away sorrowful :

for he had great possessions.

(^t'rfiiiii i-rifhs arc of opinion that it ivas ambition zc/iir/i lt\i this voung man to malic
aJvanccs to the Prophet, but this idea is c/nitc incompatible with lohat wc'arc told in the
sacred text, that "Jesus heholdini^ liiin. lovcil him. » // is more lilwlv that he was one of
those men who desire to lead a good life, hat have not the courage of their convictions.

,1

»
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THE WOMAN WHO LH^'ED UP HER VOICE

The Woman who lifted up her voice

213

Saint Luke
ACTUM est auteni, quum hacc

diccret, extollciis vocem
quaedam mulier dc turba

dixit illi : Rcatus "enter, qui

Chap.

28.AtiI-

le dixit :

Q u i n im «

beati, qui

au di u n t

V e r b u m
' Dei et ou-

st o d i u n t

illud.

2 9.Tur-

b i s a u -

tern con-

currenti-

b u s c ce -

pit dicere:

Gene ratio

hacc gene-

ratio ne-

I

quam est

;

s i g n u ni

quaerit, et

s i g n u m
n o n d a -

teportavit,

et ubcra,

qua; suxi-

sti.

I I

XD it came to pass, as he spake

these things, a certain woman
of the company lifted up her

voice, and said unto him.

Blessed is

the womb
that bare

thee, and

the paps

which thou

hast suck-

ed.

28. But he

said. Yea
rather,
blessed «/'^

they that

hear the

word of
God, and
keep it.

29. And
when the

people
were gathe-

red thick

together,

hebeganto

say. Thii

The Woman who lifted '.p her voice. J.-J.I.

IS an evil

genera-
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r ci, nisi signiim Jonac prophcta;.

30. Nam sicut fuit Jonas signum Ni-
nivitis, ita crit cf Filius hominis gcne-
rationi isti.

31. Rcgina Austri surget in judicio
cum viris gcnerationis hujiis, ct con-
licmnabit illos, quia venit a finibus
tcrric auciire sapicntiam Salomonis; et

c-ccc plus quam Salomon hie.

32. Viri Ninivitae surgcnt in judicio
cum gcncrationc hac, ct condcmnabunt
illam, quia pctnitcntiam cgerunt ad
praedicationem Jonas, ct ccce plus quam
Jonas hie.

33. Nemo lucernam accendit et in
abseondito ponit neque sub modio,
scd super candelabrum, ut qui ingre-
diuntur lumen videant.

sign be given it, but the sign of Jonas
the prophet.

30. For as Jonas was a sign unto the
Ninevites, so shall also the Son of man
be to this generation.

31- 'I'he queen of the south shall
rise up in the judgement with thv men
oi this generation, and condemn them :

h)r she came from the utmost parts of
the earth to hear the wisdom of Solo-
mon

;
and behold, a greater than Solo-

mon is here.

32. The men of Nineveh shall rise up
in the judgement with this generation,
and shall condemn it : for they repented
at the preaching of Jonas; and behold,
a greater than Jonas is here.

33- No man, when he hath lighted
a candle, putteth /> in a secret place,
neither under a bushel, but on a candle-
stick, that they which come in may
see the light.
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The Healing of the ten Lepers

Saint Luke — Chap. 1

7

T factum est, dum iret in

Jerusalem, transibat per
mediam Samariam et
Galilasam.

1 2
. Et quum ingredere-

tur quoddam castellum, occurrerunt ei

viri leprosi
, qui steterunt a

decern

longe,

13. Et levaverunt vocem dicentes :

Jesu praeceptor, miserere nostri.

14. Quos ut vidit, dixit : Ite, osten-
dite vos sacer-

dotibus. Et fa- ^

ctum est, dum
irent , mundati

sunt.

Garden of the Citadel, Cairo

15. Unus au-

tem ex ill is, ut

vidit quia mun-
datus est , re -

gressus est cum
magna voce ma-
gnificansDeum,

i6.Etceciditin fliciem ante pedes ejus,

gratias agens; et hie erat Samaritanus.

,

17. Respondens autem Jesus dixit:
Nonne decem mundati sunt ? et novem
ubi sunt?

18. Non est inventus qui rediret et

daret gloriam Deo, nisi hie alienigena.

ND it came to pass, as he
went to Jerusalem, that he
passed through the midst
of Samaria and Galilee.

12. And as he enter-

ed into a certain village, there met him
ten men that were lepers, which stood
afar off

:

13. Ai'd they lifted up their voices,

and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

14.. And when he saw them^ he said

unto them. Go
shew yourselves

unto the priests.

And it came to

pass, that, as they

went, they were
cleansed

.

15. And one
of them, when
he saw that he

was healed, turn-

ed back,andwith

a loud voice
glorified God,

16. And fell down on his face at his

feet, giving him thanks : and he was a
Samaritan.

17. And Jesus answering said. Were
there not ten cleansed? but where are
the nine?

18. There are not found that return-
ed to giveglory to God, save this stranger.

J.-J.T.

'^ni

1 \
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19- Et ait illi : Surge, vadc, quia
tides tua tc salvum fecit.

19. And lie said unto him, Arise, go
thy way : thy faith liath made thee whole.

;;;/;•;/ V /////.
^'/

r
/," '" 'Y" "/.A'"'"'. '"' ^'/ /'•''^/ ''' 'A^ ur,\irJ,bourlwod

. Ihal Ihc

Z^ln- hr ^ 7< "'" ''t^-'-'f^fM-formcJ. This /men. u7//V/, /,s si/nM on Ihc

/A/ ;/,//' ' ^""""!.'- '''!"' '" P'-"'-l"'' '•> ^""""/'-'^ /"• ///<• v,st fertile phun ofIsJiacloi. !sl/uonj,uvy of Svrui. ichiJ, jL-fls siuh rfh crabs ofcccrv variclv /l tr.;v ni

hv .cay of ihcjnr.hu .iiu Ihc yiounUnns oj Gillnni on Ihc Icfl. mul Ihal hv uw r of MonnI(ar,nc anJ Ihc sca-coasi on Ihc ri^hl. hnl Ihey zccrc far less frc.,ucntcJ than the Jenin av,
to, the numcrons robhcrs rendered then, very unsale. It follmvdf therefore. Ihal in the Jeninronic nunv bc.^ars anJ lepers colcclcJ to zcalch ihc passers-fv in Ihc hopes of nims Tluy
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and He .oas not one to disappoint the conjidencc the unfortunate ivretches sheiced in Him.
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Jesus at Bethany
Saint Luke — Chap. lo

domuni suam.

ACTUM est autem dum
irent, et ipse intravit in

quoddam castellum, ct

mulier qiiacdam Martha
nomine excepit ilium in

her h

o\v it came to pass, as they

went, that he entered in-

to a certain village : and
a certain woman named
Martha received him into

ouse.

Jesus foimd at Bethany a pleasant rcstiu^^-ptac: after His apostotic /onme vs. Tlwre He
needfear no loeansome discussions, no ptots to catcl, Him unazcarcs, no hateful conspiracies
against Hun. H,sfriends and the Iwty icouwn would listen to His di.scour.se', and at His feetwould s,t Mary Magdalene zcith. / \jp.s. fofnwna Ctiu^a. the ivoman of Samaria and the
^cinaanite woman, ivho were now I,... folloivcrs.

I

ill
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Mary Magdalene at the feet of Tesus

Saint Luke - Chap. 10

IT hiiic erat soror nomine
Maria, qux ctiain scdcns

sccus pedes Domini au-

diehat verhum illius.

40. Martha autem sata-

gebat circa frcquens ministeriimi, qua-

stetit et ait : Domine, non est tihi cura^
quod soror mca reliquit

me solam ministrare ? die

ergoilli, ut me adjuvct.

41. Et respondens dixit

illi Dominus : Martha
Mart la soJIieita es et

turbaris erga plurima :

42. Porro unum est nc-

cessarium. Maria opti-

mam partem elegit, quae

non auferetur ab ea.

I

Martha.

Ill the coil r I of flu- house
ofLa^iinis. Miir/hd, the sister
oj him ivlio icijs i\iisc\l from
the dciui, and of Mcirv Mtiff-
lialciic. isSiY/i rctiiriiiiiir from
ail I'xpyilitioii to lui v provi-
sions for the Master and His
disciples. A littlchelp is need-
ed, or icoiild, at least. In- verv acceptal^f
retieviiin '

_
, of her luirdeiis'. and she hopes

that her sister, icho has nothing to do, icoiitd
come to her aid without hesitation. But Marv
Magdalene is listening lofesus. and is so pro-
foundly absorbed in the icords which are tdll-
iiig from the lips ofher divine Guest, that no-
thing -would induce her to move, and she is, in

111

ND she had a sister calleil

Mary, which also sat at

Jesus' feet, and heard his

word.

40. But Martha was
cumbered about much serving,andcame
to him, and said. Lord, dost thou not

care that mv sister hath left

me to serve alone ? bid her

therefore that she help me.

41 . And Tesus answered
and said unto her, Martha,
Martha, thou art careful

and troubled about many
things :

42. But one thing is

needful : and Mary hath
chosen that good part,

which shall not be taken
away from her.

a

J. -J. r.

fact. per lectlv unconscious of
any tliino- which is going on
around her. A nd zcas no) this
hour fraught indeed with in-

jinitecliarm?Aloneat the feet

of the well-beloved Master,
in the quiet court sheltered
from the heat b v the stone

walls, and beneath the shady olive tree, uhich
gives forth an iindejiiiablefreshness and fra-
grance, she drinks in eager1 v ever y one ofHis
inspired zcords. Presently 'the utsciplci will
arrive, the hour of solei'nn in vsterioiis com-
iiiiinion 'will be broken in upon bv their qreet-
ings; farezcell now to the peaceful luedita-
tion she has been so blissfully enjoying.
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ling IS

y hath

part,

taken

.S7/<- //

77/.' McisUr is. hinci'vi-r, iiiccj/r of all Ihis.aiul lie will not liavi- her ccshis v broh
IS illOSi'll til.

I'll III II

tioiiiiliivoiiispi'iii

c /rooii piul, iiiiil it slhill not he taken aivay from her. lie lets Hi.s aff

poll.

Irate to the very
heart of the happy
penitent. Martha's
anxiety snfysiJes,

ai>ain .

little t

Jor
line

and
.some

nothiiiir is heard
hilt a line li'hisper-

ing, broken now
and then hy a lou-

der ivord,' whilst
the hiisy lioiise-

keepi r silently

J. -J. I.

plies her tasks, and
thesivectseeiil from
the hiirniiiir roots
on the hearth floats

out into the eoiirt.

Many dijferent

interpret at ions
have been given to ^ ,. ,, „ ^„.
4 1,^ ......4 Aceldama, Valley of Utnnom.the mysterious •'

xoords ofJesus : » But one thing is needful ». Some authors interpret them in far too literal
a manner, and, as it appears to me, reduce them to the merest common-plaee. Instead of render-
ing Our Lord's expression hy '< One thing », they trans/ate it merely by thesimrle ivord« One,,,
so that the sentence runs thus : « One only is necessary », as ifJesus meant to say to Martha :

<f One ofyou is enough for the service needed; leave your sister in peace ». Other commenta-
tors, including some of the Fathers of the Church, such as Saint Basil. Saint Cvril and
Theophylact, give a still more matter-of-fact explanation; they translate the words: » One
thiug only is needed >,. hut say that they mean : » One dish will /v enoutrh; do not be so careful
and troubled». Nooiie can fail to admit that this interpretation is ijiute out of character with
the Master's usual mode of expressing Himself; such language icoiild have seemed ~eerv
unworthy ofJesus, Who always turned every incident, however trivia \to account. h v endeavour-
ing to drawfrom it somelesson ofan elevatihgkind forHisfollowers.!.' appears to'iis. therefore,
infinitely preferable to adopt the more dignified rendering, which is always more in harliioiiv
with all the traditions of the Catholic Church, and to assume that Our Saviour meant :

« But one thing is needful, the ivelfare of the soul, its education, its moral perfection, its

well-being; that is why it is better, like Mary, to seek all that at the feet of the Master, than
to occupy herself, as Martha did, with comii'ioit-place .service, which must ever be ofsecondary
importance. Yet another interpretation ofa similar kind to this has been given, less generally
accepted, but perhaps even more true to the original text, namely, thai fesiis praises Mary
Magdalene for having hastened at once to Him, thinking of Him only; for the one thing
needful to man is, that he should live hy Him, and he who gives himr.elf tip entirely to that
life in Christ has chosen the better part. It is on this last-mentioned ihterpretatio'n that is

founded the traditional and loide-spread use of the names of Mary and Martha as typical,
the former of a contemplative, the latter ofan active life. Mary is the Carmelite nun, Martha
is the Sister of Mercy, and these tico characters are often compared with those of Saint John
and Saint Peter, the one resting on the bosom of the Lord, the other directing the groups of
Apostles, l^roin time immemorial these names have been quoted in this connection in hooks
on the Christian mysteries, and circulated amongst true believers.

rM
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If

Uiry Magdalene at llic Jlrl ofJ,

J. J. I.

Jesus Christ discoursing with His disciple
IN Till- valm;v of jhiioshaphat

Saint I.ukc - Chap, ii

I' ego dico vobis ; Pc'». \
ct dabitiir vobis; qiiurit.,

,

ct iiivcnictis; pulsate, 'ji

apcrictur vobis.

lo. Omnis cnim, qui petit, accipit,

|nd I say unto you, Ask,
and it shall be given you;
seek, and ye shall find

;

knock, and it shall be
opened unto you.

I o. For every one thatasketh receiveth

;



J. J. I.

I, Ask,

n you

;

I find;

all he

L'ivcthj

JliSLrs (MUIsr DISCOUKSIXG \V:ili MIS 1)ISCI1'M-:S 3Ji

Jc$u^ Lkiibt Ji^iuiiiiiiig T'ilh Ilia disciplea.

ct qui quacrit iiivciiit , ct pulsaiiti

apcrictur.

11. Q^iis autcin ex vol-)is patrcni pe-

tit panem, luimquid lapideni dahit illi ?

aut piseem, numquid pro pisee serpen-

tein dahit illi?

12. Aut si petierit ovum, numquid
porriget illi storpionem ?

13. Si ergo vos, quum sitis mali, nostis

hona data dare riliis vestris : quanto

magis Pater vester de ea^lo dahit spiri-

tum honum petentibus se?

J. -J. I.

and he that seeketh findeth ; and to him
that knoeketh it --'lall he ojK-neci.

11. It a son sh; 11 ask hread of any
oi you that is a flitner, will he give liim

a stone? or if he a h a hsh, will he for

a hsh give him a serpent?

12. Or if ht sha ' ask an egg, will

he ofJer him a seorpi( 1 ?

13. It ye then, heii j; evil, know how
to give good gifts un o your ehildren :

how mueh more shall your hea\enlv

Father give the Holy Spirit to them that

ask him?

«
'/"//<• ti):cii i>f Ji'iitSiilcm, zci//i the 'I'liiiplc iiiwi. is hoinuli'J nii flic Ciisi hv Ihe Willcv of

Jchoslhiplhit. This i\ilIcy must he crosscJ ii/ i^oii/o- fo Jericho. Bctlniiiy. or to the Jordan, so

'

li
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The Tower of Siloam
Saint Luke —

DFRANT autcm quidam ipso
in tempore, mintiantcs
ilH dc Cialilaeis, quorum
sanguincm Pilatus mis-

cuitcumsacriticiiseorum.
2.Etrespondcns

dixit iUis : Putatis,

quodhiGalila?ipra!

omnibus Galila^is

peccatores fuerint,

quia taJia passi
sunt?

Chap. 13

3. Non, dicovo-
bis; scd, nisipoeni-

tentiam habucritis,

omnes similiter
peribitis.

4- Sicut illi de-
cern et octo, supra
quos cecidit turris

in Siloe et occidit

eos, putatis quia et

ipsi debitores fue-

rint praster omnes
homines habitantes

in Jerusalem?

5 . Non , d icO VO- 'J'he nurr o/ Siloa.

bis; sed si prenitentiam non egeritis,
omnes similiter peribitis.

Hi.ki: were present at that
season some that told him
of the GalilcTans, whose
blood Pilate had mingled
with their sacrifices.

2. And Jesus
answering said unto
them, Suppose ye
that these Cralilajans

were sinners above
all the Galila^ans,

because they suffer-

ed such things?

3.Itellyou,Nay:

but, except ye re-

pent, ye shall all

likewise perish.

4. Or those eigh-

teen, upon whom
the tower in Siloam
fell, and slew them,
think ye that they
were s- -lers above
all men that dwelt
in Jerusalem ?

f

j.-j. t.

5-Itellyou,Nay;
but, except ye repent, ye shall all like-
wise perish.
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-nt at that

It told him
ns, whose
d mingled
fices.

nd Jesus

;?
said unto

ppose ye

Cralilasans

icrs above

^aliJaeans,

leysuffer-

hings ?

f'oUjNay:

)t ye re-

shall all

erish.

Qse eigh-

1 whom
n Siloam

;w them,

!iat they

rs above

at dwelt

n?

)u,Nay:

ill like-

f

The Lord
Saint Luke -

If factum est, quum esset in

quodam loco orans, ut

cessavit, dixit unus ex

discipulis ejus ad cum :

Domine, doce nos orare,

sicut docuit et Joannes discipulos suos.

2. Et ait illis : Qiuim oratis, dicitc :

Pater, sanctificctur nomen tuum. Ad-
veniat regnum tuum.

's Prayer
Chap. 1

1

ii

3. Panem nostrum quotidianum da no-
bis hodie.

4.Etdi-

mitte no-

bis pecca-

ta nostra,

siquidem
et ipse di-

mittimus
omni de-

benti no-

bis, et ne

nos indu-

casin tcn-

tationem.

S. MATTH.

c. 6.
Jerusalem, seen from the Mount ojOlives.

ND it came to pass, that, as

he was praying in a certain

place, when he ceased,one
of his disciples said unto

him. Lord, teach us topray,

as John also taught his disciples.

2. And he said unto them. When ye

pray,say. Our Fatherwhich art in heaven.

Hallowed be thy name. 'I'hy kingdom
come. Thy will be done, as in heaven,

so in earth.

3. Give us day by day our daily bread.

4. And
forgive us

our sins;

forwealso

fo r g 1 V e

every one

that is in-

debted to

us. And
lead us

not into

tempt -

ation.

ST. MAI'TII.
J-J.I.

5. Et quum oratis, non eritis sicut hy-
pocrita?, qui amant in synagogis et in

angulis platearum stantes orare, ut

videantur ab hominibus. Amen dico

vobis, receperunt mercedem suam.

6. Tu autem quum oraveris, intra in

cubiculum tuum, etclauso ostio ora Pa-

trem tuum in abscondito, et Pater tuus.

CH. 6.

5. And when thou prayest, thou shalt

not be as the hypocrites are: for they

love to pray standing in the synagogues

and in the corners of the streets, that

they may be seen of men. Verily I say

unto you, They have their reward. .

6. But thou, when thou prayest, enter

into thv closet, and when thou hast shut

thy door, pray to thy Father which is

1
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insccret;and

thy Father
which secth

t shall

\ th

iiisccrc

rcwarc

openly
ee

cthiuci : pii-

tant eiiiin

quod innui

tiloquio suo

exauiliantur.

ergo assimi-

lari eis; scit

cnim Pater

vester, quid

opus sit vo-

bis

quam petatis

euni.

9. Sic er-

go vosorabi-

tis
: Pater noster, qui es in coelis, sancti-

ncetiir nomcn tuuni.

10. Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat vo-
luntas tua sieut in ca'lo et in terra.

rr. Panem nostrum supersubstantia-
lem da nobis hodie.

12. Ft dimitte nobis debita nostra,
sieut etnosdiniittimusdebitoribusnostris.

13. Ft ne nos indueas in tentationem,
sed libera nos a malo. Amen.

".But when
ye pray, use

notvain repe-

titions, as the

heathen c/o :

fortheythink

thatthey shall

be heard for

their much
speaking.

8. Be not ye

therefore like

unto them :

for your Fa-

ther know-
e t h what
things ye
have need of,

before ye ask

him.

9. After
this manner

therefore pray ye : Our Father vvliich art
in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

10. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done in earth, as // is m heaven.

1 1
.
Give us this day ourdaily bread.

12. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors.

13. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil : For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen.

I

! I

«Aj.S^if
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?

n secret; mid
hy Father
vhich seetli

iisecretshall

t'ward thee

'peiily.

7. But when
e pray, use

otvainrepe-

itioiis,asthe

cathen «r/o .•

)rtheythink

lattheyshall

e heard for

leir much
leaking.

H. Be not ye

lereforelike

no them :

ryour Fa-

ler knovv-

^ h what
lings ye
ive need of,

'fore ye ask

m.

9. After
is manner
• which art

lame.

hy will he

'en.

y bread.

bts, as we

mptation,

hine is the

the glory.

Unl }io man laid hands upon Him.
J.-J. T.

But no man laid

Saint John

issFA'sio itaque facta est in

turha propter cum.

44. Quidam autem ex

ijisis \olebant apjirehen-

dere cum ; sed nemo misit super cum
manus.

45. Venerunt ergo ministri ad ponti-

fices et Pharisasos, et dixcrunt eis illi :

Quare non adduxistis ilium }

hands upon Him
— Chap. 7

there was a division

be:':mf''^i^^} among tlie people t)ecausc

^^^MM-\ of him.

•ij^/Lf'-^^^li ++• -'^•I'-l some of them
=S-^lkfc:'^£^ would ha\e taken him

;

but no man laid hands on him.

45 . Then came the officers to the chief

priests ami Pharisees; ami thev said unto

them. Why have ye not brought him?

j-i

il'
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46. Rcspondcriint ministri : Num-
qiiam sic locutiis est homo, sicut hie
homo.

47. Rcspohdcrunt ergo eis Pharis£ci

:

Numquid et vos seducti estis ?

Jesus writing

Saint John
j|Esi's autem perrexit in

molitem Oliveti.

2. Et dilueulo iterum
venit in templum, et cm-
nis populus venit ad eum,

et sedens docebat eos.

3. Adducunt autem scribae et Phari-
saci miilierem in adulterio deprehensam,
ct statuerunt earn in medio,

4. Et dixeriint ei : Magister, haec mu-
Her modo de-

prehensa est

in adulterio.

5. In lege

autem Moyses
mandavit no-

bis hujusmodi
la pi da re. Tu
ergo quid di-

cis?

6. Hoc au-

tem dicebant

tentantes eum,
ut possent accusare eum. Jesus autem
inclinans se deorsum digito scribebat
in terra.

Ihtly \\\!,u,',i lislettntn lo Our Lord.

46. The officers answered, Never
man spake like this man.

47. Then answered them the Phari-
sees, Are ye also deceived?

on the ground
- Chap. 8

Esus went unto the mount
of Olives.

2. And early in the

morning he came again
into the temple, and all

the people came unto him; and he sat

down, and taught them.

3. And the scribes and Pharisees
brought unto him a woman taken in
adultery; and when they had set her
in the midst,

4. They say unto him. Master, this

woman was
taken in adul-

tery, in the
very act.

5

.

Now Mo-
ses in the law

c o m m a n d e d
us, that such

should be ston-

ed : but what
sayest thou?

6. This they

said, tempting

him, that they
might have to accuse him . But [esus stoop-
ed down, and with /lis finger wrote on the
ground, as though he heard them not.

i.-i. T.

iV;'
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JESUS WRITING ON THE GROUND 227

7. Quum ergo perscvcrarent interro-

gantes eum, erexit se et dixit eis : Qui
sine peccato est vestrum, primus in

illam lapidem mittat.

8. Et iterum se inclinans scribebat

in terra.

9. Audientes autem unus post unum
exibant, incipientes a senioribus.

7. So when they continued asking

him, he lifted up himself, and said unto

them. He that is without sin among you,

let him first cast a stone at her.

8. And again he stooped down, and

wrote on the ground.

9. And they which heard /V, being

convicted by i/jeir ow?i conscience, went
out one by one, beginning at the eldest.

Nothing is hiKKCii for ccrl.iiii of the zcon/s icrittcii by Jesus on the ground, as IIc stooped
down. According to u tradition explaining lunc it was't/iat tlw accusers icent out one t^v one,
tliey icere all eager to see wliat it ivas that the Prophet was writing, and the elde.t ofthem,
by right of the authority his age gave him, was the first to venture to try to satisfy his
curiosity /y looting dozen. What he saw was his own 'name, coupled with that of a woman,
with ichoin he had himself sinned in

days gone by. Fearing that, if this

shameful fact became known, heicould
be publicly humiliated, he hurried
aivay, and another of the accusers fol-
lowed his example, after looking at the
writing. Then the next comer in his

turn read his own condemnation, and
also hastened to flee: so that one by
one all had at last retired. Then Jesus,
finding Himself alone with the wo-
man, whose self-elected judges had
all lejt her, spoke to her and forgave
her.

The scene is sometimes described in

a somewhat different manner. Accord-
ing to this second account, feSUS did

South-casU-rn corner o/Jcr,.!:alcm, tal,cn /,om the road lo Iletha,,y. j.-j. T

not write any actual names on the ground, but uwrely a list of sins, in which each accuser
in turn recognised his own evil-doing, and at once felt himself convicted by the -words of the
Master : « He that is without sin among you let him first cast a stone a't her. v, Yet other
authors, and perhaps they are in the rigli't. think it isinere waste of time to conjecture what
it was that the Lord wrote. The mere fact ofHis bendingdown towards the ground, and tracing
'with His finger certain signs in the dust on the stones, zcas significant enough of His bitter
contempt for the devices resorted to ly His adversaries in their eager/nss to find something
to accuse Him of. This assumed indifference, this silence, broken only by one brief telling sen-
fence, ivas more eloijuent than any discourse could have been, and we can icell understand
hoic it affected the men ivho knew them.selvcs to be guilty. << Conscience u, says Sliakespeare,
« makes coicards of us all >,.

The gate near 'which this scene took place was on the icest of the Temple, and in direct
conimiinicatiou'with the town. On that side there zvere three gates to 'which three bridges ^i>ave

access, these bridges spanning the so-called Tyropa'on Valley, the name of 'which means «. the
street oj the cheese-market ». Of these bridges, t'wo have been discovered in our ozcn day. Of

m

!Hil
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one, the spriiiiT of
tin- first ill-ill i\jii

he seen .// the soitth-

icest iiiii>le of the

wall. This is ealled

the Rolviisoii iireli,

after its Jiseoverer,

ivhilst another, far-

ther to the north, is

hiiOiCii as the Wilson
arch, lor a similar

reason. The sonthem
bridge had three
arches, and spanned
the space heticeen the

portico ivith five roics

of colnnins, /milt by
Herod the Great, and
the so-called Xvstiis

portico, from ichich

Ponipey harangned
the /t'U'.v icho hail in-

trenched themselves

in the Temple. . 1 fter

the varions sieges to

ichich the Holy City
was subjected, the Ty-
ropa^on Valley gra-
dually became Ulled

in, the bridges were
destroyed, and the

surroundings of the

Temple assumed very

much the appearance
tliev have now.

THI<: MINISTRY

The woman taken in adultery alone with Jesus
Saint John - Chap. 8

T remansit solus Jesus, et M^Mnd Jesus was left alone, and
rnulier in medio stans. lElSKilS the woman standing in the

midst.

10. When Jesus had lifted
lo. Erigens autem se Je-

Vi-*^
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Jesus

)ne, and

g in the

lad lifted

THE WOMAN TAKEN IN ADULTERY ALONE WITH JESUS 2J9

sus dixit ei : Mulier, uhi sunt qui te

accusabant? nemo te condemnavit?

II. Quae dixit : Nemo, Domine.

Dixit autem Jesus : Nee ego te eon-

demnabo : vade et jam amplius noli

peceare.

up himself, he said unto her, Woman,
where are those thine aeeusers? hath no

man condemned thee?

II. She said. No man, Lord. And
Jesus said unto her, Neither do I con-

demn thee : go, and sin no more.

Y"

The Talmud gives
us ivry circniustaiitial

details as to the ccrenio-

iiics observed in the trial

of a looinan aciiised of
adultery. If she pleaded
« not guilty », and there

was strong presumptive
evidence against her, her
husband ivas permitted
to demand that she should
be made to drink the
" hitter water » referred
to in Numbers V, which
ivas looked upon as a
kind of divine test of her
puritv. The man had to

produce his loitnesses to

the charge made against
his wife, and he was af-

terwards brought, with
the accused, before the

Sanhedrim, wliich alone
ivas competent to adju-
dicate in such cases. The
members of the Sanhe-
drim began the trial bv
attempting to intimidate

the accused, much as the

French « /ugesd' instruc-
tion » still II at the pre-
sent ila vin difficult cases

:

threatening the icoman
with the zvorst penalties

if she did not confess
the truth. If these preliminary ejforts were ivithout result, the unhappy woman ivas " set

Ih'fore the Lord », that is to say, she was brought to the Nicanor. or Golden Gate of the

Temple, her ordinarygarments were taken off. her jewels, such as chains, ear-rings, rings, etc..

were removed, and she was clothed in black raiment of mean materials, intended to disfigure

The woTtui.t l.il.cn in a.iuilory alone i-ilh 'f

I
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Iwr; sli,- zciis //u-ii fill,/ //hi/ if s/it- li'ivv ////<•<•./ iiiiioceiit. she IniJ iin iwisc for fear: hut if
sih-iocri'jyitilty.slh- lojsj/rr.jjv coiulciiiiicd to snhiiiit to tlw penalties eoiiiniaiuteU by the law.
The followiiiir nirses taken from the /uh>k of X/iiii/h-rs icere then icritten hv the Priest npon
vellum, anil the Priest shall charge Iwr hv an oath. anJ say unto the icoman, « If no man
have lain ivith thee. anJ if thou hast not ^i>-one asiJe to niieleanness ivith another instead
of thy hnshanJ. he thou free from this Intter zcater that eanseth the enrse : hiit if than hast
i-imeasiJe to another instead of thy husband. ai/,l if thou hedefiled. and some man havelaimcith
theeheside thine huslhind. then the pries! shall eharoe the ivomanzvith an oath of eursing.andthc
priest shall say unto theieoman. The Lordmake thee a eur.^eand an oath amonir thv people. ivhen
the Lord doth make thy thigh to rot and thy helly to swell. „ Then the Priest tilled a new earthen
vessel with 'water taken from the sea ofbrass, or great reservoir, situated near the . I l/ar o fBurnt
Ojfering; threw into this vessel some of the dust ofthe Temple, mixed xcith it a noxion.-^ drug,
read aloud to the aceused what he had written on the vellum, to which she had to reply :

"Amen. amen, so be it. » Now the words were written icith ink of a peculiar non-corrosive
kind, so that it could be </uHe easily erased, and the Priest dropped' this vellum with the curses
on it into the earthen 'vessel to " blot them out -with the bitter -water „. Whilst these prepa-
rations -were going foricard. another Priest seized the 'woman by the throat, tore open or
nnjastened her garments to the waist (unless she happened to be very lo'eely); then he undid
and let dozen her hair (iinh\<!s again it was of
exceptional beauty), and -with an Iigvptian rope,
that is to say. a very coarse rough one, he refast-
ened her garments acro.'is her bosom, and delivered
her o-eer to the scorn of the bystanders. Other
icomen. ivilh the exception of her own slaves and
servants, were allozced to come and ga^e upon her
in this condition. The Priest -who had prepared the
bitter -water nozc came and made the accu.:ed drink
if. Ifshe -were innocent, no innnediafe result -would
ensue, and she -would be allo-wed to go free and to

return to her husband in renezced health, -when she
icould hefound to he more prolific than before. If,
on the other hand, she -were guilty, she -would turn
pale, her eyes icon Id become sujfu.sed -with blood, and
after she had been driven from the Temple, lest her
corpse should defile it, she -would die of a disease
xvith all the horrible and disgraceful symptoms
described in the curses.

In the engraving on page 2^2 fesus is represen-
ted in.the ga;ophylacium, or Twasury. -which -was
identical -with the spa -e called by the fews the Court
of the Women. It had five enframes, at each of
which -were placed trumpet-shaped chests for offer-
ings, or treasuries, in -which fl e offerings brought by Ancient Tombs. VaUcy o/Himwm. j.-j. j.

mate and female -worshippers -were placed, for if -was the only part of the sacred building towhnh -women -were admitted. In tl,e hacfcground can be seen tl,e Steps of the Psalms, kno-wn as
tl,e Degrees, already more than once referred to. livery morning t-wo Priests, each bearing in
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fciir: hitt if
' hy the Lnv.

Priest itpoii

sr If no man
titer instead

if Ilion /last

we lain with

fiiiiir.anJthc

t>e<>ple,ichen

neic eartlieii

Iar ofBur III

Kxioil^ i/ril^ir,

hi lo reply :

tn-eorrosive

til the eiirses

liese prepa-
ore open or

en he tiiulid

'n^-^-i^l

his hands a trumpet. appeared in this Court. When the erier posted on the loftiest point ofthe
Temple, whose o/fiee it ivas to aiiinniiiee the risiiisr of the sun, shouted : " There is ti[i>ht on
llebnni », these Priests Idew /irst a short. then a loiiirer Idast, then three blasts in rapid sitcees-

sioii, aseendiii^irthe steps as they did so. On the tenth step they befraii a repetition ofthis series

of blasts, repeating it till they came to the Nieanor date, or that on the east, a 11 iueideiitalproof
that it was, as we have already stated, situated on that side. The Priests then turned towards
the west, that is to say, towards the Altar, chant iiig the words of li^ekiel : » Here must have
stood our forefathers be-

fore IIS. » 7V/t'// they iveiit

back again to the east, and
prostrating themselves in

the direction of the rising

sun, they chanted -."W 'hilst

we worship the Lord our
eyes are turned toieards

Him

.

»

77/i' inscription repro-

duced below is engraved
on a cube ofwhite marble
which zcas found at Jeru-

salem by M. Clermont-
Ganneaii, formerly Con-
sul for France in that city.

It IVaS one of the .stones
The Canaanite v>on,an. J.J. T.

referred to by the historian fosephus, of which xce spoke above, in connection ivilh the Chel,

or terrace bounding the inner wall of the sacred enclosure, zvithiii ivhicli was the Temple i/sclf.

The Gentiles wereforbidden, on pain of death, to penetrate beyond fhe Chel, and on the zeal I

were engraved, at eijiial distances, a series of inscriptions similar to the one here reproduced.
They were written in Greek, not in Hebrew, Iwcause Greek zcas the language spoken almost
exclusively by the heathen. The stone in question is now in the Mu.seiim of Constantinople.

i>a
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Jesus speaking in the Treasury

Saint John - Chap. 8

iCF.iiAN r cro;o ci

:

Ubi est

P Pater tuus ? Respondit

jesus : Neque me seitis

neque Patrem meum; si

me seiretis, iorsitan et

Patrem meum seiretis.

20. Hace verba locutus est Jesus in

gazophylaeio, doeens in templo, et

nemo apprehendit eum, quia necdum

venerat hora ejus.

^^Hi
HF,\ said they unto him,

Where is thy Father? Je

sus answered, Ye neither

know me, nor my Father:

if ye had known me, ye

should have known my Father also.

20. These words spake Jesus in the

Treasury, as he taught in the temple :

and no man laid hands on him ; for his

hour was not yet eome.
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lie that is o/CiOii hcaicll. (lods 7'u»,/s J J I

i^^m^im^^^^

He that is of God heareth God's words

Saint John — Chap. 8

jui ex Deo est, verba Dei

audit. Propterea vos non

auditis, quia ex Deo non
estis.

48. Responderunt ergo

Judaei et dixerunt ei : Nonne bene di-

E that is of God heareth

God's words : ye therefore

hear t/iem not, beeause ye

are not of God.

+8. Then answered the

Jews and said unto him, Say we not well
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cinuis iu)s, quia Samariiaiuis cs tu ct

divmoniuin hahes?

+9. Rtspoiulit Jesus : F.go dicmo-

nium uoii habeo, scil honorihco Patrcm

mt'uni, ct vos inhonorastis mc.

that thou art a Samaritan, ami hast a

devil ?

49. jcsus answered, I have not a devil-,

hut I honour my Father, and ye do

dishonour me.

The blind man washes in the Pool of Siloam

Saint John - Chap. 9

.i:c tjuum dixisset, exspuit

in terram et fecit lutum

ex sputo, et linivit lutum

super oculos ejus.

7. Et dixit ei : Vadc, lava in natatoria

Siloe (quod interpretatur Missus). Abiit

ergo et lavit, et venit videns.

8. Itaque vieini et qui viderant eum

prius quia mendicus erat, dicebant :

Nonne hie est, qui sedebat et mendi-

eabat ? Alii dicebant : Quia hie est.

Q. Aliiautem : Nequaquam,sed similis

est ei. Ille vero dicebat : Quia ego sum.

1 o. Dicebant ergo ei : Qi^iomodo aperti

sunt tibi ocuH?

1 1. Respondit : Ille homo, qui dici-

tur jesus, lutum fecit et unxit oculos

meo's et dixit mihi : Vade ad natatoria

Siloe et lava. Et abii, et lavi, et video.

1 2. Et dixerunt ei : Ubi est ille ? Ait :

Nescio.

13. Adducunt eum ad Pharisaeos, qui

caecus fuerat.

|i!i,\ he had thus spoken,

he spat on the ground,

and made clay of the

spittle, and he anointed

the eyes of the blind man

with the clay,

7. And said unto him. Go, wash in the

pool of Siloam (which is by interpreta-

tion. Sent). He went his way therefore,

and washed, and came seeing.

8. The neighbours therefore, and they

which before had seen him that he was

blind, said. Is not this he that sat and

begged ?

9. Some said. This is he : others said,

He is like him : but he said, I am he.

fO. Therefore said they unto him,

How were thine eyes opened ?

1 1

.

He answered and said, A man that

is called Jesus made clay, and anointed

mine eyes, and said unto me. Go to the

pool of Siloam, and wash : and I went

and washed, and I received sight.

12. Then said they unto him, Where

is he ? He said, I know not.

13. They brought to the Pharisees

him that aforetime was blind.
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f+. Krat aiitcin sabbatiim, qiiaiulo

lutuiu fecit Jc'siis ct apcruit oc iilos ejus.

15. Itcrum iTgo intcrrogabaiit cum
Pliarisxi, quoinoilo viilissct. Illc autciii

dixit cis : Lutum milii posiiit super

oculos, ct la\i, et video.

16. Dicehaut ergo ex

Pharisa'is quiilam : Noii

est hie lioiiio a Deo,

qui sabbatum non cu-

stodit. Alii autem dicc-

baut : Quoiiioiio potest

homo peccator ha'c si-

gna faeere ? Et sehisma

crat inter cos.

1 7 . Dicuut ergo cacco

iterum : Tu quid dicis

lie illo, qui aperuit

oeulos tuos ? Ille autem

dixit : Quia propheta

est.

18. Non crediderunt

ergo Juda-i de illo, quia
/' • ^ ^ ]• Oiic 0/ the Holy Women.

caucus tuisset et vidis-

set, donee vocaveruut parentes ejus, qui

viderat,

19. Et interrogaverunt cos dicentes

:

Hie est filius vcster, qucm vos dicitis

quia caucus natus est; Quomodo ergo

nunc videt ?

20. Respondcrunt cis parentes ejus

et dixerunt : Scimus quia h'c est filius

noster, ct quia caucus natus est

;

21. Quomodo autem nunc videat,

nescimus, aut quis ejus aperuit oculos,

nos nescimus; ipsum interrogate; a;ta-

tem habet, ipse de sc loquatur.

i+. Ami it was the sabbath day when
jesus maiie the clay, ami opened his eyes.

15. Then again the Pharisees also

asked him how he had received his sight.

He said unto them, He put clay upon
mine eyes, and I washeil, and do see.

16. Thcrelore saiil

some ol the Pharisees,

'riiis man is not (^f (ioil,

because he keepeth not

the sabbath day. Others

said, 1 low can a man
that is a 'dinner do such

miracles ? And there was

a division among them.

ly.They say unto the

blind man again, What
sayest thou of'him, that

he hath opened thine

eyes ? He saiil. He is a

prophet.

18. But the Jews did

not believe concerning

him, that he had been

blind, and received his sight, until they

called the parents of him that had re-

ceived his sight.

ig. And they asked them, saying. Is

this your son, who ye say was born

blind? how then doth he now sec?

20. His parents answered them and

said. We know that this is our son, and

that he was born blind :

2 I . But by what means he now seeth,

we know not; or who 'hath openctl his

eyes, we know not : he is of age ; ask him :

he shall speak for himself.

J. -J. I.

ii
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2 2. Hxv (lixeruiit parcntes ejus, quo-

niam timcbant Juda'os...

22. These words spake his parents,

beeause they feaied the Jews : for the

Jews had agreed already, that it any man
did eonfess that he was Christ, he should

be put out ot the synagogue.

2T^. Propterea parentes ejus dixerunt

:

2^. Therefore said his parents, Me is

Quia actatem habet, ipsuni interrogate. of age; ask him.

AnidUirst tlh' jiiciciils. zc/iii/irr lit\ilhcii or Jews, salivn anil nitid ivcrc i-o)isidL'ri\l g<)<)d

ri'iiicdics i'or diseases of the eyes. The aim of Jesus in lei Iin ly the man horn blind to wash in

the I\)ol of Siloam zcas evidently not to turn the en ra live properties of that pool to aeeonnt,

bill, as zcas (>ften His habit, to use human means, sueh as icere sanetioned by tradition, ichilst,

as has been pointed out hv eommentators. Heat the same time brought out the symbol ie mean-

ing- of the mode of treatment He ordered. In the Talmud, certain medical recipes are irivcn:

for instance, zee are told : He zcho sutlers from pains in the loins should not rub himself

zvilh zvine or zcith vinegar, but zcith oil: nol zcith the oil of roses, as that zcas- reserved for

the sons of princes: apropos of this, hoicever. Rabbi Simon observes that, as all Israelites

zcere sons of princes, thev miii;hl use it. Further on the Talmud adds that vinegar has a cura-

tive effect on bad teeth, but is injurious to good ones.

I
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est.

The blind Man tells

Saint John
ocAVFKUNi' ergo rursum

honiinem, qui fueiat ca3-

cus, et dixerunt ei : Da
gloriani Deo ; nos scinuis

quia hie lionio peeeator

his story to the Jews
— Chap. 9

25. Dixit ergo eis ille : Si peeeator
est, neseio ; uiuim seio, quia ea^eus

quum esseni, modo video.

26. Dixerunt ergo illi : Quid feeit

tihi? quomodo aperuit tibi oeulos?

Hi'x again ealled thev tlie

man that was blind, and
said inito iiim, Give God
the praise : we know that

this man is a sinner.

25. He answered and said, Wliether
he be a sinner or ;/o, I know not : one
thing I know, that, whereas I was blind,

now I see.

26. Then said they to him again,

Wliat did he to thee? how openetl he
thine eyes i

.'Ji

! it

27. Respondit eis: Dixi vobis jam, 27, He answered them, 1 have told
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et audistis; quid itcrum vultis audire?

luimquid cf vos vultis discipuii ejus

ticri?

28. Malcdixerunt ergo ei et dixerunt

:

Tu discipulus illius sis j nos autem

Moysi discipuii sumus.

29. Nos scimus quia Moysi locutus

est Dcus ; hunc autem nescimus unde

sit.

30. Respondit ille homo et dixit eis :

In hoc cuim mirabile est, quia vos ne-

scitis unde sit, et aperuit meos oculos

;

31. Scimus autem, quia peccatores

Dcus non audit ; sed si quis Dei cultor

est et voluntatem ejus facit, hunc

exaudit.

32. A saeculo non est auditum, quia

quis aperuit oculos caeci nati.

77. Nisi essct hie a Deo, non poterat

iacere quidquam.

3+. Responderunt et dixerunt ei : In

peccatis natus es totus, et tu doces nos ?

Et ejecerunt eum foras.

you already, and ye did not hear :

wherefore would ye hear ;V again ? will

ye also be his disciples ?

28. Then they reviled him, and said.

Thou art his disciple ; but we are Moses'

disciples.

29. We know that God spake unto

Moses : as /or this/^//ow, we know not

from whence he is.

30. The man answered and said unto

them. Why herein is a marvellous thing,

that ye know not from whence he is,

andj'^/ he hath opened mine eyes.

3 1 . Now we know that God heareth

not sinners : but ifany man be a worship-

per of God, and doeth his will, him he

heareth. >

.

32. Since the world began was it not

heard that any man opened the eyes of

one that was boru blind.

33. If this man were not of God, he

could do nothing.

34. They answered and said unto him.

Thou wast altogether born in sins, and

dost thou teachus? And they casthim out.

-« n̂^A^Ai^A^iPi^^i^A^i^fe*^^^*^^^*^^^^^^^*^^^^^*^^^^^^*^*^^

The Good Samaritan

Saint Luke - Chap. 10

usciPiRNs autem Jesus dixit

:

Homo quidam descende-

bat ab Jerusalem in Jeri-

cho, et incidit in latrones,

qui etiam despoliaverunt

eum, et plagis impositis abierunt semi-

vivo relicto.

JM) jesus answering said, A
certain wan went down

from Jerusalem tojericho,

and fell among thieves,

which stripped him of his

raiment, and wounded /lim, and depar-

ted, leaving /i/m half dead.
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3 1 . Accidit autcm, utsacerdos quidam
desccnderet cadem via, et viso il!o

praeterivit.

32. Similiter

et Levita quum
essetsecus locum
et videret eum,
pertransiit.

33. Samarita-

nus autem qui-

dam iter fiiciens

venit secus eum,

et videns eum
miseri cord ia

motus est.

34. Et appro-

pians alligavit

vulnera ejus, in-

fundens oleum
et vinum, et im-

ponens ilium in

jumentum suum,

duxit in stabu-

lum et curam
ejus egit.

35. Et altera

die protulit duos

denarios et dedit

stabulario, et ait:

Curam illius ha-

be, et quodcum-
que supererogavcris ego, quum rediero,

reddam tibi.

36. Quis horum trium videtur tibi

proximus fuisse illi, qui incidit in la-

trones ?

The Good Saiiiaritiin

.

31. And by chance there came down
a certain priest that way : and when he
saw him, he passed by on the other side.

3 2.And likewise

aLevite,when he

was at the place,

came and looked

on /}im, and pas-

sed by on the

other side.

33.Buta':ertain

Samaritan, as he

journeyed , came
where he was :

and when he saw

him, he had com-
passion (?;; //w/,

34. And went
to>^/;//,and bound
up his wounds,

pouring in oil and

wine, and set him
on his own beast,

and brought him
to an inn, and

took care ofhim.

3 5.And on the

morrow when he

departed,he took

out two pence,

and gave tAem to

the host, and said

unto him, Take care of him ; and what-
soever thou spendest more, when I come
again, I will repay thee.

36.Which now ofthese three, thinkest

thou, was neighbour unto him that fell

among the thieves?

J.-J. T.
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yhcjnv.i tool; 111 ^toiu.'. to cast at Him

-,7. At illc dixit : Qui fecit miseri-

cordiam in ilium. Etait illi Jesus : Vade,

et tu tac similiter.

37. And he said, He that shewed

mercy on him. Then said Jesus unto

him, Go, and do thou likewise.

The Jews took up stones to cast at Him

Saint John - Chap. 8

ixii cis I'jsus : Amen amen

dico v()bis, antequam Abra-

ham fieret, ego sum.

^^^__ 59.Tulerunterg() lapides,

ut jacerent in eum ;
Jesus autem abs-

condit se, et exivit de templo.

Esus said unto them, Verily,

verily, I say unto you. Before

Abraham was, I am.'

59. Then took they up stone?

^cast at him : but jesus hid himself

andwent out ofthe temple, gomg through

the midst of them, and so passed by.
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that shewed

d Jesus unto

i^wise.

Him

them, Verily,

to you, Before

I am.'

. they up stones

IS hid himself

,

going through

passed by.
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Jesus walking in Solomon's Porch

Saint John - Chap. 10

I'l'
amhulabat jcsus in tem-

I

plo in porticu Saiomonis.

24. Circumdederunt
ergo eum iiulx'i et dice-

bant ei : Q^iousque animam nostram
tollis? Si tu OS Christus, die nobis pa-
Jam.

25. Respondit cis Jesus : Loquor vo-

ND Jesus walked in the

temple in Solomon's
porch.

24. Then came the Jews

round about him, and said

unto him. How long dost thou make us

to doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us

plainly.

25. Jesus answered them, I told you,

i i

i ;
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bis, et non crcditis; opera, quae ego

faeio in nomine Patris mei, ha^e testi-

monium perhibent de me;

26. Sed vos non creditis. quia non

estis ex ovibus meis.

27. Oves mea; voccm

meam audiunt, et ego

cognoseo eas, et sequun-

tur me,

2S. Et ego vitam aeter-

nam do eis, et non per-

ibunt in a^ternum, et non

rapiet eas quisquam de

manu mea.

29. Pater meus quod

dedit mihi, majus omni-

bus est, et nemo potest

rapere de manu Patris

mei.

30. Ego et Pater unum

sumus.

31. Sustulerunt ergo

lapides Judaci, ut lapida-

rent eum.
Private Counsels

and ye believed not : the works tliat I do

in my Father's name, they bear witness

of me.

26. But ye believe not, because ye are

not of my sheep, as I said

unto you.

27. My sheep hear my
voice, and I know them,

and they follow me :

28. And I give unto

them eternal life; and they

shall never perish, neither

shall any man pluck them

out of my hand.

29. My Father, which

gave i/iem me, is greater

than all ; and no man is

able to pluck i/ie/u out of

my Father's hand.

30. I and my Father

are one.**

3 1

.

Then the Jews took

up stones again to stone

j-ji- him.

^
// aws no doubL in the mornin^r that the scene in Solomons Parch took pl^j'^^-

J^'j'
1 ccj.s. no I

T'.nhlr IcnJiiio to thcNiccvior Gac, and xcas bounded hv tin

0/ Jesus, to ivhich li'c shall refer again further on.
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THE PHAHISKI-: AND TIIK I'L/IH-KAN
»43

The Pha:\:see a

Saint l.iikc

ixir aiitc'in ct ad qiiosclain,

qui in sc conlidchant
taniqiiani jiisti tt aspcr-

uahantiir caitcros, para-

bolam istaiii :

I o. Duo homines ascciulcriint in tL-ni-

plum ut orarciit, unus Pharisa^us, ct

alter puhlicanus.

1 1 . Pharisaeus staiis

haec apud se orabat : Deus,

gratias ago tihi, quia non
sum sicut cacteri homi-

luim, raptores, injusti,

aduhcri, velut etiam hie

publicaiuis.

12. Jcjuuo bis in sab-

batoj decimas do omnium,
quae possideo.

13. Et publican us a

longe stans nolebat nee

oeulos ad ea'luni levare,

sed percutiebat pectus
suum dicens : Deus, pro-

pitius esto mihi peceatori.

f^- t
. 1 Johanna Chuza.

I+. Dico vobis, deseen-

dit hie justifieatus in domum suam ab
illo, quia omnis, qui se exaltat, humi-
liabitur, et qui se humiliat, exaltabitur.

nd the Puhlican
— Chap. 18

M) he spake this parable

untocertaiiuvhieh trusted

in themselves that they

were righteous, and de-

spised others :

10. Two men went up into the

temple to pray ; the one a Pharisee,

aiul the other a publican.

1 1. 'ihe Pharisee stood

and prayed thus with him-
self, God, I thank thee,

that I am not as other men
arey extortioners, unjust,

adulterers, or even as tiiis

publican.

12. I fast twice in the

week, I give tithes of all

that I possess.

13. And the publican,

standing ahr off, would not

lift up so much as /it's eyes

unto heaven, but smote

upon his breast, saying,

God be merciful to me a

sinner.

14. I tell you, this man
went down to his house justified rather

than the other : for every one that

exalteth himself shall be abased ; and he

that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

J.-J. T.
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The Wise and Foolish Virgins

Saint Matthew — Chap. 25

JUNC simile crit rcgnum cce-

loriim decern viiginibus,

quae accipientes lampades

suas exierunt obviam

sponso et sponsa?.

Quinque autem ex eis erant iatua?,

et quinque prudentes

;

3. Sed quinque fatuae acceptis 1am-

padibus non sumpserunt oleum secum,

|hf,n shall the kingdom of

heaven be likened unto

ten virgins, which took

theirlamps, and went forth

_ to meet the bridegroom.

2. And five of them were wise, and

five '.'C'^r^ foolish.

3. They that were foolish took their

lamps, and took no oil with them :



TIIIv WISI-; AND FOOI.ISIl VIKCIXS
US

The l-uohsh Tiiri;ttis

4. Prudentes vero acceperunt oleum
in vasis suis cum lampadibus.

5. Moram autcm facicnte sponso,

dormitavcrunt omncs et dormicrunt.

6. Media autem nocte clamor factus

est : Ecce sponsus venit, exite obviam ei.

7. Tunc surrexerunt omnes virgines

ilhc, et ornaverunt lampades suas.

8. Fatuae autcm sapicntibus dixerunt

:

Date nobis de oleo vestro, quia lampa-
des nostrae exstinfjuuntur.

9. Respondcrunt prudentes, dicentes

:

Ne forte non sufflciat nobis et vobis,

ite potius ad vendentes et emite vobis.

10. Dum autem irent emere, venit

sponsus, et quae paratae erant intrave-

4. But the wise took oil in their ves-

sels with their lamps.

5. While the bridegroom tarried, they

all slumbered and slept.

6. And at midnight there was a cry

made, Behold, the bridegroom comcth
;

go ye out to meet him.

7. Then all those virgins arose, and
trimmed their lamps.

8. And the foolish said unto the wise,

Give us of your oil ; for our lamps are

gone out.

9. But the wise answered, saying,

iVo/ so ; lest there be not enough for us

and you : but go ye rather to them. that
sell : and buy for yourselves.

10. And while thev went to buy, the

bridegroom came; and they that were
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rimt cum co m\ luiptias, ct clausa est

jatuia.

I i.Novissimc vcro vt'iiiunt ct rcliqiiic

\ irgincs, ilicciitcs : Doiniiic, Doniinc,

apcri nobis.

\2. At illc respoiuk'iis ait : Aiiicii

ilico vohis, ncscio vos.

I },. X^igilatc itacjiK', quia ncscitis dicni

nccjuc horaiii.

ready went in with hini to the marriage :

aiui the door was sluit.

11. Afterward came also the other

virgins, saying, Lord, I<ord, open to us.

12. But he answereil ami said, Verily

I say unto vou, I know v<>u not.

13. Watch therefore, tor ye know
neither the day nor the hour wherein

the Son of man cometh.

Tin- xvisi- viririiis jn- v\iiliiiir in I in- i\uillcl f>assi\irc bchiiiJ the Ih'iivy closcJ ilooi\i>iviii_ir

Jiii'ss lo the ioiirl (in the gronnJ jh>or in ichiih j/r sitniitdl the nwpfion nxmis. ivlicre the

liwiJiniT luinijnel is to tj/irp/jiW Tliey hiive linislwJ

sinj>injir the nnptial liynins, j/iJ. ichiist iiic\iitin_i>- the

CDining of the lu-iJei^rooni. the son of their prinee.

the trentle yet :ciseijnj prnt/ent I'iri^ins lunr Uilien

ijsleep. A tier I lie exeiteinent of prepjrimy lor tlie

tuiJeirrooiii they iire al^le loi^ive ttieinselees up to

repose. Jor they luree pliWJ their I,imps, iilre.ulv lit

itiht luirnini»- lvi<ilitly. iit their feet. The li<>ht from
these liimps shines upon llie rose leaves xvifh leliieli

tlie floor is streivii and upon tlie i>\irljiuls of' /loicers

ill/it t'riiit :cith leliieli. iieeorJimr to olJ-estcil>/i<heit

eiistom. tlie sombre icjlls u' the aneestrjl Juetlin<>-

are ileeoraleJ . they ean icjit ivithoiit any tear ot

Ih-iniT tiilwn ly iirprise, their lamps arefnil of oil

ami eaniiotiio out. It is ~eerv Jifferent ivith 'he other

viririns. icho are refiirnini»- in the heaiitifnl I'astern

ni^ht from their frnitles expedition lo /• oil.

'iliey have Ln^ered ly Ihe ivay to gossip ami sin^-.

anil to loiter abniit in tlie gardens. The shops of

those xcho sold oil iverc elused: it icas laie. and thev

at last real ed thai thev must make all possible

haste to ret III n: yo ice see them, rnnning a/n/ laugh-

ing, as they come to present Iheinselves at the door

of the hriilegr(>om lo take their share in the fete.

Ihil llie bridal proeess/o/i has alread v passeil in. the door is ^hut . thev that zvere readv are gone
in to the marriage feast, and the plaees of the poor foolish virgins are give/i to oth<'r friends.

The bridegroom said unto them " I knoic you not >/.

Mary Magdalene at the feet ofJesus. J.-J. T.

s
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JESUS u'i;i>r .'47

II tt) the marriiigc :

It.

IK- also tllf OtluT

I-ortI, open to us.

-•il ami sail), Vtrily

)W voii not.

)rc-, for yc know
the hour wlicrcin

th.

y ilitscJ i/i)(>r jiiii'iii^i»'

'Oil rooms, iclicrc the

•. Tlwy /hii'i' jiiiis/it'J

'. icliilsl iiiCiiifiiii^- the

soil of ttirir priiuw
' viri>iiis hirer Uitteii

I' prepjriiii<- lor llie

ive /tiriiisi'li'iS iif> lo

ir liiiiips. iilrCiUly til

/Wf. The lii^ht troiii

se /ej-ees icith ictiieli

•^iirljihis of iloicers

/jr to olJ-eslj/'/iJieit

iiihesh\il if:ct'tliiii>

icit/ioiif liny fear of

iiiiips I? re/lilt of (lit

fereiit zvith /he other

he lh\iiilifiit t'jsterii

^eJilion to h > oit.

to irossip iiiiJ siiio.

'•(/(•//.v. Ttie stiops of

if u'./.v /.//('. iiiiit tliev

<t iiuit;e alt possiNe

run Ilium <-^"<-' l^'i'Mh-

eiiiselves at llie door

ir share in tlie fete,

ivere reaJy are i^oiie

veil lo other friends.

Jesus wept.
J, -J. I.

m^msf^

J'
lesus

Saint John

AKiA ergo, quum venissct

ubi erat jcsus, vidcns

cum cecidit ad pedes

ejus, et dieit ei : Do-
mine, si fuisses hie, non

esset mortuus frater mens.

33. Jesus ergo, ut vidit eam ploran-

tcm, ct Judaeos, qui venerant cum ea,

plorantes, infremuit spiritu et turbavit

se ipsum.

HEX when Mary was conic

where Jesus was, and saw

him, she tell down at his

feet, saying unto him.

Lord, if thou hadst been

here, my brother had not died.

33. When [esus therefore saw. her

weeping, and the Jews also weeping

which came with her, he groaned in

the spirit, and was troubled.
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34.. Et dixit : Ubi posuistis eum?
Dicunt ci : Domine, vcni ct vide.

35. Et lacrymatub est Jesus.

34. And said, Where have ye laid him ?

They said unto him, Lord, come and see.

35. Jesus wept.

The Raising of Lazarus

Saint John — Chap. 1

1

ULERUNT ergo lapidem
; Je-

sus autem elevatis sur-

suni oculis dixit : Pater,

gratias ago tibi, quoniam
audisti me;

42. Ego autem sciebam, quia semper

me audis, sed propter

populum, qui circum-

stat, dixi, ut credant

quia tu me misisti.

43 . Hfficquumdixis-

set,voce magna clama-

vit : Lazare, veni foras.

44. Et statim prodiit

qui fuerat mortuus,

ligatus pedes et ma-
nus institis, et facies

illius sudario erat li-

gata. Dixit eis Jesus :

Solvite eum et sinite

abire.

Ml,- Lazarus.
ulti ergo ex

Judsis, qui venerant ad Mariam et Mar-
tham, et viderant qua; fecit Jesus, cre-

diderunt in eum.

HF.N they took away the

stone/row t/jep/ace\vhcvc

the dead was laid. And
Jesus lifted up /}/s eyes,

and said. Father, I thank

thee that thou hast heard me.

42. And I knew that thou hearest

mealways : but because

of the people which

stand by 1 said /V, that

they may believe that

thou hast sent me.

43. And when he

thus had spoken, he

cried with a loud voice,

Lazarus, come forth.

44. And he that was

dead came forth, bound
hand and foot with

graveclothes : and his

face was bound about

with a napkin. Jesus

saith unto them, Loose

him, and let him go.

45. Then many of

the Jews which came to Mary, and had

seen the things which Jesus did, believ-

ed on him.
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The prodigal Son
Saint Luke — Chap. 1

5

IiT autem : Homo quidam
habuit duos filios,

12. Et dixit adolcsccn-

tior ex illis patri : Pater,

da mihi portioiiem sub-

stantiac, quae mc contingit. Et divisit

illis substantiam.

1 3.Etnonpostmul-

tos dies, congregatis

omnibus, ad^lescen-

tior lilir - -gre pro-

fectus t .;. regionem

longinquam,et ibi dis-

sipavit substantiam su-

am vivcndo luxuriose.

14. Et postquam
omnia consummasset,

facta est fames valida

in regione ilia, ct ipse

ca'pit egere.

15. Et abiit et ad-

haesit uni civium re-

gionis ilHus. Et misit

ilium in villain suam,

ut pasccret porcos.

16. Et cupiebat im-

plere ventrem suum
de siliquis, quas porci

manducabant, et nemo illi dabat.

17. In se autem reversus dixit :

Quanti mereenarii in domo patris mei

ND he said, A certain man
had two sons :

12. And the younger
of them said to his father,

Eather, give me the por-

tion of goods that falleth to me. And he

divided unto them his

livn'0[

13. And not many
days after the younger
son gathered all toge-

ther, and took hisjour-

ney into a far country,

and there wasted his

substance with riotous

living.

14. And when he
had spent all, there

arose a mighty flimine

in that land ; and he
began to be in want.

15. And he went,

and joined himself to

a citizen of that coun-
try; and he sent him
into his fields to feed

swine.

16. And he would
fain have filled his bel-

ly with the husks that

the swine did eat : and no man gave unto
him.

I 7. And when he came to himself, he
said. How many hired servants of my

LrMiiaMiiain
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abundant panibus, ego autcm hie fame

pereo

!

18. Siirgam et ibo ad patrem meiim,

et dicam ci : Pater, peeeavi in coeluir

et coram te
;

19. Jam pon sum dignus vocari filius

tuus; fac me sicut unum de mercenariis

tuis.

20. Et surgens
venit ad patrem su-

um. Quum autem
adhuc longe essei,

vidit ilium pater ip-

siu.s, et misericordia

motus est, et accur-

rens cecidit super

collum ejus et os-

cuiatus est eiim.

21. Dixitque ei

filius : Pater, pee-

eavi in caelum et

coram te, jam non
sum dignus vocari

filius tuus.

Steps Icadiiifj to the iombs of the Kin^s.

2 2. Dixit autem

pater ad servos suos

:

Cito proferte stolam

primam et induite

ilium, et date annu-

lum i'l manum ejus et calceamenta in

pedes ejus,

23. Et adducite vitulum saginatum et

occidite, et manducemus et epulemur;

2+. Quia hie filius mens mortuus

erat et revixit, perierat et inventus

est. Et cceperunt epulari.

father's have bread enough and to spare,

and I perish with hunger!

18. I will arise and go to my father,

and will say unto him. Father, I have

sinned against heaven, and before thee,

19. And am no more worthy to be

called thy son : make me as one of thy

hired servants.

20. And he arose,

and came to his father.

But when he was yet

a great way off, his

father saw him, and

had compassion, and

ran, and fell on his

neck, and kissed him.

2 1. And the son

said unto him, Father,

I have sinned against

heaven, and in thy

sight, and am no more
worthy to be called

thy son.

22. But the father

said to his servants.

Bring forth the best

robe, and put /> on
him; and put a ring

on his hand, and shoes on Ais feet

:

J.-J. T.

23. And bring hither the fatted calf,

and kill //; and let us eat, and be merry :

2+. For this my son was dead, and is

alive again; he was lost, and is found.

And they began to be merry.

25. Erat autem filius ejus senior in 25. Now his elder son was in the
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servis, et

agro ; et quiim veniret et appropinquaret
domui, audivit symphoniam et cho-
rum,

26. Et vocavit unum de
interrogavit quid hacc essent.

sy.Isquedixitilli:

Frater tuus venit,

et occidit pater tuus

vitulum saginatum,

quia salvum ilium

recepit.

28. Indignatus est

autem et nolebat

introire. Pater ergo

illius egressus coe-

pit rogare ilium.

29. Atillerespon-

densHixitpatrisuo:

Ecce tot annis ser-

vio tibi, numquam
mandatum tuum
pra;terivi, et num-
quam dedisti mihi

hcedum, ut cum amicis meis epularer;

Tht Tribunal.

30. Sed postquam filius tuus hie, qui

devoravit substantiam suam cum mere-
tricibus, venit, occidisti illi vitulum

saginatum.

31. At ipse dixit illi: Fili, tu semper
mecum es,et omnia mea tua sunt;

32. Epulari autem et gaudere opor-
tebat, quia frater tuus hie mortuus
erat et revixit, perierat et inventus

est.

field
: and as he came and drew nigh to

the house, he heard musick and dancing.

26. And he called one ofthe servants,

and asked what these things meant.

27. And he said

untohim. Thy bro-

ther is come ; and
thy father hath kil-

led the fatted calf,

because he hath re-

ceived him safe and
sound.

28. And he was

angry, and would
not go in: therefore

came his father out,

and intreated him.

2g.Andhcanswer-

ingsaidto///jfather,

Lo.thesemany years
do I serve thee, nei-

ther transgressed

I at any time thy

commandment :

and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that

I might make merry with my friends

:

30. But as soon as this thy son was
come, which hath devoured thy living

with harlots, thou hast killed for him the
flitted calf.

31. And he said unto him, Son, thou
art ever with me, and all that I have is

thine.

32. It was meet that we should make
merry, and be glad : for this thy brother
was dead, and is alive again; and was
lost, and is found.

J.J. T.

mmmii-ffi'' t^-wwww»»»»-^
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VW iiuiv. per-

haps, assume that

tin- parables oj

Jesus leere not afl

made up entirely

on the oeeasioii of
their/h-iuo relafej,

but that UeijuoteJ,

toeu loreetlieteaeh

iiig (>l tlw uiouieiit.

some ineiJeiit of
local oeeurreiire

.

so zee 1 1 Iciioicii to

every one, that it

ivas sure to appeal
foreibly to the

miihls of His hear-

vrs. The details lyi-

ven in the parable
under notice lead

lis to suppose that

the " certain man
who had fico sons »

/ivei/ in the north

ofGalilee. The dis-

tricts to the south

of the ancient Pa-
nium, zcliich later

became Casarea
PhiT'hpi, are ex-

tremely fertile ,

and in addition to

the goats and
sheep, common to

all mountainous
countries. theysup-

port large herds

of cattle, ivJiieh

require far better

gra;ing grounds. Hence the mention of the

fatted calf in the (jospel narrative. More-
over, the ease zcith zchic/i the prodigal son
got aica V is explained by the near neiglibour-

liood of the maritime cities of Tyre and Si-

don. ichere the sight of sliips going ami com-
ing in zcas an ever-present temptation to tin'

taking of distant voyages. No doubt, one of
these vessels took t/ie truant to Alexandria
or some port of Cyrenaica. or of Tripoli,

where if zcas neitfier against lazv nor custom
to keep herds o fsicine. andzchere he hadevery
facility lor debauchery, but. at the same

The Return of the Prodigal Son.

time, zvas not too

far azvayfrom his

fiomeforhimto re-

turn to if on foot.

Tlie husks re-

ferred to in the
sacred text zcere

probably the fruit

of file carob-tree,
zvhich belongs to

tfie feguminoiis or

f ood - b e a ring
group, and is met
zcitli in consiiler-

ab I e II 11 III b e r

s

ftiroughout Syria
and ligypt, occur-
ring also as far
zoesf as Italy and
Spain. In the last

nainedcoiintry tills

tree is called the

A Igaroba.a frans-
'afion oftlieC^lial-

deaii <•' f\liaroub a

or carob. It is also

sometimes spoken
of as Ilie ligvplian

fig or Saint Jotiii

the Baplisfs bread-
tree, the last name
being doubtlessgi-
ven to it because

tlie Forerunner of
Our Lord is sup-

p a s e d f o h a v e

eaten the fruit.
I'lie pods of the

Oriental variety
of the carob-tree are about 6 indies long by
from 2 to 2 and a half inches broad: the

v

contain a kind of zvhitish pulp zcith a szve'ef

but insipid flavour, and they are still used
as food for cattle, as they zoere in tlie time
of Jesus Christ.

They are, hozcever, afso eaten by the very
poor, and being obliged to have recourse to

them is considered a great hardship, zcliich

explains the choice of this detail in the
parable of the prodigal son, as an illustra-

tion of his extreme destitution.

J. -J. I,

''
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i I The Evil Counsel of Caiaphas
Saint John — Chap. 1

1

Of.LEGERUXT CTgO poiltificCS

ct Pharisaci consilium, ct

ciiccbaiu : Quid facimus,

quia hie nuiltu signa
facit ?

4H. Si di-

mittimuseum

sic, omnes
credent in

e u m ; V e -

nient Roma-
ni et tollent

nostrum lo-

cum et gcn-

tem.

49.Unusau-
tem ex ipsis,

Caiphas no-

mine, quum
essetpontifex

arini illius,

dixit eis : Vos
nescitisquid-

quam,

50. Nee
c o g i t a t i s

,

quia expe-
dit vobis, ut

unus moria-

tur homo pro

populo, et

non totagens

pereat

.

Jesus on His way to Ephraim.

whole nation perish not.

HF\ gathered the chief

priests and the Pharisees

a council, and said, What
do we ? tor this mandoeth
many miracles.

48. Ifwe let

h i m thus
alone, allw^«

will believe

on him : and

the Romans
shall come
and takeaway

both o u r

place and
nation.

49. And one

ofthem,,v«;.v-

ed Caiaphas,

being the
high priest

that same
year, said

unto them,
Ye know no-

thing at all,

50. Nor
consider that

it is expedient

for us, that

o n e m a n

should die for

the people,

and that the
J. -J t
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5 I . Hoc aiitem a scmctipso iion dixit

;

sedquum cssct pontifcx anni illiiis, pro-

pht'tavit, quod Jesus moriturus orat pro
gcntc,

52. Et non tantum pro gcntc, scd ut

hlios Dei, qui erant dispersi, congre-

garct in unum.

53. Ah illo ergo die cogitaverunt, ut

interficerent euni.

T^ m

51. And this spake he not of himself:

but being high priest that year, he pro-

phesied that Jesus should die for that

nation

;

52. And not for that nation only, but

that also he should gather together in

one the children of God that werr scat-

tered abroad.

5 3 . Then from that day forth they took

counsel together for to put him to death.

Jesus on His way to Ephraim
Saint John — Chap. 1

1

JEsrs ergo jam non in palam

ambulabat apud judacos,

scd abiit in regionem juxta

desertum, in civitatem, qua?

dicitur Ephrem, et ibi morabatur cum
discipulis suis.

#

|ksus theret.)re walked no more
openly among the Jews ; but

went thence unto a country

near to the wilderness, into

a city called Ephraim, and there con-

tinued with his disciples.

77ie Jistriit near the wihicnwss called Ephraim, to ivhich

Our Lord retired, is said to lie situated near Djiliieh, in the

zvild, shut-in nionntain group bordering the Valley of Ain-
el-Araniiyeh, beyond ivhieh are the curious and interesting

ruins of Shiloh. True harbours of refuge, the gorges and
ravines, dominated by all but inaccessible mountains, clad

ivith luxuriant verdure, can only be reached by paths suitable

to goats. At day-break the smoke from secluded mountain
homes can be seen, croivning the summits ofthe hills, whilst,

deep dozen in the valleys, ichere the vegetation is denser, the

morningmist still hovers. There.amongst the countless clumps,

I had almost said the thickets, of pink cyclamen. Jesus could
easily have found the refuge He sought. It is easv to un-

derstand the reasonsfor His retirenwnt; the exasperation of
the Jews against Him was such that His life icas in danger,

and He had not yet tinished His ivork, or. to quote His own
words. " His f ^ur had not yet come ,>. and it did not suit Hint to expose Ilim
to a violence to which it was not His intention to submit.

An Armenian. J.-J r

•edlesslv
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Suffer the little children to come unto me
Saint Mark

I' ofFcrchant illi parviilos,

lit taiigcrct illos, Disci-

I
piili autciu coniniinaban-

I
tur offcrcntibus.

14. Quosqiiiim vidcrct Jesus, indigne
tulit ct ait illis; Sinitc parvulos venire

ad me, et iie prohibueri-

tis COS : talium eniin est

regniim Dei.

1 5. Amen dieo vobis

:

Quisqiiis uon reeeperit

regniim Dei vehit par-

viilus, non iiitrabit in

illud.

16. Et complexans eos

et iniponens maniis super

ilios, lienedieebat eos.

sANcr. r.uc.— c. 18.

15. Afferebant autem
ad ilium et infantes, ut . , ,. ,

,

' A typical Jew ojjcrus
eos tangeret. Quod quum
viderent diseipuli, inerepabant illos.

16. Jesus autem convocans illos

dixit : Sinite pueros venire ad me, et

nolite vetare eos; talium est enim re-

gnum Dei.

17. Amen dico vobis : Quicumque non
aceeperit regnum Dei sicut puer, non
intrabit in illud.

Chap. 10

M) they brought young
cliililren to him, that he
shouKI toueh them : and
///>disciples rebuked those

that brought t/ie;n,

14. Hut when Jesus saw it, he was
much displeased, and said unto them.

Suffer the little children

to come unto me, and
forbid them not : for of
such is the kingdom of
God.

15. Verily I say unto
you. Whosoever shall not

receive the kingdom of
God as a little child, he
shall not enter therein.

16. And he took them
up in his arms, put his

hands upon them, and
blessed them.

SAINT I.UKK CII. 18.

15. And they brought

..ucm. j.j,T.
u"'^" him also infants,

that he would touch
them : but when his disciples saw />, they
rebuked them.

16. But Jesus called them tntto him,
and said. Suffer little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not : for of
such is the kingdom of God.

17. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God as

a little child shall in no wise enter
therein.

JWwwBr-sftfM»---;*»
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ZACCILLUSJ IN IHE SVCUMORI'; TKliK

/

257

Zacchaeus in the

Saint Luke -

1' ingressus pcrambulabat

Jericho.

2. Et ccce vir nomine
Zachsus, et hie princeps

erat publicanorum et ipse

dives.

3. Et quaerebat videre Jcsum, quis
esset, et non poterat prae turba, quia I

statura pusilkis erat.

4. Et prascurrens ascendit in arbo-

Sycomore Tree
- Chap. 19

ND yesus entered and pass-

ed through Jericho.

2. And, behold, the7'e

was a man named Zac-
chaeus, whichwas the chief

among the publicans, and he was rich.

3. And he sought to see Jesus who
he was; and could not for the press,

because he was little of stature.

4. And he ran before, and climbed up

/1

J
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rem sycomorum, ut viderct eum, quia
inde erat transiturus.

5- Et quum vcnisset ad locum, suspi-
cicns Jesus vidit ilium, et dixit ad eum:
Zachffic, festinans descende, quia hodie
in domo tua oportet me manere.

6. Et festinans

descendit,et ex-

cepit ilium gau-
dcns.

y.Etquumvi-
derent omnes,
murmurabant
dicentes, quod
ad hominem
peccatorem di-

Vertisset. '^''^ ValUyofthe Kcdron near Mar

S. Stans autem Zacha^us dixit ad
Dominum

: Ecce dimidium bonorum
meorum, Domine, do pauperibus, et'si
quid aliquem defraudavi, reddo quadru-
plum.

9. Ait Jesus ad eum : Quia hodie salus
domui iiuic facta est, eo quod et ipse
filius sit Abraham.

|

10. Venit enim Filius hominis qus- |

rere et salvum ficere quod perierat.
'

into a sycomorc tree to see him : for he
was to pass that way.

5. And when Jesus came to the place,
he looked up, and saw him, and said
unto him, Zacchaus, make haste, and
come down, for to-day I must abide at

thy house.

6. And he
made haste, and
came down, and
received him
joyfully.

7. And when
they saw //, they
all murmured,
saying. That he
was gone to be
guest with a man
that is a sinner.

8. And Zacchsus stood, and said unto
the Lord; Behold, Lord, the half of my
goods I give to the poor; and if I have
taken any thing from any man by false
accusation, I restore him fourfold.

9. And Jesus said unto him, This day
IS salvation come to this house, forsomuch
as he also is a son of Abraham.

10. For the Son of man is come to
seek and to sa e that which was lost.

Saba.
I.-J.T.

The sycamore free is l,eU in hi^^h esteem in Palestine, ichere it

passing by ofHim Who had draion it together

%

1'
:
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THE HKAMNG OF THE TWO BLIND MEN AT TERICHO 259

The Healing of the two blind Men at Jericho

Saint. Matthew - Chap. 20

|t egredicntibus illis ab
Jericho, secuta est eum
turba multa,

30. Et ecce duo caeci

sedentes secus viam au-
dierunt, quia Jesus transiret, et clama-
veruiit dicentes : Domine, miserere
nostri, fili David.

3 r . J'urba autem incre-

pabat eos, ut tacerent. At
illi magis clamabant di-

centes : Domine, miserere

nostri, Hli David.

32. Ft stetit Jesus et

vocavit eos, et ait : Quid
; ultis ut iaciani vobis?

33. Dicunt illi : Do-
mine, ut aperiantur oculi

nostri.

34. Miscrtiis autem eo-

rum Jesus tctigit oculos

eorum, et confestim vide-

runt, et secuti sunt eum.

I

xn as they departed from
Jericho, a great multitude

followed him.

30. And behold, two
blind men sitting liy the

way side,vvhen they heard that fesuspassetl

by, cried out, saying, Have m'ercy on us,

O Lord, thou son of David.

31. And the multitude

rebuked them, because they
should hold their peace :

but they cried the more,
saying, Have mercy on us,

OLord, thou son of David.

3 2.And Jesus stood still,

and called them, and said,

What will ye that I shall

do unto vou?

33. 'J hey say unto him.
Lord, that our eyes may be

opened.

3+. So Jesus had com-
passion ou them^ and touch-
ed their eves : and im-
mediately their eyes receiv

ed sight, and they followed

him.

A Sadducee.
J.-J. T.

I

Tliere is iiolliiiig noiv left of Jericho but its site ami a few ruins. The houses huviui>-
been built of stones uiul mini, the ruin has ivusheJ uivav the hitter, leavimr the former only,
ivhich irrudiiullv beeume scattered roundabout. The foundations have, hoicever. in manvcases
remained, and. loith patience and care, a considerable portion of the town can /'<• made out.
with the remains of aqueducts, the beginnings of bridges, etc. The spring which /tisha

E'iM .^^''--»^ •«--'
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The Ilcalitigofthe two hli'nd Men at Jericho.
J.-J.T.

" healed „ too, icitli the streams whieh floiv from the moiiiitaiii, still yield a plentiful supply
of ivater for the needs of a large and important town. The soil is very fertile, and ive ean
well understand the ancient renown of the city offerieho, the name of which signifies « the
place offragrance ».

The scene described in the Gospel as takih^ place at ferieho resembled greatly many
another related in the sacred text. .\s ice have already stated, beggars collected in preference
beside the main roads of traffic as they were more likely to recl'ive liberal alms there than
elsew'here. These tivo blind nien. guessing from the crowds attending Him, that the Prophet
teas about to pass by, cried out to attract His attention and get Him to heal them. Jesus, as
was His li'oiit. zcas occupied in teaching the people, and did not at first appear to perceive
.chat was rajuired of Him; the bystanders, therefore, annoyed by the noise the mm zcere

making, which prevented them from hearing the words of the Teacher, rebuked them, tellinq
them to hold their peace. But they only cried out the more, and in the end their prayer was
granted.



J.-J.T.
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

(3) Page 160: "He could thero tlo no miglity work."
'• He could do no miracles " means here as elsewhere in the Bible that He had His reasonsfor not chooun^r

to do them ; such as the unbelief of the people of the country. {Menochius, etc)

(4) Page 182 :
" Him liath GcmI the Feather sealed."

He marked Him with His seal in proclaiming Him to the world as His Son, and as the Messiah foretold
by the I rophets, by the testimony of the voice coming down from Heaven, and by numerous and strikin<r
miracles. (Menochius.) ^

(5) Page 194 :
" Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God."

By these words Saint Peter means to say that Jesus is the Scm of God by birth and not bv adoption . and he
thus conjesses the divinity of His Master. {Menochius, etc)

(6) Page 194 :

• He conm.aiuled them to tell no man that He was jesus the Christ."
Our Saviourforbade His disciples to publish His miracles and publicly to proclaim His divinity, either

with a vieio to not giving occasion for the blasphemy and violence of His enemies, or zvith a vie-w to Luting
the time when the minds of men, being better prepared should be more capable of receiving that sublime truth
His resurrection notably. (Menochius, Fillion.)

(7) Pag- 240 :

•• Hel'ore Abraham was, I am."

Jesus meant to say that He is God, and as such had existed b<'fore all time. (Menochius. etc.)

(S) Page 242 ;
• 1 and my l-ather are one."

Christ here asserts that He possesses the same divine nature as His Father, that He is God even as He is
one and the same God with Him.

( Cornel, a Lap., Menochius, and all other Catholic commentators.)
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